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Abstracl
lnvas ion by alien spe cies is one ufthe major co ntributors IUthe local and glob al
!c\SS ,) r inJ iglonuu,; t-i,l lugic ;l! di vers ity. ;J.nJa concern to man agers ofprotected areas . The
objec t ives ofthi s stuJ~ we re to docum ent and eva luate:the di stri bu tion and abundance o f
ahcn p lam SPCCI":S IIIbore al ecosystems otGros vtome Xauonal Park of Canada
(G \I~P .. In areas susce ptible to invasion by alien plants the physica l param eters
conrrrbunn g to rhcrr presence or absence were dcrcrrruncd . The impo rtance of disturbance
III alie n plant III\ JSIOn III bo real ecosystems \\ as exarmned by eva luat ing how
CI1\ironmenral co ndinons and diversuy of alie n species chan ge as a funct ion of
distu rbance rcg jrnc. Function al charcctcns ucs contributin g to success ful invasion in
G \ I'';P «ere also ev.muncd
-\11.:nplants were round in areas of an th ropogenic and na tu ra l disturbance
rhrcugnout 0\[ '\,P \\ nh rhe gr.:al.:st abun dance and diversity o f speci es occurri ng In
disturbanc es dose to high anth ropogenic ac tivi ty, Although alien plan ts were absent from
undisturbed areas . rhcu unexpec ted occurrence in disturbed areas remote from human
J ..:tl\ 11~ ISof great con cern bec ause the y mJ.~ J.1 !~r ecosy stem prope rties and displ ace
nJ.11\': ,pc"';ICSm these areas
Vcgctcucn lYP~S vulne rable to alien plan! invas ion in G\I~P incl ude forests.
ripa rian areas. tens. and alpme meadow s. Disturbance occu rri ng in the se vegctano n types
caused increases rn bare ground and or light availubihty wh ich allo wed alien plants IU
mvadc these areas. Although high soli pH was associ ated with alie n plant s rn these areas.
distu rbanc e was not found to cause changes in soi l pH . This implies that areas susceptib le
to mvas ron b~ alien plants mav be pre-determined b~ bedroc k geology or othe r factors
mtlucnc mg su d pH
T!l~' ab unda nce orJII..:nplan ts ch;tng..:J rrom high to und isturbed disturbance
regimes. The greatest percentage cf alien species occu rred at high dis turbanc e regimes,
w hilc the rout nu mber o f alien Sp<X1":S \ \ ;IS grea test at mrcrmcdiatc dis turbance reg imes
vtoosc (.-ll. ..'.' J I, ',',\" ;t non-nauve herbivore. acted as the pnmarv ccnduu fo r
ahc n plan! mvasron In G.\ [ \: P b~ dispersal of'propa gulcs and creati ng or prolonging
J I~ L Ll rb..nee b ~ tramp ling JnJ browsing vegctauon. Hiking trai ls we re also found to be
conduits lor alien plant dispersa l into natural areas
~n:as no longer experienc ing disturbance by anthropogenic acnvitv required long
pl:n <IJ ~ otum...1<>rcco vc r These areas acted as loci in ••hieh alien species could persist
.LnJ spread to ot her areas vf G\ I\: P
Sp..-CI":S01 concern m (j.\ [,\P mctudc Ranunculus rcpcns , TlIssl!ugot;;rj;;r.J.
L~ -thrlfl" ,\, lli , ·.I I"l , I. Datu ,II:;,{'lIr{'lIr.',I.lil,·I·,u'/IInJspp .. Turu xacum otficinale: Cirsuim
. / 1"1<"l iS .'. and '\lI o.\ "fl s .\CU fPIU I<'<"~-
.l,.!lcn ;r' ,'CI":S able I.' ;ucc<,ss fu ll ~ invade areas remere trcm human a..:ti\'il~
dufercd from alien species unable to invade thes e areas b~ exhibmng beth vegerauve
rcprod uc tron and dispersal o f asex ually produced propagules
Boreal ecosystems can be mvaded b~ alien plants. Management plans must
:n<'01I,'r th ...pres ...nee and pOI...nua l spread of a lien plan ts in G\ lSP
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Chapter I - Introduction
1./ .. ,,"h I' Bt! Con ct!rIlt!d With Alien Plants:'
Arter land usc change and habitat loss, biological 1n\"a510n by non -native species
IS one o fth e major conmoutors to the local and global loss of indi genous biolog rca!
Ji\ t:rSll~ ID'Anrcruo 1')9 -: K01J.I.md Lodge 2tKi i I. Plant com munities wor ldwide arc
bcconung progrcssrvel\ homogcmzed b~ the spread o f alien plants (W iser cr al. I'NS) .
Human P<'p Ulat K)11~rv\\ th .mJ tech no!..)g~ han :' favou red the spre ad and dispersa l of alien
; P~""" I<: S throJugh mcrcascdtranspon auo n and expansion o f disturbed habnats i Cccper
l ' l ~ I, \1 1.' I.) n.: ~ and Drake I<lS6 1. In\;ISh"," b~ alien species is a conservauo n concern icr
prote cted areas. .md IScued JS .I scnous threat 10 Xanonal Parks In ma rty co unmcs such
.1_' l ·..l ~1-I,i ..l. S,' lIth \ f~t.: .:. . -\u s:ra lia. an J the Lnucd Stares I \Li.:DOl\JIJ ct JI. 1<lS6: Cowie
.md w erne r 1'1'1.': Fcnshum d cl. I'N -!.. Westbroo k. \'/'IS " Canadian Hcruagc 19'JS: Parks
C.iO.IJ a Agt:n..:\ 21H1li l
\ n ali en specie s lll a~ 1'0.: defined J.S J species that enter s an eco syste m beyond its
tusronc ran ~ ..:. mcludmg Jn~ otgams rn transferred from on", country or provin ce to
.tn~ spec ies \\ hrch h,ll; b..-':11u nreduced to the Island ofXe w to undtcn d thro ugh hum an
..l.:t1 \I1~ In the last 5t H) ~ ..: ars \bny of the alien plant species p res ent in Xewfc undland
bccar n..- csurbhsh ..'J J u...tv J lon g rusror-,ot'vr go rous trade with Europe tc ooper 1')8 1.
v lcadc s 1.'1 al. 12t HIIII \\ JS the authority used to d..l..:S s i (~ SP':Cll:'S as alien 10 tho: Island 01'
A II-:n plants SpeCICS cor nnbu te Jirectly to the loss cfnative plant bio-diversity
throu gh ccmpeuuon ..mJ tmroducucn of diseases. parasucs. crs! fungi to an ecosystem
1\ 1\,one:- JnJ Drake 1<lSb . Drake <:l.li 1') 5<):Gr ov es and Burden I'-lStJ: Hughes and
J\-.:rc;!s.:J rh...abundance 01 native tree seedlings and herbaceous plants in hardwood
!~'r ...st" orOtuo t>y comp cuuvclv excluding them from light rl-lutchinson and Vankat
1<19- ,. BeSlJ6 co mpcuuv c exclusion crn.mvc spec ies lo r space or resources ali...n plan ts
can ..:hJn~ .: the 1.'11 \ rron r ucnr mvadc Alien species have been found to alter ecosvstem
propcrncs by o.: han gillg resource J\ arlabilny, trophic structure. and dis turbance regimes
t Vuousck 1<)\)11 ; D'Antonio and \ 'iIOUS.:k I'N~: Stack and D'Aruomo I'N S), The alien
~llt rl'~o.:l1 .ti\1I1 !! shrub ,Ill ' x ,," ,n .1 alte rs resource supp ly and succ ession by quadrup ling
inputs ,,( s"11 numerus In HJI\Jli \ '\,I..:JnOeS"Jtlona] Park I vuousek ]'i <)IJ). Increased
~i r..: trcq u..'n..:y d ue to the pre sence of alie n grass SpCCleS hJS alte r..>Jdis turbance regimes
k JJ ll1:; to J suppression c tnauvc trees m sonic JreJS ot'wcstcm Xcnh America and
'.:(:,·r:.:1Par l,, J:1J othe r protected .lfI.'JSarc benchmarks agJinst \\ hich svciety
":J l1 C\ a lu.nc ..:han; e caused by human aC!l\'ity IStchlgren et al. I <)98: Parks Canada
\ :;:.:nc y ':' '' "' 1.Ali en pl.uus arc th rcatenm g ecosystem precesses and native biodiversity
that contribute til these areas as benchmarks to sustainable hum an activity. .Alien plants
are listed JS the fourth most common stressor occurring in Canadian Xaticnal Parks
,1 .:Po J J !J!: !1...·;"!J ,;_' ! ' )'1, I ln L'S "JI!I-' na ] Park s t cvcluding Alaskar it is estimated that
InI JSI\ ":JII.:n plants occur In 3\ -, ofXutional Park Service area fora total o f 28323 km -
\ ~ millio n ucres r of Xanonal Park Serv ice Im J rWestbrock 19981. The alien plant
\ kbk\JI;a c\ld,li,'ll c,1 ' /lIlII ,/ I,, '/l,'r' /,l l ISesnmarcd 10 i nfest 2u2 3..J.km ' (5CJUlJUu acres)
o rnau vc werl.md s III Sout h Florida JnJ is a problem in Everg lades 'ccncnat Park where H
displac es native vcgetauou JnJ degrades wildlife habitat t Westbrook )';)98). The alien
plant LiJ rh..:: \lustJrJ Lllh. I'·/,/ f , 'lIrJ/,u,lll-"mls dense mono-cul tures JnJ is displacing
rare Caro fiman for est plant species III POint Pclcc Xaucnal Park crCancda t Haber \99'7;
PJrh.. '."..iIlJJa . \ g ": IK~ ': 1,11MJI. In RiJi ng vtcu ru.nn 'vunona l Park o fC anada hig h numbers
o t"alien plants are mvading nauvc ro ugh rescue communities and displacing nanvc
, peCI":S IParks Canada Agcne~ 20l)lJl. The South American shrub Lantana (Lantana
, . Jl II , iI ./ 1 IS 1111 Jdmg ALl:m alia 's F<Jn~ \Iik Scrub Xuticna l Park where it decreases
:ipecl es n chn css and increases ruclloads t Fcn sbam ct .II. 1 99~ l. Lantana also occur s In
thrccrcm ng npunan habuars 1\ lacJ .,m aIJ 1985 )
Research presented in this thesis focuses ,)11 alien plant invasion in protected areas
.' 1'boreal ~'''::0S~ stem s. H01\ dis turbance anJ sue charac tcn sncs cornnbutc I<J alien plant
Ill \ asio n In natural areas o tboreal ecosv stems must be determined so that methods can be
.::s lahhsh~'J to manage al len plants in these arcus .
I, , - S ta ges o f ,Wl ' I I Plalll l n l'Qsio"
Although there is .m abundan ce of literature <Inthe negative implications ofalien
phmt sp...,\:IC';. .I I~ r:- low propc ruon of imrodu ced species eventually spread into natura l
plant co mmun ities rAn dcrscn l'ol<);l. F<:\\cr than 2u.... o fpl ums co loniz ing a new area M<:
though! to have J. mca sureabte population o r system-level imp act t D":\ n tonio 199 7)
invas tvc \\ he n [h.:~ arc able to pe rs ist and expand in natu ral plant communities (Bu rk.:
.1IlJ Grlllh.: I' I' ll' ,
\h)Jds oi'plum invasion generally retcr to three primary elem ents; dispersal.
establis hment. JIlJ pers istence JnJ exp ansion (F igu re I ) (Kruger et a l. I<}S6; Hobbs
! 'J ~'l; Kolar J.nJ Lod ge 2UlII I. These bas te c lcrncrns CJn be applied to invasion ever
irucrconnn cntal or regional scales rKrugc r ct al. \936 1.Dispersal refers to an alien species
IIl \ ad ing l K ru g': f ct J.I. 19) 1)1_Establis hment reset s tv an alien plan t being able to
\\ ithst.IIlJ the n gour s ofus ncv, habitat by havin~ the Jbi lity tv succcsstutly gW\\ and
reproduce at J.site t Krugcr ct J.l, 19Sul. Charactcn sucs o f species which become
cstabhs hcd and their uncracnon \\ uh the invaded community det erm ine how well a
_pe..:I.:S\\ 11 1p..:r;ls t and e xpand In an area t Kolc r and Lodge 2( 0 1).
Dispersal -. Establishment --. Expansion and Persistence
Species Fails Species Fails







Figu re I ; Co nceptu al 'lode! or Alien Plant Invasion (Kola r a nd Lodge 2001)
The basic mod el otmvasic n becom es more complex when factors influencin g
..:~ch clcruem arc taken into acc ount (F igure ~l. Chance and tim ing infl uence all stages
Jnd aspec ts or invasion and include such things as synchrony ofinvasion with resource
supply. \\ e.nhcr conduion s. habit at ope ning s. compcuto r phenology. and dispersal vector s
Facto rs mtlucnc mg me dispersal stage include the supply and availabili ty c rpl ar u
i'wpa!!t:I..:s.md the obstacle s o( distance Jnd landscape which propugutes must pass in
order to be disp ersed 10 J ne w sue ICooper 198 1; Kruger et al. 19S(); Tvser and Worky
199':: Brothers Jnd Spmgum 199':: Andersen 1(J95l. The dispersal vectors present in an
Jrea and the tuncuon a! adapt.mo ns u f alien plant species to utilize d ispersal vec tors
dct cmunc ho« succes sfu l an alien speci es is at ,..overcoming obstacles 10dispersal (Dean
ct a i ! 'i-:,(> . Krugcr cr JI. I'ISo : Anders en 19'15: \l cl ntyre ct al. 19'15 1t Figure 1)
Esrabhs hmcnt o f In alie n Sp":CICS at a sue is most lim ited by the s ite conditions of
the area and how wcflmdiv iJu~1 species an: adapted to grow th and reproduct ion In these
condruons ( \\ Is..:r":la t 1'NS : Larson cr al. ~UlJI ) IFigure':: f. Site cond itions such as light
..1\ ;llb r-tlil:. . tem peratu re. nutri ents. and soil pH are prima rily influenced by
~ Il \ Ir0lHll..:11lJI condruo ns such ..IS g..:>J lo!!y. chrnarc. and \ eg<:tJtioll. Open ings in area s
sunable tor alien pl.nu gre wth arc usua lly prcv idt.'\!by dis turbance. \\ hich decreases
cornpennon and increases reso urce availabrhty for alien species IFo:\ and Fox 19S():
Hobbs 19::i": Stohlg rcn er al. I<)'J<)a l. The response of alien plants to disturbance and sit..:
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Figure ~ ; Fac to rs In fluencing Stage s orAue e Ptaut In vasfc n
..Ibillt: ,,1'alie n p l..l.fl(s ro :;!r..:m .J.I1J reproduce in an area art: difficult t Stohlgren er at.
!Y')9b ; Larsen t:t a l. 21/u ll . Although it is difficult to predict wh eth er or not a species will
become invasive. some plant characteristics such as veg etative reprod uction. self
rcruhz auo n. .J.nJ seed II eight appea r to rntlucnce the ab ility vi an alien plan t tv establish.
.Alien plarus \\ Ith the Jbl1lty to grew and rep roduce in an area may not become
mvasrvc Compcnuon I I uh other plant s and the presence or absence ofimeracuons with
other .... r~.J.IllS nb such .J.spredat ors. parasucs. .J.nJ pullinarors may increase or decrease the
Jl'>dltl " ( .m mrrodu ..-cd spccrcs Io bee cmc mvusrvc tCra\\1ey 19S9 11Figure 2). Fac tors
'1ll1 u <: n cl11 ~ the disturbance rcgtme of .m area such as frequency and scve r nvo f
disturbance. .J.nJ rcco ver: .ntcr dist urbance also infl uence persisten ce and expansion by
dctcrrrurun g the avarlah rluv . durauon . .md frequency oi hab it.lt openi ngs for alien plants
18 ..1./1 ..1./ 1<IS.' !. The l<Jnge ' ny JIlJ abundance o f allen plant seed s m the seed ban k may
also com et-u tc to the pers istence of alien plants 111an area , Presently. the impc nance oi
br..hd il crsnv on plant comrnurutv IllI ;.\Sibility is a major de bate in plant ecology WIth
research dcmons traung bo th 5PC.:lC5 n ch and species pcor commua uies being mo re
-uscc pnblc !L' 1111 JS1Lln l Stoh lgr~n 1995; Wiser et JI. j 'N S: Levine and D'Antonio 1999;
Smuh and Knapp 1'1')') : Tilman 19'N; Duke, 2uo ll . BIO-d iwf5l1Y is mrlue nccd by the
same con din ..ms I I hich mtlucnce Inl;.\SibiIity. and it is difficu lt to isola te the impact o f
:->:,,'.J\', "r,: t~, on mv;lSlbllit:- \ 1 hen it is considered independently fro m factors such J..S
ccrnp cuuon. resou rce supp ly, disturbance. and prcpagule supplv t l.c vme and D'Amoruc
Tlus study focuses prim:ml~ on [acto rs influ enci ng the estab lishm ent stage or'
mvaston b~ exam .rung thc SItc conduions and dist urban ce regi mes with whic h alien plan t
specres arc ;lSSll":lalr.:J In G\ I'P. lruporuuu uucr enc es abo ut the disp ersa l stage and
pcrsrsrcucc J.nJ expansron stage.ue rnadc usmg survey results. but In order 10 more
.iccuratc ly ..:\atune these stages <)1' inc usion . longe r (eon monitoring is required.
1.3 · Dislurbanct' and Alien Plant s
Alien plants colonize habnat oper ungsthat arc usually generated by bot h
10 unJ m drstu rbcd arcJ.S (Fu \ and Fo x !<olSlJ, Carson and Picke n 1990 : Burke and Grime
Ill·ltl. S,'h" J.rl./ 1" <)- ; Srohlg rcn <.: t al. 1999 a), Dis turbance can be defi ned as any discrete
.;\ cnt tu umc nun drsrupr, ecosystem. ccmm unuv. or pop uiauon structure and changes
resources. substrate a\albbl ll1:. or the physical cnvi ronm er nrwhne and PICken 1985 ,
Hobb-, I ! 'lS'Il ~ug;:esled ,'n l ~ those are as \\ here dis turbance has increased resource
a\allab lll l~ are sun ablc tor coto r uzanon by ahe n plams. Dis turb ance has many par amete rs
\\ tuch trucruct to dct crmmc th...disturbance regime of a partic ular area cBazz az 19S3;
Whuc and Harrod Ilj') - l, and tor this reason the J\aibb ility of reso urces lor alien plants
mol parncuiar .Ir.:a wtll 'J0 with thes e parameters . Dist urba nce regime par ame ter s
rl': !:.h..!': spatia l I ~l :,-·. .Iismbuuon. bnJs.:ap...conte ctt. temporal Ifrequency. seaso nality.
pred rctabrluy . rotauo n periodi. specuicuv rspecies. age class or size class. land form s.
cornmurnty ~tJtCI. magnitude I intcnsn y. ~c\ crityr. ecosys tem effects (hete rogene ity.
ecos ystem kg ..lc l c~ l . .1J1J svnergrsms tirueracnons r t White and H;uTOJ 1~~ ":'l
IIl ..lmos t ..l1 ~ y::>te ll1 ~ st udrcd. d ist urbance rs asscc uned with ch ange in important
~x-osvs tcm para meters ..InJ enhance In\Jsib il il~ by alien p lan ts t Wh ite and Pickell 1985 1.
In torc st ;:n\ rronmcnr , ch..m,i;c m hghl ..I\:'1I1abd lty due to disturbance IS one o fthe must
rmport.nu (..r...:t ...,r, ccurnb un ng lu uhc n p lan t In \ as l...' n IBJ.ll U 19:sJ: Bro thers and
~plllgam l 'l" ::; Hutchinson and Vunka t 199-1. Increased ligh t a\ ailab ility may directly
rmlucncc ahe n p lant s . or It may mdm:ctJy mrluen ce them by causing ch anges in other
resou rces such JS 5011 temperature..mo isture . pH. and nutrie nt avarlabili ry rVn cu sek
; ' j' :' . :'liw g..r.n ct..ll i '1 ' 1:: I Th...· ,us":,,,p !l t>Lljt~ o f an area 10 alien plant mvaston has be en
r c i ..r. t~·J tu the ..I\..r.t1abd lt: orbare ground created b: disturbance t Rea d er and B uc k 19 8b;
Burke and Gnm c I' I'/()), Remova l o (J closed cover otnative spec ies by distu rban ce
-:...mtr tb utcs to mvasron b: .::rcatmg spacc In which ahen plants can colonize and by
J~'l: reasmg -:compeuu...in rcr rcsourc ...-s In the .rr...a I Burke and Gnme IlJ% j Changes in the
:..L1: l"" lIIH , ,( I"o ,lr ..· ;,:r....und III an arca .ilso hJS the p...ll ...-nualro utter soil JramJgc pa tterns.
temperatu re. morst ur ..Ind soil pH .
The ma.lunt : 11" alie n plants are adapted to capitalize en incre ased resources and
decr eased compeuuo n .n dist urbed :.1ICJS b~ hav ing life forms. l i fe histories. MId
rcproducuve struteg res \\ hich CJn with stand the effect s of distu rbance and or
compeuuc etv exc lude nmvc SP<.'l: l<.'S fu r resources (Baker 196 5: Gri me 19':'1,1: Buzzaz
1YS31.For cxarnp tc. T,Ir<J.."r.JcU IJ/ SpCC1':S hav e higher rep roduct ive allocat ion in h igh l ~
dis tu rbed environme nts than stable cnvrronmcms: this a llow s them to spre ad rapidly and
co lonize drsturbc d ..LrC;1:) before name species become establishe d t Bazzaz I ~ S31. Othe r
cxamplcs arc radcral species such as Plamag o juncosdcs, Senecio \'iscoslis. and
If.;.'r·, './ "U " l<!fl'I("I"!,' ,d, '" that are adap ted to grow in highly disturbed envi ron ments by
hav109 raptd gro.:m th and repro duc tio n. abundant see d production. sma ll size. and li fe
terms rcstst.m t to di sturba nce t Bakcr ] '1- "+: Gn rnc ]<) - <) . These adaptano ns ..1110\\ these
Sp":':I":S10 avord or rmmnuzc the dcm me mal impacts 01 disturbance \\ hite at the sam e
nm c fJplJl ~ .:olon lLlng and g W \\ 109 in the open hab itats pro vided b~ disturbance
1.4 · ·Ui .'" Plum (m 'uI ;ulI ;11 Burl'a l ECO.fr.~U"U
In borea l to rcsr cco sys t...ms dist urbance IS ,I rundamcrual pro cess thaI ensures the
struc ture .In..! runcuon c' l th......cosystern IElhot -Fjsk '; ()l )l) : Sh ugart cr al. 199 ';). Xatural
drsrur ban ccs such as tire. msccr outbreaks. windfalls. and herbivo ry ensu re patchin ess and
J I\..: rsl l ~ in borea l torcsts ISh ugart ct a l. 1 ~'-} 2 1. Ot her areas otboreal ecosystems such ..IS
...,,::~ . "JITc·n~ .• If ;.i1pm<:..LrCJSJfC dist urb ed at intervals less rrequ emly than forested MeJ.S
JnJ 11l ..L~ be scns.u-, c' 1'-' mcrcascd rrcq ucncy oJ!" dis turban ce due to human activuy. As
drsru rbancc IS rmconamm both .rhcn plantmvuston and boreal ecosy stems . some alie n
plant specie s mJ~ be able 10 capitaliz e on natur al dis turb ance or alter distu rban ce regun es
In boreal eco systems. S lud ~ ing alien plant io\ JS10n to boreal ecos ystem s allo ws potential
,lnJ lo r managm g natural JfeJS.
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Although boreal roresrs make up one third ofthe worl d's fo rested land tS hugun et
JI . 1'19'::: l. ["e" studies have examined alien plaru mv usion in bo real ecosystem s. The
pres ence of alien pla nts In distu rb...d areas ncar an thropogeni c acuvuy in bore al
,:c,'sy st<.:l1l~ 1:, \\ ..:il dcc ur ncurc d i Ccopcr I'1~ I: \\ ·...In ct al. 1'1<)":::; C an adi an He ritage 1'ol'lS:
Ro se 1'l'lS: Stap leton et a l 1'ol4S: Parks Cmada .-\g~ncy '::: 0u uI . but lmle is known abou t
.ihcn plant In\ aston .Ind persis tence In und isturbed areas o r are as ornatural dist urbanc e
remote rrorn human .l.:tll It~ . Ruse t I'N$ 1round disturbances remote from aruhropogcmc
.I( li\ ny In boreal fo rests c f Te rra Xova v.inonat Park (Canada) did not contain alien
pl..uus. \\ <:111 <:1..11. I 1'1') '::: I round n vcr tlcod pla ins dis tu rbed by agri cultu ral pracnces.
dam nnn g. um ber harvcsung. and natural disturbance til \\ '00.1 Buffalo 'c.mcna! Park
conr.nncd .ihcn plants JnJ mdicurcd J. po tcnuulior alien plants to sp read JO\\ nstrcam
rroru these areas al,'n~ nJturJ. ll~ disturbed nvcr banks.
B"r<:JI ecosystems J.Te chara cterized hy cool ternpcraru rcs and a Sh';11 gfO\1 ing
moistu re. arc .lc ld lC. have low nutnem J\al labdi ly , and are often cov ered by a thick layer
otruoss I Bonan and Shugan 19S9; Bcn an 19':1"::: : Pastor and Mladencrf 1'l9"::: I. Borea l
forests ha\ e de nse eve rgreen tree canopies. which limit sunlig ht to under-sto rey
Icg etanon t Elliot-Fisk :: I.~ I( I I. Xatura l distu rbanc ...in bo real ecosystems has becn shown
IL'mcrcusc so d pH , li ~hl J \ J I!Jblhty, and bare ground rPas te r and \llaJ~notT 199"::: 1. but it
.s unccrtam I;"these mcreases m resource avarlabilny are suffi cient enou gh to fuel the
hfesty les ofruprd gro wth and reprcducucn characteris tic of man y ali en plan ts rGrime
11
I<)-<}: B U l aL I ':IS3 I. only those sp..x res which :lJ"C pre-adap ted to the hars h climatic and
eda phic conditio ns ofth e region \\ ill have the pote nualro invade these MC3S.
/ .5 . Grus .Horn .. \"aliuna / Park
cj ros vro m ...'Jt10n..rl Park of Canada. a L 'ESCO World Heritage Site . is the
most div erse rcgron on the island 01 '\<.'1' toundla nd. containing parts o f four prov incial
ceo- reg ions \\ utnn us boun daries that result fro m the physiographic. geologic. and
c hr nanc dl \ ..:rSI!\ o tt h...arc;! rBouchard er J I. 1'1'; 11.Gros Morrie xanona! Park has the
'-e\l roundlands rare plant spc·.:lO:S wuhm ItSboundaries (Brouilk t cr al. 1990 1.It is
uupo rt.mt to <:\ alu.rte the distnbuuon anJ abundan ce of alien plants in Gros xtome
'vanc na l Park to ensure tha t they arc nut al lcnng the ecolo gica l proce sses that ma inta in
the Ji~ crsl ty In tfus area
r ho:obj ec ttvl':S o f this study Me to: I . usc survey metho ds to docu ment and
..:\ a iuJ t..:the drsmbuno n and abundance o f alien plan t species In Gros vtcmc Xaticnal
Park tG \ I' P I and dcrcrnun c which areas appear most suscep tible to invasion by alien
plums : ~ l dc tcrrnmc ho« the abundan ce and div crsity 01 alien plants change as a funcuo n
of dis turbanc e regim e and cnvrronmernat conditions: 3 ) fo r vege tation typ..-s susceptible
to mvuston by allen plant s . determine w hich physic al parameters cont ribute to the
prcsene...or abse nce or"alie n or nauv e species: -uevatu ne alien plant annbutes that
comn bure Io succe ssfu l invaston in G\I:'\P
Chapter 2 " I'nus thesis descri bes the study area J.I1J ourl mes the environmental
,II1J human ':I.JnJ ltJ0n ~ which may mtl ucnce alien plant invasi on in G.\.\"\P. The usc 01
sur- cvs !I..' ~'\J J UJ I ': the impacts 01 alien plant species in G.\.l"\ P is presen ted in Chapter 3
The usc 1.'1'~ tll Jy SI!I..'S to dcrcrrrunc hem dis turba nce reg ime s J.nJ cn\ rrc nmen tal
oarumcive - arv ·,:I,Hn! :" ahcn plaru 1111.;.\SII.'O In G \ I'\ P IS ~P \ e n 10Chapter -l , This
, hJr t.:r also ~\ Jm IOCS species runcuo nal charactc nsucs whi ch con tribute to successful
10\ JS10n 10G\ I'\ P Cha pter ~ discu sses the Impl ications of alien plants In G \ t"\ P and
C ha pte r 2 • S tudy Area
Gros 'c tomc 'cauonal Park ofCanada I ~ located on the \\eSI coast o f the island of
:-..;C\\ toundkmd IFigu re .:<I, G\I:-";P \\ as es tab lishe d in !9-;3 and is eastern Can ada 's largest
national park J.l IS(J5 km - (Burz ynski 1949). G\\"SP was design ated a V ...:ESCO World
! .f· Topo ura pllr Pll p iourapll !, Geol oar an d R.."e nt Gladal Hi st fJo'
G \ \ :-"; P is nude up o rthree phys iographic rcgrcns. which Include the serpent me
desc ribed the ph~ si llgraph~ .md gt' lll\Jgy llf G\!:-..;P IDamman 19$ ':< ; Will iams 1985 :
B'JU1: hJ.rJ cr J.l. I'I 'l l; Bcrgcr cr J.I i 'l Y~ ; Burvvnsk i IY99 1.Topography is an rmpon anr
dc tc rrmnam ot"chm .nc. \ cgcra no n. and human acnvny in the park . The rapid change In
...1..,\ auo n here, cen the COJ.St;l1 I\J" lands and afpmc plJ.IC;lU is one o frh e most con spicuous
: ""; ":;,, I ";~ _'I \J \ l:'-.P I FtgU f <.':; I
The coastal low lands (51) • l 51.' m etevanc n- Figure .51are comp osed primari ly of
scdrmcnrurv hmes ion e and sandsto ne \\ hich lie in altc rnann g bands parallel 10 the C03St
rorm high slrJ.lIIicJ clirfs In Bon ne BJ.y t Bouchard cl al. 1'19 1). The coastallowlands n se
.Ibrup lly to the alp ine plate au reaching d \:\ ;lIIOnS \J( SUOm t Eigure 51. Th e alp ine plateau
terms pan \Jf the l ong Range App alachian Mou ntain s o f 'cevfoundland's Xc rthem
,.
I 62'W
Figure 3: Regional Setting of GMNP (Taylor 2000)
"
Figure 4: I'hysiography of GI\lNI' (Burzynski 1995)
"
Figure 5: Topography of GMNP (Taylor 2000)
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Figure 6: C eelogy of G~INP (Taylor 2000)
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Peninsuu J.nJ consi sts principally ofmera-morphic and igneous granite or gran ite-gne iss
(\\" lllIJmS 1'1~5 . l Figur.:s .! JnJ 0 I . Evpos ur...s of sedimentarv lirnestone and quartzites
tkm k the abrupt escarpment between the ccasrallcw lands and alpine plateau (Bouchard .:1
..d . 1" '111
Fhc 3.: rp ': I1 11I1~' TJbl..::lJnJs arc mamly compos ed of ultram a fic peridotite. Jlt ...red
gJ.t'lbrol': rock s. anJ 'luan, droruc thJI ongat ared from th...suboceanic crust: the
T.rbtcl.mds arc the pn marv reason G ~ I:\ P IS d,:slgnJI.: d J L"~ESCO World Heritage Site
I Brook es l'i<}:: Burzvn skr l ' I' N 1
The l::ilJ-nJ 01":\r:\\ rou ndland \\ as mo st rec ently de-g tacrat...d approximately 110UO
; .:' " '" B P " li lt hlghL.UlJ J.r.:J.son the Lung Range vlounums not being dc-gtaciatcd
un u l appr ox truatcly 'll llll.1B,P, tGr am 1l}$9 1" The domi nant geomorph o logical fcatu r...s o f
·h..:;'Jr i. rctlcc : Ptc tst.vccnc ; 1..I'::IJ.llon: these land te rms mclud e tee-scoured uplands.
.;la':l.:r-.::an.:J \ ;ll l .: ~ s . moram c-mamlcd lowlands. ..mJcoas tal rock terraces l Bouchard et
..I. lcj'! ll . Hlghl:.mJ Jf"';I,; \\<:r.: scoured b~ Ice. JnJ lin k soi l develop ment has occu rred in
these Jr.:J.'; Sin":': the !;IS! g la':la u\ln ....' that barren rock kno bs and rubb le riclds crow n the
hi lls I rl ram I' IS'II . In.::r<';I,;.:J ::i':;1 1.:\ <:1 In th...nme period rmr ncd nnely anc r gfaciauo n
":l~".ll"" :hJ.I :1lli\"~l ,0[ " .hc ' \'J.';la l !O\\ land s arc covered '\ uh marine de posits . whic h hav ...
dincrcnccs In mmcralo gy and chcrnis trv fro m the underlying bedroc k dep icted in Figure
.:..:. Cl im atf
The locauon .mJ rh~ slugr..l(lh ~ Ll[G ~ I :\P contributes to m uch spatia l and
tem por al \ C1.riat- d :t:- in clim ate G\I"P cun be divid ed iruo two main climanc zones : the
':" aslal k'\ \ lands and alp ine plateau t Banfield and Jacobs 1'l '1o l. A third zone w ith a
longer grcc, iog season and higher summer temperatures has been proposed for the
-ourbcm porucn o fth e park I B0u..:hJTJ <:t al. I ' j') I I. The principal fa ctors influencing the
chm . nearc ":001temperatures . J short growing season. moderating oceanic infl uence. J
conunuat mo isture excess . and strong prev ailing soutbwes rerlv and wesrcrt v winds
1BUL".:harJ .:t ..d . 1<)'11 ,
The co ast.nlcv bnd has us lowest mean monthly tempera ture in February at
. ~ .5 C. and !lJ;;h':SI me...n mo nthly temperature IIIJuly at 1- ( IBan fie ld 19'10). The
':uJstJI lov lJ,nJ rece ives I::1)lJ • 1-I5lJ mm ot'prccrpuanon per year t Banfield and Jacobs
, " " ' >1 bll ll1..L ll"~ of . mnua l ; llu\\ tall m the Jrea range rrcrn -135 to 5-1u em depending en
so uthern areas 10 1-11) Jay s III northe rn areas t Bouchard cr a!' 19911.
Lon g-term chmarc data for the alpine plateau is lacking. Recent da ta vary. but
seem to indicat e thai a lpine areas hJ \ C daily rnaxunum and minim um temperatures that
•.Lto.::- I C anJ : .h C 10',\ ':1'rcspccnv <:1:- than 10\\ [and r<.'gionscBanfield an d Jaco bs
i 'Nt'l . The .rlptnc plate au has us col dest mean mon thly tcrnpc rature in January at
-j! I.=, C..md warm est mean monthly temperature in July at l} T \ Banfield 1991J)
Cu rrent csum.ncs Ot' hlghland prcc ipumon are in the range of [ oOt) - ISOOmrn vr
IBanfe ld JnJ Jacobs 1',1')0 ). Lack o f long term data and high winds make csnmarcs of
, 0," \ li l1.i :t"li ":l.l! III the al pme regio n. but SOU\\ cover IS thought (0 be at least two months
lo nger In d uration tha n o n th e co ast allew brtol IBo uc hard <."1 .rl. 19 '011 ), The grow !ng
S':..I",'-'I1 :n the ..IIpmc r~'glL>n ca n be: as shon as 1311ol;I ~ S and even short er in snow b...d areas
I Bo uc hard ...t ..11. 1<I' l ll
' .3 . I e gt'ra rioll
Gros vto mc '\ ;lllona l Park has th...highest diversuy o tv ...g...ration ryp...s in th...
prov1Il~'", These .rrcas conr.nn .'1J"" 01 ailthe rar...plant spcci...s on the Island or
,"e\\ ;" unJI ..InJ 1Brouillet <:1 al. 1<)<)(11, The vegetation ofthe par k can be sep ar ated into
tour m.nu r.:glulb, me ,,:o;l,; t;ll lo\\ lands , Long Range Mouruams. scrpcnunc Tablelands.
..InJ undulanng 1<1\\ land to rcsi . \ ·.:g<:l;,t ll:m types wi th the larg...st area in Ih...park at ...
balsam lit I....' r..:slt Jo- .•1.hc .nh-hchcn tundra 121 ,(0" "I. tuckam ...-rc tkrumm h..., IL1112 ,9" ,,1.
:-" ':': ..mol f.:n 1'1 ~ " .•I . !'o l..l..:k sp ruc e 1....-rcst .md scru b I h " " t and scrp emmc barrens ('+S " ,,)
I T..I~ 101 1" " :-11Figure - l
The co astal lo wla nds extend north (rum Bon ne Ba~ to the par k ' s north em
boundary The coastal lowlands compnse mJny habn . ns such as lIJ JI tl .ns, sand Junes.
seashor e cnns. ~u..lslal tuck amorc. sedge meado ws. and salt mars hes but consist mainly
,'I ombrotropluc hug mrcrmi xcd 1\ uh black spruce I PU' I'U m.; n,m. 11and balsam lit L-l./ll i!s
,;',11.-,1/11, '.11forest m uplan d areas rB ouchard et al. 199 1; Figu re - l. The coastallowlands
n",, .!(lr"p li~ :. , mc Lun; Rangc Yloununns . where alpin c tundra barre ns are dornmared by
shrub heaths, shallow peatland s. alpin e tuck ar nore . and some to rest in sheltered valle ys
rBouchard ct ul. l ' I'Ji. Frgurc - I.
The southern pa n Ion LltG \ I'\ P consists of two vcgcrcuon lanes; the Tablelands
' 1
Figure 7: Vegetation of GMNI' (Taylor 2000)
.md the low land forests I Figure " i Th...Tahlela nds has subs trates wtuch are un favo rable
ha\ r.:low levels o ( csscruut clem ents such as rutrogc n. potassium. phosph orus. and
calcium. and hrgh conccrurauo ns o f nickel. ma gnesium. cobalt . Iron, and chrom ium
IBUrlyn,;kl ItJ'NI. This .rrca tacks rorcst cove r. and \\ nh th...except ion orsome fens and
spcciahvcd or ,;trt..ss- tolc raun g plant s. vcg ctauon is sparse. The lowland fores t ex tends
from Bonne B.J ~ sou th l,' the p..trk·:; southern 11I11It This area dnfcrs rrcm other regio ns .;'II
the lurk III thnu has J. longer ,:!rvw lng seaso n and generally contains nutri ...rn-n ch.
prod ucn vC soils I Bouchard ct ai, I'NI I It co ntains prcdommumly balsam fir rmcrm ixcd
~•.J • H Ew Eall Historv
The carhcst know n human .J'-1l\ 1l ~ In G \ I'\P occ urred at least )1100 BP whe n the
vlunumc Arc haic lndrans inhabite d the area IBurzvnski 1'N9 1.Althoug h SC\ era! native
culture s occupied the .1r..:a since then. the landscape 0t"G\ I' P was nut h.:anJy modified
unnlthc am val of European sculcrs III the I- (IOS rBurzyns kr IlJl)'ll. Human sett lem ent m
the .Jrr.:a \\a s duc tu a nch rishr.:r: along th...CO;lSt and forest stands In the southern end of
the park C0mm r.:rcla l luggmg: starte d at the begm rung ctrhc 19uUs and ended in the
; \)t", s t Burvvnsk r 19* 11.Allforested areas In the Bonne BJy area and coastal lowl ands
:\ ..1\ r.:(>,' , '11 cur ..II :": .l~ t once .-\lth0ugh commercia! logg:mg has ceased . and comme rcial
lishmg: much reduced. almost all coastal areas sho w Impacts ofp ust resource use. The
rcrnams of aband oned comrn urnucs . fields . garden s. SJW mills. and fishing huts arc sti ll
T" d;.L~ G\ l:\P coruam s ten .::n,;:I;.I\ '::commu nmc s with J total populat ion O!.J5I.M)
IG\I'P ElS Statement ~ I.H)(H. G\ I' P I S the most visited tourism desrincricn on
'<: 11f0un JI ;.LnJ ·s I'C~ 1 ":OJ.SI l Bur zvnsk r I'N'J I. rece iving approxima tely ] ~U oou visno rs
per ~ car t Parks CJn;.LU;l :;1"11l. Presen t ..b~ anth ropog enic aCli\ ll ~ and infrastructure such
(..' r<:slI ":;<:!;llun ur' coasta l areas (Figure S) Hum.an actj\ ity is restricted prima rily 10
coast al areas beca use abrup t chan ges 10 ropog raphv make access to the alpine plateau
dufi cult .md b..'cause resource extract ion such as rishm g and forestry occur near the coast
\ 11-..· ',.·.. tron I..' uu-Jr ..· :fJd. lJ,·slgnat<.:d ur n,m-J <:slgnale d l used by hike rs. skiers. ;rnJ
,11 ,,\\ tuoru.c uso.: r, l\ no Ir.l'..:i III .If<:J:"thrc ughcutrh c park . .')'lIhv ugh G\I\P ope rates hke
o the r nauona l parks. the park ', esrabhshrnent agreement allows certain "traditional"
J.:II\ t11':S such JS um ber han csnng. sma ll gumc hunnng. and snowmobiling In some
~. 5 • Dis lll rb a ncf' J O£Tllrring witilin G.\ I.Y P
HlsI,'n '::JI Jnd cu rrent dis turbances round m G\ I\ P include anthropogenic
drsrurbanccs such JS roads. hiking trai ls. snowmobrte trails, borrow pits. and clear cuts.
JnJ natur al disturbance s '::Jus<:J by nv crs. II Ind. IOS.:ctS. carib ou . and moose \Ian~ areas
cvpcrrcncc con curren t mu ltip le dis turbances . Fur exam ple. distu rbance by moose IS
;ig~e 8: Ant hro pugenic Activity of GMNP (Taylor 2000)
\\ idcsprcad throughout the park and occu rs along hiking trails and in dear CUt areas
]:.5. 1 · Anthrop ogen ic Distu rbances
(.-4J Roa d I
Roads arc the most wniesp rcad anthropog cruc dis turba nce occu rring in G\ISP .
The maJoTl\~ 01' roads 1o11011 the coastlin e \\ nh the exception ut' some inland roads m the
sou thern portion ofthe park tbctwccn Trout River and Wood y Porru. Glcnbumic to
Wilrcudal c. and Just north of\\"iltonJ akl l Figure Sl_The majori ty ofpresent da y read s
\\ ere constructed bcrwccn 19-9 and 19S~ IHendricks on ~OOO I. Disturbance assoc iated
«nh r..'ads mcludcs cons trucnon . use and main tenance. Distu rbance assoc iated wi th road
construcuon includes r':I11..aval cruccs m and around the area where the road is built
Consrrucuon also alters drainage pallcms in the area around rhc road because 01 ditchmg
anJ the introdu ction orrock and soil tor the TOad b...-J. where road s cross bogs. It may be
ncccssarv t.., remo ve large amounts otpcat or dnnn mois ture from these areas. The
m:.l.I"rH\ orborr.."~ pus round in the park »<r c create d to supply graveltor read
Present Ja~ dis turb.me...s along roads include \ chick co mpaction on road
should crs. unkn..,,\ n levels ofdisturbance caused h~ carbon mono xide production from
..Indsn...' " ..:k..Lfln:;: opcruuo ns which involve road plo w ing und salun g
f BJ H ili.ill g Tr ai l s
r~;:~c' arc' ~. ) J':,lfnJICd hikin g trails it':G\IS P IFi:;un: Sr. The majority oftrails
occur In forested ..IfI::;;S otrhc coas tallowlan ds . but trails are present to some deg ree in all
o fthe \ cgct.mon types round in G:\I \ P. Seve ral o fth ese tra ils. including Trout River
Pond. Snu g Harbour , James Callaha n. Lookcur Hills . Stuckless Pond. G reen Gardens.
JnJ Bakcr's Brook Pend . extend a\\ a~ from roadsides into areas o f' relunvelv low human
acnv I t ~ Durmg tr.n! constru ction the tree ':J.nop~ IS remo ved from areas near the tra il.
\\ iu!c r..:mu\ .ll or stumps .ll1J construcuon o td r.nns alo ng the trail a lters drai nage
pau crns . The rmroducuo n ofnon-indigen ous gravel anJ board walks in areas along trai ls
atso modules the area. Hikers uStng a trail dist urb rhc area b~ trampl ing SOiland
In remote arcus orthe park. the long Range Traverse and Xorth Rim Traverse are
ha.:kpa..::ktngtrips \\ luch do not 1'0110\\ a des ignated trail. Altho ugh tram pling of
\ ,,·g..:tJ lIL' n b~ hikers occurs .rs a result of this activu y. the majoru y of dist urbance
rcsulnng from hikers alo ng these rout es occu rs at curnpsncs . There are designated
,,:a1l1!"lllg areas ak'ng the trav erses S\' thai the impact o thrkcrs is limned 10 spcculc arc us.
but .::\ IJ.::n.:c or trcqucr ucarnpm g In non-designated areas \ \ JS round
(£) Clear cuts
.-\t presen t. han csnn g 01\\00<1 lo r dom estic use occ urs m ..Iesignured CUIblock s
\\ nlun G \l ' P Demesne cut bloc ks arc loca ted throughout the park in almost al l sccuons
orbalsam tir torest west oft he l un g Ran ge 'ctc uru.nns. Disturban ce by cutting opens
various size pornons ofthe n ee canopy. The increased light in these are as can lead to
.:hang..::sIn \..::;:.::taIIL,n.md 5<) :1moi stur e. Trees on the edge otcleur CUIS are more
susccpublc tv " 111..1 dis turb ance beca use other trees \\ hich sheltered them (ro m the
Impa":: l~ ofwmd arc remo ved.
Forest disturbance due 10 past commerc ial forest operations within G\I:'\P is not
obv IvUS 111 most a reas . but this actl\lt~ most like ly caused increased abundance vi balsam
fir I !I·I,·, ;',J!.~,IIII,"J I and decr eased abundance orblack spruc e IP i<"t'<l"1<11"1<111<1 1and wh ite
pmc i P~I/I'~ ~/I"U"'I<.I I Ixt cao cs and vtoo rcs 19S'ol1. Past fo rest ope rations may have also
influenced forest 110<)[ dcvc loprncru such as uccumulanon of org an ic matte r and
,,:vm ~k)S lt l\.l n otundcr-stcrcv \ cgc tauon
\ t present la rge-scale commcrcraltorcst han esnng OUIS1J.: G\I:'\P is allowing
.rcccss I,' the p;lr" ·,; remote easte rn bo unda ry \ la road con struc tion, The impacts o f this
;l..::tl\It~ on G\t :\ P .ll"<.' currcrulv being invcsnguted.
(D! S no wmo bile Trait s
Sn,>\\motulc usc OC':U H IIIa lmost al l ofthe ck \ mens and vegetauon types found
In (i'\I:\P. In rorcst cd areas cu nmg trees [0 make [rails lo r snowmobiles is one rc rrn of
j l~ [ l~~h .lll"::" .!';"'':I .l[,'d 1\ uh tills ;lct ll 11~ , The use of sno wmo bile trai ls to acce ss cut
block s and haul trees (rom these areas using sno wmobiles cau ses further damage to these
u.nis ICalss l": 1'J<Nl. S now mo biles ma~ a lso alter the mois ture reg ime and vegcrauc n in
ar.:as \\ here trails occur Ieaissie 19991
' .5.2 - -'a!Ura l Disturbances
(.-\1 f ire
Eire ISone of the most importan t natu ral dis turbances occ urring in boreal fores ts
IShugun et J I. 1992 1.bu t In G \ I'-:P this dis turbanc e is not as significant as in othe r areas
The park has J \ er:- long. li re cycle. grcutcr than :500 years (DJy et JI. 1990 ). The prese nce
of IJrge J r,'J~ vr' bog JnJ heath .md .1manumc climate. which fa vor s bals am fir as the
donnnum tr...: in rcrcstcd areas . conm burc t" th is long li re cycle .
(B j R in'n
Drs rurbancc b~ n vcrs occ urs In .11 1.m:as ofG\ I'-:P , Disturbed areas along n vcr
channels mc tuoc acn-e mer bars JnJ banks which are being disturbed en a regular bas is
by water ::roJ1I1gor pJss mg ..n cr th...sc gcomorphologicaltca rures . Riparian areas furthe r
.1\\Jy from the nv cr channel can also e"p cncnc...disturbance durin g flooding which may
erod e sort.Jallug:: \ .::::.:laIl011..md or J ':POSl1 scdimcnt. Eloodmg may res ult trom the
ro rm ano n o r"icc JJfl1S a long the river channel. spring run off. or excess amo unts of
ram tall. La rge pieces o fic c flowin g rn sircams during sprmg runoff may physrcallv
drstur b J r":JS 1IlJnJ around the n ccr chann el
(C j 1" ...<"tOlltbrO'a lo.s
lns...ct out break s (;l US,'J hy hemlock looper IL.UII" " Ulu./;scdl,lrt,iJ and spruce
budworm (( 'huI"ISf<)I/"jjr,l-,imt l r~'I ',III<l J occur prim arily in bal sam tlr fo rests thro ugho ut
G....I:\P I hc effec ts cfrhc hem lock 100p..:r outbreaks which occurred from 198:5 . 19S":'
nca r BJk .:r ·s Brook Pond and Stuc kless Pond Ie W.:nsal pers . comm .. 1995) arc sul1
\e " 0['1\10US atthe present tunc t Pigur c <)1.The most recen t insect outbr eak in G\t:\P
__as J hemlock looper outbreak ncar Western Brook Pon d rSnug Harb our} in 1996 lC.
wcnsa ! pers. comm . 1498. Figure 9 1. An outbreak ofhemlock loop er or spruc e bud wc rm
Figure 9: Large Scale Distur bances in Gl\INP (Taylor 2000)
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can miure or killlarg...numb ...rs c ft re...s . 0\ cr ;l perio d ofa tcw years these dead or
damaged tree s tull op cmng the forest canop y. Tho: size ofthe canopy opening d...pcnds on
removed. the .m,';l hJ..S increased light J I:lil;lb l lll ~. whrch m;l~ resu lt III changes III
\ eg.:I;lli' lll. soil mois ture and temperature on the tc rest 11001' IBazzaz 1983: Yirc usek
! ,' ~ S" lnscct outbreaks J ilY<:r from clear curs in that the canopy in J disturbed are a is
g..:n .:r;lll ~ rcmo vcd ar a much s to« cr rate and tre es which die remain intact unt il decay or
a» II i",1
Distur banc e b~ wmd occ urs throu ghout G\ I:-'P in ";uy ing degrees . \ lost I~ ind
.Iisun bancc ': ;l U S~'S ,ll1J.JI bl\l\\ -.1,,,, lh w hrch m;l~ op en up sm all areas otthc tree c;mop~
occ ur ncar the park ';; northern boundary IFigu re 'oil. As me ntioned earl ier. wind
acccntuarcs nrc imp acts of other for est disturbanc es such as mscct outbreak s and de ar
Wind IS a tso rmport.mr In coas ta l areas II here rrequenr disturbance by \\ md is
responsible tor sand dune and ruckamore \ egetauon typ es
tE) st oose-Cartoou
Disturbance bv moose I,ll. vs .Ji<~'~' I and woodland canbcu IR<.lnglj"r tarand«s
• • I I' ~ ';" '"1 I S the most \~ rdcspread dis turbanc e occurring III G\ I' P. Both species are
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distri buted throu ghout the park . \\ ith moose primarily in forested areas and caribou
pnm an ly 111 heath-tundra env ircnmcrus. Both spec ies occur in high numbers l Burzynsk i
1' 1' 1'1I A: pres....l1l II IS csum.ned m,napproxuuatcly --1M moosc inha bitthe park (G.\ l:-';P
:::O H' I I. Th e h l~h J.:ns1t~ JreJ.S o(G.\I:-';P Iwhich mak e up 5 \ d" ofthe park I hay c an
J \ lTa,; .: "fhS r ueosc km- (G .\ I:-';P 2IMi[). vtoosc J.nJ caribou disturb the environment
b~ tra mpfing. brc v smg, and dctccaung Tram plin g the groun d b~ moosc and emboli
crcar cs tra ils J nd cvposcs bare gro und In n1J.ny areas. xtoosc browsing o t'baiscm fir and
" lll hr"'Jk~ , J ll<)\\m,; ll,;ht J\ ~l1abl!lt~ to rcm.nn high In tncs c areas and contribunng to
-:j1J l1,; ....~ m 'lll! mot srurc J.nJ temperature. xtocsc JnJ caribou tcccs may J.IS\)add
numerus III th ...so t! In some J r':JS 1.\\ ol'Jf ....1 J I. \ '-N~ I
\1 ,,,-,,;..: arc In mtrod uccd ~P "'CICS "1 '\ ..:\\roundl and: there fore. disturbance caused
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C hapter 3 - How Prevalent are Alien Plants in Gros .' Jorne :""a tional Pa r k"
3.1 · /lItrQJll cti on
ln ord er to ruorutor .ind manage .rhc n planrmvasron baseline uuormauon on the
Ji\ ~'fS lt~ JnJ dismbuuon of alien plant species in an area m ust first be dcrcrrnmed. A
~carc l t ~ of studies on ahcn plants to natural areas ofborealecosystems indicates rhar land
managers .10 nOI have tt ns basic tnto rrr uno n. Very litt le work has been done on alien
pia:"!!;in Gros 'ctomc v.moru ! Park tG\I'P l. Deraile d botanical inventories (Bouchard ct
JJ. I" " [~ Brourile r c r JI. 1'l'Iu l reco rd rhc presence ofalie n plants in G\I' P. but
lD\ cmon cs occu rred pnrnanfy du r mg the park's inccpuon . and changes 10 G\I'P since
th:..lt 11m..::na~ have tac rtua tcd ahcn plant invcsion. Brouille t ct :..II. 11996) noted the
'.I1Jt u f11a\ be <'I' cone em. Hen dri ckso n 1: III M'1 studied the drsmbuuon ofthe alien plant
TII-, ..;{. I ";' ' ,;m ;l r ,1 rn G\[,P. roc usmg pnm arily on factors conrn bcring to its mvusio n in
area s of high human J.C Il\'\I~ such as roadsides. The pnoriry orCanada's Xauonat Parks IS
to protect the ecolog ical mh:gnt~ c tm e areas m which th.::y were estcbhshcd I:"PA
:'"" " An Jl1S":JKl' or srudrcs on ahc n plants 10 natur al areas ,,(G\I'P and other boreal
..:..:o s~ sterns pre vent , park managers from e\ :l.ll.lalinghow alien plants are impacting rhe
ecolo gical tntegnt~ "f G\ I"' P
The primary objecnve of sU l"\ e ~ S \\ .15to determ ine the dismbuucn and abundance
oralren plant specrcs 10 G\ I\. P. Altho ugh the dis m bunon o f alien plarns in all areas of
G\ I:\P IScxarruncd m this study. natural areas remot e from anthro pogenic activity are of
;; r..:al':~l concern Th is is because the presence of alie n species in thes e areas may be a
l..tr ;! ~"r tlm:.!l l~' nanv c bto-dic ..:r:,;a~ or ccosvsicm [unctio n than in areas alread y heavily
1 11l P "C l ~'J t>~ hi;!h busuun Jem I[~ _ The drsmbunon o( ahen p lant species m G\ I:\ P IS
predicted ILl comcrdc pnnumly with disturbed areas near high anth ropogenic Jctint~
because JISlUm..:J areas prov ide habitat openm gs m the form of space or increased
Picken i "'/" . Burke .ru.J Gnm..: : 'I'll' : Stohlgrcn ct al. 19 'N a l. The mtroducucn otahcn
pi.mt rcpror ucuv c propcgulcs ISpnmanly due IU mrcnnonal or umme nuonal nurna..'!
acuv rncs IC oorer I' )SI ; Thompson "'1at. 19$- : Haber 199 - ; Hutc hinson and Van kat
1*)- 1. mdican ng rh,n distu rbed JreJSothrgh human act i\'ity have the greatest chanc e o f
of J II..::n plams because t ngh amounts cr' distur ban ce and hum an Jcti \ i t ~ occur in these
L'ndis turbcd areas JnJ dis turbed areas remot e from human ac tl \ i t ~ arc nOI
resource J laiJahillly cre ated by disturbanc e may be less in natural areas comp ared 10
modif ...J landscapes of high human activity because bor eal soils have 10\\ soil pH and
nutrient ;.1\ ;.Iilability rShugurt ..:t ;.Il 1 9Q~ 1. For tt us reaso n natural disturbanc es may creut...
} -l
habitat opcmngs \\ lnch .10 nul provide J stgnulcanr amount of availa ble resources tor the
cstabhshmcm c t' m..LlI~ JII.:n plants . Drspersailinutanon \\ ill ..lIS\)preven t alien plan ts
from co lcruzmg dist urbed areas remo te (rom human acnv ity. xtucb o fthe veg eta tion in
G\ I\: P !.:> made up vf dens e stands otcvcrgrcco fo rests "hid ..ICt JS a barri er ro wind
J ISp<:rS..Lll Brothe rs .md Spmg.im I')<):::1. Rose I ['!'l SI round that naturally dis turbe d ..IfC;lS
In remote ror csi ..If":;!S orTerra \: 0 \ ;1x .nio nut Park (Cllla d:lI d id nut co ntain alien plant
G\I ~ P \\::ISSUI"\evcd ~\:tensl\d~ at the beg inni ng ofthe 1998 field season in
o rJ cr to \ bual l~ ..ISS..:S'; the geo gra phic exter nof alie n p lant dism buticn an d to lin d
suuahlc areas \11 \ , hrch ro cst.ih hsh perm anen t sluJ~ SII<:S Rcprcscruauv e areas from JlI
dis turb ance ..InJ \ cg ctauon t:-p<:s In the pa rk,mJ park e ncla ve comm unit ies were
dcrcrmmcd b ~ c bscrv.mons ITahic 11. and b~ examini ng maps which classi fied these
.l r ..: ..1~ I lkr,:..:r ct al. 1'19 2. ra\ lo r 1'14:' I IFigures - and 9 ) Maps were ...:ml ~ usefu l for lJl"ge
Dcunlcd " a ll.lll;: and In\ Ing SUI"\ <: ~ s o ( disturbance and vcgcta uon typ es 1\ ere earn ed
~UI"\<:~S In\ ...,I\ ...·J \\all.ln;; skm l~ along a trail or other ar ea otimcrest such as J
ah ...11 SpC<:h:S were obs erve d. All alien p lant SPC<:I<:Sob served in a survey area were
recorded In mo st situation s It I'as nor rcasrblc II.lrecord the abundan ce o f each alien plant
~r":": I":S dunng sur- cc , because lhc~ were usually foun d In hi gh numbers an d or had
areas v f Ll.\ I ~ P alien plant sncctcs nchn css ttotal numb er 01 specie s IRn an d abund ance
no ta l number ...,t pl ant s l 111areas surv eyed wer e m apped.
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Table Z: Sune, ' ElTon
~ul' c~ D1S!.m..::c Fe ral Distance Surveved
Surveyed t accc urus for multiple
surveys ofthe same area!
\\";llk ing - Designated hiking tra ils 130 krn 35 2 km *
\ \;llkmg - l'n -J":';lgna led traits 1-- km 20 1 km "
Walkmg . Roadsides 1':.5 km L'nknow n*;
, ,,r\c , J" I" n.:;; l> " nJ;; r~ ,IHn.u.:d b;;, a l1.~ ,ml, 1l1 1lrJll ~l1r\ ':Y~ are included. On numerous occasions.
' ':' I1"n. OflrJlb rO I.l I':~ were ; llr\~~ ~J but tbe JI, un"" ITJ, d led ISuw,,, , 'n
• . _ Ro" J ,hould"r> ",,'t:,u r'\ "~ ,, d on '''''''JI <I..:.:a""O•. b,u the 'Ur\':~ Jl>un ." "JSnorknown I I"
" aikmg. ba.k ro vehrc !e. ': 1': " , 1,· ' • R.>;IJshoulders "':1'': surveved (' om J vehicle on m.my occas ,ons
later vcrn'ic d USlllgxtcadcs ct J1. t 21~)Ol. The on gm ofbrycphytcs in G\ IS P 1\as nOI
.--\t least one spec imen of e\ery species ot alien plant observed was co llected.
pressed . and \ ertfied . Lnkno wn plant species were ab o collected. idcnufi cd. and pressed .
Specimens \\,.1''': depo sited Jt rh...'\e\\ tcund tand vluseum and verified by the Curator of
'varura l H istory ReI rsron of ~~ t.'~ 'cs nomenctn ure was according to Mendes et al. (2 \)00 ).
.Aurhon uc s ror l atin binomials are given in Appe ndix 2.
\\;.m~ areas were re-s urveyed throu ghout the summer in ord er to loca te late
gro llmg 1)1' flowering species. Add itiona l sUl'eymg wus done in the sumrner o fI vs 'a to
re-assess areas sure ~~cd in the previous summer and to lind new loc auc ns of a lien
spec ies In area s not previously surveyed
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In order to locat e and record J.S marry alien plan! species as po ssible. areas of high
..m ll1 r~l p~' ~ "' :l h: J I~ l u rb ..mc.: I\.:r..: ~U f\ .:~ .:d ': \ l.:n~ i\.: l~ . .-\11campgrounds..garbage dumps..
pas ..md JJ.~ use areas m G\I'P were sun eye d, Due 10 lim e cons traints and the l:lrge
J.reJ.covered by roads it was not feasib le to survey all roads ides by foot, ln order to locale
rhe rnajor ny o f alien species JIDng roadsides. 50() m secti ons on bo th sides of the road
« crc surveyed in :' km mtcrc ats along JIl hjgh\\::l~s in G\f;-";P. Othe r areas ofroadsides
fie ld resear cher s \\ alklO ~ along the road shou lder. Although large areas of roads were
survcv cd on 1001. one ofthe mos t eff ective \\a ys to lind new spec ies in G\I",P was 10
" h ~ o.:f\ ~· them 1\ hrlc In \]n ~' r'Tublc ~ I. Researchers freq uently pulled eve r to the roadside
!Dcx.mun c plants \\ hich appeared unusual Dr new to them . and this resul ted in locating
Due to their porcnual as toci..all enc lave co mrnunuies were thro ughlv su n eye d.
Areas otparucular mtcrest m enclave communities were w harves. graveyards. aban don ed
;JrJ <:r1 ~. J.gnc ulturJ I fields . and roads ides
Hikm g trails were considered potentia l corridors in whi ch alien plants could
mvadc JfC:!S remo te from high aruhropogcmc J.Ctl\lty In G\ t,p t'Tyser and Wor ky
I 'l'C I. .-\ 11 desr gnated hiking trails wen: surveve d ar least once . Cle ar cuts..rive r channels.
IOS':Cl ou tbreaks ..and caribou moose trails were also cons ide red distu rbances in wh ich
.ilic n species could In\ ade remote areas awa y from high human ucuv iry. and therefore
each otthese drsrurbance types were surveyed in seve ral areas thro ugho ut G~~P
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.~.J. l· G enera l T rends
The sur, e~ Je!':cI.:J a tc ra l vf95 alien species ;.I~~O..::i;.l!L>J \\ uh both natu ra l and
anrhropogemc disturbance in Gros vtomc '\ ;.I10n;.l1 Park rTcblc 3. Fig ure tu. 2 ). This
com pared wnh 1< 11) introduced species li:>teJ b~ Brouille t et JI. ( 1996)
ThL'nl-l)unt~ of alien plant spec ies found in G;-'l,\P W Cf ': associated with
.1J1l11rL'pL':,:..:III': J I:>lurb-ln..::.:~ In ;.If":'b v i' hIgh human ,KII\ H~ such as ro ads and pus t Tablcs
3 :.tnJ " . Figl.ln:: un. Alien plan ts we re also found to be abundan t and diver-se in areas of
pas t human ;.Icti\ll~ such as abandoned fields or comrnuruues, which arc no t exp eri encing
dis turban ce at the present time . bUIst ill shew signs of pas I d isturb anc e rTables 3 and u.
Figure IIII Disturbances \\ hich were remo te (rom high human activit y such as hiking
tr.uls. m" ..b<: tr.nls . c tcar ons. Insc..::t outbreaks , beaver JJnJs. snowmob ile trails . and
n\ crs J.1s,' contamcd allen species . How L'\ cr. IhL'abunda nce and spec ies richness of alien
:>PC"::IC:> \\ ..IS 10,)\\ cr m IhL':>L' areas compared with dis turbanc es of high amhropogemc
JC!l\ 1I ~ such as roads and pits ITable ~ . Figures 10. II . and 121.
SpL''':: ICS10unJ in dis turbed areas remot e trom human acnvity include R , IJI UIl CII / II S
"I'\.'I/S,·. D/,!:llullJ purpurca, Hieractum spp.jmamly H . ..1Ur<lntluCllnl . Hspratense.ana
H .fl urrf>wl</lI/II l and ,I f' 'USOIIS scorpundes Wim the except ion of Dignatis purpureu, all
alie n spec ies round :n remote areas \I ere also abundant in areas of ant hropo genic
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Table~ : 'lean xurnber or Alien Plan( See eres '\ ssodalfd
"'ith Disturbance T\'pes or G \ I:\"P
Disturbance Type Mean = Standard Range Xumber
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Insect Outbreaks ::,'J u-»
-k in i l. '.1 nuilctoiuon, Phi, 'uIII pr.uvnsc. Ag r :.>r.I'r(m rvpcns. Fest ucu spp.. PO'I spp..
Iluh<J\',uu }WIII ' ''','' ·,II UIII. Lo tus ,·ur nrnd.Jlwi. and Planr.ig o mcnor ITable 3)
Ahcn species o thmued dismbuuon In G.\tSP such as Phalaru cunanensis and
(j1"chum,1 h,',k ,.,/l·(' .1 were alwa ys found in disturbances close to high anthro pogenic
ucnvuv ITab les ]. and 5 1
The maJont~ of alien plants were round in disturbed areas on the western side of
"'
Figure t t : Number of Alien Plant s in Survey Areas
Figure 12: Alien Species Richness in Survey Areas
Tabl e 5: Alien Planl s· wtrh Limited Dislribu tion in G\I:\P
S~, ~r~l pb nl; found on th~ ~a ;1 "J~ of lb.e.oaJ ;houlJ~T between the
";,,nununll, " fC"" HeaJ anJ the northern park boundary
-;,·' ".a l plant..;:~, u n..l ncar a " ,aJ ,,;ut on thc nmth ;,Jc " r'the , ,'aJ between
·h"D""",,,r. "" ntCfanJ Tabkl ,lIlJ.p.l1kml! le t ,,"h Lbll
L.....: at<:Jen th...roaJ conn...cung WlluJy Purnt and Trout Rtver. seecunen
" as found In WuuJ: Puml Ju;1uphIll from the tumotfrc Trout River en the
'w nhem ., Je ul"lhe ru.lJ. Onl,une'p<".'lmen ...a; toun..l. th" ' p<""men "a,
remo v...dtromrhe ar...a
-;e'eralpl.lnt ,f" unJ lIlt h" ,,,t iba ll :idJanJparkml! I"t m v oms Pcm r
-;r,' '';:l11en :',)unJ LIIpa rk ll'l ~ I" , ot ";,m'e llL,,n";e -torc In R,,,, :" ~ Harbour 1111;
'1"' c·" .l" >ll :hc'.l"' c"'.lJ .l, lh...f,, h plaJH
F"unJ rn "", ...ul l".:~n"n,.,e"APP"nJ ,'\ ,'
'!' ; :~ r. ,,:: \~c: ' ..f ,!:," , l,mt were t',lunJ Jl,"l ~ tb,' r"aJ shoulder ,,( the South
Ea, II I,lls Plant' f"unJ ;,,;atlcreJ al"nl! a I::'" J"t.:rn,,; ...u( th...h,l!h...~ ,· . bUI
"'.ld J"IJn""t> unkn,," n
, ;: .., it, '>no': ;, .. ,i..' .1,·...; Spe";lmen.:.round ,,, ~ n erc J throul!h fl...lJ; n...ar Lobster Co..e Head and
Gr.....n Pomt
H,~h numbt:f; "fL'lI ; p lan l " ...rctounJtnthe JTca.lf<Jund lheDI"'<J'ery
Sp""lm...n iuunJ alun~th ...ro.lJ ,h uuIJe rneJ 'St. Paul". Lccanon and
nurnber crplants unkncwn
"p..-.lm...n fuunJalun;tth ...,,,aJ;huuIJel b........ een West...mB' ook PlInd
?.ll~ rtl;: lor JnJ SJl h -. Cu' e . Lccaucn J~u,l:; an..lpopulauon size unkno wn
• ~r<' ,,; ""'" h'"h "c rc "t-",,["\eJ:n ;:rJ'cy~ru; anJ r n'a....;:~rd...es arc norusred
the Lon g Range Mountains (Figure s I I and l~ l .:'\o alien species were found within
G\ I:'\P on the eastern side o fthe Lun g Range Stountums even though this area
expe rienced moos e canbcu. m er. and wind disturbance (Figures 11 and I~ I. The only
areas in clnch alien plant s teg Tara xacum oJ)iclI1<ile. Hieracnan spp.. R<l111111Cl/lus
r"f,'IlS ) were round on top of'the Long Range vtouruamswere alpi ne meadow vege tati on
.'11 south t"a':lll::~ l\,p.:~ --\s rnenuo n..'J IIICh Jp!<:r .: the eastern side and top o f the Long
R.mge \10 unla L1H arc regu la rl ~ accesse d b~ humans. bUInot 10 the same degree J..S the
we ste rn side orme Lung Rang e Mcumams where the majon ty of hum an activi ty is
ccnc cr ur.nc u.
\ ·..:g.:t;lll\lO types \\ hich were round to cent um alie n plants mc ludcd forested areas.
te ns. riparian arcus. sand du nes. and sout h-facing slopes in alpine areas . Veg etation types
\\ hrch did not co nt.nn uhc n plant spec ies regardless ofp roxirnit y 10 human acn vuv
mc tudcd ~ ah marshes . the serp entine table lands . bogs. and alpin e heath. The only aCliv i l ~
whrc h allo wed alien plant s 10 m\:lde these vcgctanon types was the addit ion of
··t~'rci:;n · ·:;r.l\d ,'r 5,'; 1 tou ~ \t .: . such JS for trails or rcadbc-ds IC.g. bogs along. the
The presence of alien spec ies in areas otIow anrhropo geruc ucnvuy was
:lSSO":I:llcJ \\ nh Iimcsacnc bedrock and limestone co nglomerate [Figure o j. The Lomond
area IS underlain pnruantv b:- lime stone bedrock. and this is the area mos t heav ily
: 11 \JJ.:J~: JI;..:nplan ts In G \ I:" P 1Figures I I and l ~ l _ Rivers and moose trails examined
in areas \, uhour limeston e bedrock . such as me eastern side oft he Long Ran ge
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'vlc unt.nns .md Bumdgcs Gulc h. were not round to contain alien plants tfigures I I and
1'::1 Ot her hig h so t! pH rock type s. such as pillow basa lts in the Green Gardens area
(Fi gure 0 1. .nsc coin cided wuh alie n spcc ics IFigu r<':s II and I '::)
Scv cra! ditt c rcnt d isrurbancc tvpes were colon ized by ali en plants. A brief
dcscnpuon orthe ,;un<.'~ results (or thc \ ariou s typ es 01 disturbance occurring in G\I ~ P
t01l0\\S, vlor c de taile d descriptions and locanons of alien species ure described in
-\rpo:nJi \ ;
3.3.1 - -\n th r opogeni c Distu r ban ces
f ....j Trail s
All d<.'s lgnateJ hiking trails In G\"P cont ained alien species t Figure II I.
Auhcugh r...motc ar...as had sporadic occ urrences ot "alien species. the numb er of alie n
~pcc i ..: s g...nerally J cc reus...-d I I IIh dis tance from human J.ctl\ ity. For example. 1\:llking
survey s along the West ....m Broo k PonJ and Snug Harbour trails found a high diversuy of
.rlicn pl.nus ncat th...high\\JY. but this number dec reased to I or':: species 01 alien plants
. nthe cnJ o trhc Snug Harbour trail IFigure I '::I. In most cases alie n spec ies wen:
rcsm cr....d to the trait. or SIde ofthe trail. Alien species wer e found in othe r disturbances
alon g the trail such as beaver J ams. rivers. moos e trails. and insect outb rea ks.
The tra il wh ich appeared to be the most heavily influenced by al ien species in
G\I~P \ \ ao; the lOn!,)I\J River Trail. This tnuil had a high species rich ness of alien plan ts
.I1..)ng 11•R = [ I I: the most common sp...rcies round \\ ere R<ulIlflcu/u s repvns and Tnssdag o
':lr,';/r,l.Along this trail. tens and sem i-open black spruce wh ich appe ared und isturbed .
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ccrnain ed high ab undan ces cf't hese species . The rare native plants, Allium
~dl<)""'<lrr..u,,,,, var. Sl/>,r/nm' .1lldClpnpt'JlUm vutceotus ar~ gro win g along this trail in
close proximity t il ali en plants
The Lc ng R.1fI:;":.1fId Xcnh Rim TrJ\ erses are un-desrgnated hik ing rou tes
.: ru ss lO~ n\<.TSJnd h..:a\ lly J1 StUrb~ moose anJ cunbcu trai ls In rem ote J.r~JS Ilf G\I:'\P.
Roads ides were the disturbance type \\ ith the hig hest d i\crsi ty and abundance of
ahcu plam specie s I Table s J and ~ : Figur es I I). II and I11. Severa l oft he alien sp...rcics
present In G\ I:\P were foun d onl y along roadsides. i nciuJin~ t 'vrbus cum liJllPSIIS,
The usc I,l'l In(lUSh~Jru·5''''''I..i nuv tures 10 s(Jb lli/c sccno ns of road should ers
J lt..:r consr rucuon IS \..:0 cb vious J.S pas t and present J Jy :i<.. ."I..i mixtu res contain a lien
dens e mats J l..:mg some t<:lJJS IJ~S . One crrhe more recen t 5« 0..1 mi xtures I ia ll I<)<J- , Ui\.'d
b~ Parks CuuJa in bet h G\t:,\P;m d TCTr.l SO\::1Sat iona l Park is..wo . Festucu ruhr a;
: '1" "P'-',l •""' r r.·H,I, I ~" ,. Fesn..·u ,)l lI/ oJ. ;m J Iff'" Agros tls stoto mtera tR. Power . pers
cumru .. , ..... \ ember 1')9 - 1 Hydro-seed mixtu res were also used lor the re-vegetat ion of
prc ruc areas and pHS In G\ I:'\P.
In addition to hydro-seed specie s another dominant speci es along road shoulders
IS TI4SStf,lgv'/:/I:': o·.J. Survey resu lts support Hendric kso n I ~UUO I . which foun d Tnssslago
There .IT..:at 1..:J.st ~9 pits m or near G:\t,p c:\k aney 1<)901. v tost otrhcs c si tes are
round \\ lthin encla ve com munities o trhc park ; onlv the pns occ ur within G :\t , P. All
pus ~· ~\ Ill .lIO..:J.I high nc hness and abundance o falien sp ecies rTable a. Figures 10. I J.
and I '::). The Pit nc..r Rod,~ B..rachoi s Brook had the highest alien species nchness , S =
.~ 1 species • .ln~ \\ here 1I1 G\ l:\P. Some ofrhcsc species such as DhllllJms armcrsa and
l ." . :'" ,, : . .rtcnt wer e not rou nd in an~ other toc.nic ns in G\ I:\'P
(OJ DOllle.wie cut blocks
l ' k ;lr cuts \\ uhm G \ I:\ P \\ en: o ften round 10 co m.nn S":\l,'r;llspecies "I alien
pr.rms 1 r able ~ 1. ln some clear cuts Ranunculus r,'{',' /IS. vt vosons scormo dcs , C/rSlI4m
.11"'. ,11 .', • •md TI4.,.,d,I'}!v.!,IJ:I>II".Jwere found ('J term dense . almost mono-specific stands .
\\ hrcn ccmamcd leo, numbers u l nati\ e speci es. Other al ien spec ies found in clear cuts
included T,lr,LhIC Il m V.UI C/' I<Ih'. seve ral HlcruC/lw l spp .. and Trifolium I"t'P" IlS .
The ;lg..:<l .l CIC;lfCLiI app eared to be correlated to the abundance 01 alien plants
Vcrv young t I year oldr or \ery old [ > 31)years . clear cuts had an int act moss layer and
com.nn cd no ahe n species. Ctear cuts \\ hrch were ~ - 30 years o ld ofte n had the cano py
1 .I ~ <: r remove d anJ bare soil exposed and were found to contain alien SPC1:ICS. For
.... vample .I I ~ ....ar ol d c lear cut near Lomond co mam ed an int act moss layer and no alien
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plant species. .-\ tI ~ eM old clear CUI In this S3m': area IuJ more bare:gro und and 6
durc rcm ahen plaru specn.."S pr...rsem
Rcceru lc ggmg opcrauons on the C:lS1Cm boundary .;l(G\I~P 3.T.:alar ge scale
J l"turtl .iI1': .: ..w.;.io.:.:nt tl) tho:p.ll"k lv~~Jn~ roads run ,)\ ...or Ju I.:Il0m...'"1f1..'"S trom the
II.m pJ ':li IIt.;,: h .' ..;ot...• u \ I' P· . ':.I"tO::-l1 ho unJ.l0 ncar \1.111;0.s Pond OIJ c-r sccuons 0"
the read were round 1<) connun Htcracium spp. fe r ..lPpro.\lmatdy the lirsl 16 km. bUIas
Ih...·I"~~Lnf reads b<:..::.1111": ;0c ungcr J.nJ J.I the same um e got close r ro the park boundary .
no JIIl.:n :Sp":Cl":S were seen The only other Mea in wh ich alien species were seen on J.ll ;O
"lh .:r sccuo n orthe I" ggmg wad \\J.S.H the end o fthe road . \ ef) close to rhe park
~undaf) At this sue thr...·e Trnot uou rL'p " /IS and one ..khdl. 'lJ ml/J.~,ollllm were found
gro\\ 109 , The presenc e cralien spec ies on these recentl y construct ed roads indica tes thai
th..."", ar.:as could a':I.1S t""':1 rrcm wmch alien r lm ts have the pot ential to spread 10
Few sncwm obrlc trails were evanun c-d w nhm the par k as mese had been
.:harJ.:ICTlb.'d b;oC.1ISSIl."'!<N<JI. but those exarrnned m rc rested areas " ere found to
co mam .Ill.:n pb nl Sp...'\:' ICS, Snowmobiles trai ls w ere \cf) " clmd mud dy in some areas
..mdround ro comam hIgh numbers 01R.J"IIIIC;, f:L~ r ,'''''/IS
' F) Other anthropogeni c distu rbances
Although all past and present day human sentemcrus contain a hi gh diversity 01
ali..:nplants. rhe abandoned communitv of Lomond appear ed to be paruc ularty diverse tS
";'31 1 Species present In this area but absent or rare in othe r areas ofG \I~P include
Distu rbed sites such as campgrou nds. garbage dumps . hydro -line corridor s.
pic ruc J.fl::.l.~ • ..L nJ mrcrprcnv c sues c...omamcd ..L11I::n plant assemblage s similar tv that of
roadsid es Garbag e Ju mps JU found both in the park and in enclave areas . Xoms Point
Ju m p IS cspecrally no teworthy because it contained alien plants such as Solanum
,lId'-.J IIl,IJ",I. ( ·...rs,II.1
; /0".,,/ -/,,1-\1,.,. :-,. .,mJ Ph .I! ,I I"I.' ,.III.lrI.·ID/~ th.n \\ ...rc rard;' or not found an vwbcre else in
G \I '\. P ,TJr.k ~ 1
3.3.3 - :\ alu r al Disturban ces
(.-jJ Riwrs
Rocrs '::.IUSC dis turbanc e In :.l.11areas of G \ I:\ P. Alien species wer e fo und along
nv crs I I, remote JrcJ.$ orth e park. but gene ral!;.- the number ofahen species round along
rtvcrs decr eas ed \\ Ith distan ce from PJ.St or present human acuv it;.-
Duferem areas o ft he river were colonized by diff erent alien plants, Gravel
longnudm al bars and river banks frcquent1;. contained Tussilag o fu rf;;rlJ. Slope failures
on the bank s o f some rivers li n partic ular Baker", Brook) "ere found to contain T..ri":riJ. I"c.l
and or gr;lSs;.- areas on man y stream banks. Alder thic kets along sc me streams were foun d
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to comam Cl rSIWII,Jrn'llSt' and R. r cp cns. Other alien spec ies found less frequently in
riparian areas inclu ded Lvthrum saltc.r rra , Truohum rcpcns . Lotus cormcutams,
flla"-, /lI1lI spp. . .'lell/lIeu nnllctohum . .1J1d Chrysanihcmnm lcncu nt hc mum tTable 3 l.
The rare plant .-l./lWIIl schoenoprusum var . sIbinCI/ III was found gro wing close to
alien plarus in the cstuan es of Lomon d Rive r and Deer Arm Brook . The Lomond River
a[S0 haJ the rare plant c..\p n pt'Jw I>Icalcvoius gro~~ing near al ien spe cies along Its bank s
( 8 ) Inw ct outbn'ab
Insec t ou tbreaks were a dis tur bance ro und throughout balsam tir forests of
G\ I:\P Several insect outbreaks in areas remot e from human acnvuy we re found 10
cont.nn .dien pkmts rTahlcs J anJ.J . Figure Ill ). Alien plants commonly found colon izing
mscct outb reaks were Rcmuncutus rcpvns , Htvractum SPP.. and Cirstum arvcnsc.
,'" ", , : i , I '.:" 1. / 1"1,/1'.1 . R ucrt», and ,1/1" .,,,1/.\ -",'orr' V.i,·,,' were round to a less er deg ree
( e ) Bea l't'r~
Alien plants wer e found 10 be associated with beav er Jams in several areas of
(i\l'P 8 ":J \ <:r Ja m, created ,<;'\ era l typt.'s o f dis turbance \\ hich ~\ ere suita ble for the
gro" rh of alie n pla nts. Areas upstr eam from beaver Jam s experie nced disturban ce by
floo ding and these are as were colo nize d by al ien plan ts after the floodin g receded . Beaver
J ;lIT\S art.'a mix ture o r sticks and mud which we re found to be suitable substrates for the
:;ro\\ th OJ alie n plants. Secnons of streams be low beave r dam s " ere found 10 have lowe r
" ..tcr levcts . ;mJ the ;;\ poseJ substra tes in these areas were found to support a lien plants
Allen species found 10 be co lonizing habitats disturbed by beavers were
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prcdommantly Tussitago .1Q /:T<:rv. and RV.l1ltllCII/IIS repens, Other spec ies found colonizing
boac cr disturb ances In lesser numbers were J~\ 'osalls scorpioidas, Rununculus V.CrlS,
l.vt l sr um suhcurra. Hterucmm spp and Taraxacum o/ fi ci n' II"
(O J .1100 se , ca rib ou
Moose activity in the forrn of feces. tra ils. and browsing is obvious in all areas of
G.\I :\ P exce pt the serpentine table lands. vtoo se trampling co upled with other
dis turban ces such as ms..'(;{out breaks . d ear cuts . hlkmg trails, po le:lines and snowmobile
trails mcrcased the size . severity . and (re'-l uem: ~ of dis turbance in these areas
Allen plants were round on moose trails In fens. forests. riparian areas. and alpine
throughou t G\ I:\ P. Ro.l' I l1/nd" s r<'I' ,'I1Swas most etten found in wet and muddy trails.
\, here II would sometimes grow m dense number s, In many cases Ranunc-ulus repcns was
round m areas " nh 1.:1\\ light condi tions. Other SP<:CICS com monly found along moose
traits In G\I :\P were Twssil o.lg ,, } j ,/ jru.lll ,'r o.lCIIIIll spp.. and Taraxac um oJfi clfJ"Ic
Trampling b ~ caribou also created trails and expos ed soil in som e areas. \ 1any
well dc\ eloped carib ou trails arc obviou s In alpine heath vegetation but none o f these
trails " .:rO' round to cc matn alien plant species . Rannncnius rvpons. Hiero cuem
.wr.J.IltIo.lCIIIll . If. pr.nvnsv, and H . rdosdlo.l were fo und growing on cari bou moose trails
In alp ine meadows on the sout h-faci ng slopes of Big Hill and Kilde vrl Mountain.
IE } lJ ill d
Disturban ce b~ wmd mtluenced sand dunes and some forested areas . Sand dunes
arc cominucu sly dis turbed b~ wind. Exposed areas ofthe dunes lacked ali..m vegetauc n.
but are as she lter ed tram the wind harbo ured small numbers of T..truxa cum officina!e.
These areas we re oft en valieys m the sand J unes where organic matter accumulates
B l c~ 11 -do wns In forested areas ncar the Snug Harbour area ofWestern Brook Pond
II<:r.:':uluIllL.:J b~ ahc n Sp':CI<:S , Species round ITI the area inc luded Rununcutus repcns
and Cirsnon ...r... '/IJ ..•. Wind disturb ance \1;1:> also impo rtant to alien plants in G\I:\P
bec ause It mcr cas ....J the Impacts 01 insect outbreaks ITI forest areas by blow ing down
sl•.mdm!:tJ caJ or dama ged trees. further opening the tree cano py of the area
' .'•.J - :'o'ali\t Sp ecie s or pi slurbed Ar eas
'\ .1111<:Sp.:Cl":S w hrch cc tor uvcd amh ropcg eruc and natural disturbances Included
F,.,II!:,j/·/,1n rellll,III<1 . S"h"<1~() nlg(H~. AI1,'rh,lhs margurnucea, Emlo tnum
.1II1!1t.,w....i w III . se\ eral .~.) l<'r spp .. £'lw.),' l1ml spp_. S,III,!,lIIjOurf>,1 C</.f IiJ dcIIS IS. A"III $ r llgos<.l.
_'plllld'I_',J \ ar. ~m,"rI C.J. 11.1. H, ·r<.l,,"'uIII ma:umum is a large plant that form s den se stands in
some roadside areas. shadin g out other plan t species . Areas of low human acuvity ;lwa~
from road sides 1\ e re not round to have den se stands ot'H.'r<.ld.'11ll1nta:-amum, Another
spec ies to note IS Tlph d 1<.1 ((1011<.1 . \\ hrch IS round In sever allocanons along: we t roadsides
In G\ I'\P The ongm o f T 1,,[ (/<.lfI<1 ISque s tionab le in Xewfoundland. and this species has
been round to be mvasiv e to wetland areas in other nanve regions c f Xorth Am erica
t Thornp son ct aJ. 19 $-)
J . .J - Discussion
3.4.1 • Anthropoge nic Disturba nces as Sou rces for In \ 'as ion of Satura l Area s
Cons .stem \\ uh other studies. the prese nt surveys found highly disturbed areas
close rc amhr cp ogcmc acnvity contained J high diversity and abundance of alien plants
(Fu\ .mJ FI.l\ I 'ISo. \Ioune~ .and Drake I'I So: Drake et al. 11.)81.): Schwartz 1996:
S!uh l:;ren ct al. l cco .n. However. Meas ofg reatest concern m G\1:" P arc voa rurat areas"
\\ hrch arc remote from high human acuvuy. Surveys confirmed that dist urban ces remote
rrom hIgh amhropogcnic Olc t l\ lt ~ such JS rive rs. insect outbreaks. moose trails. ocavcr
Jams. and cle ar ':U15 tn G\ I:"P have been invaded b~ some alien plant spec ies. Alie n
Sp.:CI CS round In remote areas of G\ \ \ P «ere also abundant in disturbed areas of high
amhr opcg cmc acnvnv. suggL'sting tha t disturbances such as roadsides and sculemems arc
Ol ctm" as so urces otrcproducnv c prcpagulcs rrom \\ hich alien species can be dispersed to
nalur;il ar..:asu ( (j \\ :\P
The persistence or' a lien plan ts m areas no longer cxp cncncmg disturbance such as
abandoned pus . commumues. J.JId TOad beds is evid ence that al ien spec ies can remain in
an ar":;1lun" . mcr a disturbance has pas sed t Brandt and Rickard 1 9l.j~ 1. and connnue to
act ;IS roc r 10r alien plant dispersalfor long periods otrime. Lung res idence tim es of alien
ptams to G\ I\ P arc .nsc J concern because cv en i ith<:~ are not invading natura l areas at
prese nt . condmons ma~ change which w ill a llow them to become Invas ive in the futur e.
Alien plants present in vegetanon are usually present in the seed bank ( TS UYUZakl J.JId
Kanda 19<fb .. and the extent to which alien plants persist in the seed bank in G\tS P
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sh....,uIJ he cx.munc d further
Roads are the most serious anthropogenic dist urbance occ urring in G\ 1:\ P
b....'Cause they were associated with a high divers ity IDd abundance o f alien species. IDd
beca use the ~ act as sources for alien seed produc tion over large areas t 'rvs er and Work~
I'19~) . Roadsides In many nauon al parks have been round to he sour ces for alien plant
Sp":":: ICS ITvs cr and Worlc~ I <)'l ~: Parks Canada Ag,:nc~ ~UI)lJ I. Cont inuous di sturbance
along roads ensu res persistence of alien species t 'Tyser and Worle y 19921. unless replaced
b~ n;J.ll\C SP <':CiCS \\ nh appro pnu re l i fe history characteristics cBake r 1<)051
The use "I' so il or gravel in road construction and mainte nance from pits colonized
b~ allen plants ucdnatcs thcrr spread t l-lcndrickso n 2000 1. The high ab undanc e of
T/'.l'.,'I!.H!U t.muru along many roadsides In G\rS p is thought to have resulted from using
o;ra\<:I to r roaJ construc tion comaming propagules o fthe species cHendrickson 2U4}l} )
Acuc c ,HtS In G\ I:\ P «ere (....-und toconun n alien species nOI found anywhere else in the
park. olnJ ~r;J.\ <:I distribu ted throughout the park could facili tate their spread
The use of hydro-seed rruxtures co ntai ning alien spec ies to stab ilize roadsides and
....-thcr disturbances further Increases the spread o f alien species In G\ t:\P. Lows
cornicnl.uus, I k l.! cruv cu, Tmolium rCrC1!.S. T. aganum, T. hvb rnl urn, T. prutense. and
1!<·J/'.lJl:U !lll'ldlll.l are parucularty noticeable species tha t have been spread by hydro-
scedmg. These species are memb ers otrhe fam ily Fabaceac IDd are nitrogen fixing
plants , 'vitrog en-fix ing plants may alter trophi c struc ture. inhibit coloniza tion of native
species . ~:.t.:ilit';lle the invasion of other alien species. and alter litter qua lity \\1aron and
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Alie n :>P~''': : '':~ found to have 10 \\ abundances and limi ted distributions in G ~f:\,~
should be mo nitored or removed 10ensure thar they do nOI become more widesp read . If
unc ommon alien species ~' ( G \ I'P beco me better established in areas of amhropogenic
aC!l\l\~. the potennalfor thes e SP ~'CI<.'S to spread to rem ote distu rbances in the park
3...1 .1 . Co nd uils to In ' as ion or '\ atural .-\reas (Dispersal \ '«Iors)
v tocsc and hik ing trai ls appearcd 10 act as the primary co nduits dis persi ng alien
plants mto natu ral areas ofG \ I'\P . vtc osc and hiking trails are corridors 1010natura l
.ircas that co nunually remain dis turbed due 10 tramp ling t Cole IlJS I; H;.IlI a.nJ K uss I<JS<J:
Bcnrunger-Trcu-, <:1 JI. l ')') ~ I. o nec ahcn plants colonize thes e trails. they can graJuaJl~
spread to other areas on or near thts corridor of disturbance rBen nmgcr-T raux et a1.
I'N~l It IS suspected that moose arc dispersing alien plant propagules to remote
J ! ~ t u rh;l IK' '': ~ .1 \\ J ~ :"r,'01 tr.nts In thelr h;,tlr .md hooves...\OJ in feces Dispersal o f alien
SP~'C I<:S J long tra ils b~ hors es occurs In severa l areas t Bcnmnger-Traux el a t. 1<J9~ . Tys er
J.nJ \\'\'rk~ 19\):: Larson ...t J1. '::00 1) 3.nJ J similar mean s ofdispersal by moos e may
occur 111G\ I'\P . Acciden tal disp ersal of seeds along trails on cloth ing and footwear o f
hiker s mJ~ also be spreading alien plants t Co le 19S I ). The introduct ion of . forei gn ' soi l
or boa rdw JJl..:s alo ng some hrktng trails is a lso J means of dispersal (Hendrickson ~ 1)l'.lO ..
'ctoose also co ntribute to alien plant invasion by trampling other d isturbe d areas
suc h as insec t outbr eaks . snowmobile trails . clear cu ts.:m d rivers . incre asi ng the degr ee
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o f disturbance In these areas . Over-browsing of balsam fir and decid uous trees by moose
\\ Ithin insect outb reaks and clear cuts dela ys recov ery of these areas from dist urbance .
prolon gmg the umc period in which alien plants can co lonize and remain in these areas
Rivers also act JS corri do rs to alien plant invasion in some areas ofG\I~P . These
JreJS arc favorabl e lor alien spec ies because they are generally producuve sites which are
hl:,:hin nutn crns and light. and beca use they c-cpencncc \ ancus degrees ofhydrologica l
disturb ance trcm water Ie\ c l nuct uauons l Pysek Jn d Pruch !99 3: Plan tv- Tabacchi er al.
1<)9(1: S tohlgrcn ct J l, 1995 )
-\!th"Ugh r nanv al ien spe cies had effectiv e wind dispersal mechan isms, varied
topography and dense forests are likely barriers to long distance wind dispersal of alien
Sp":\'I"S In li\I'-P IBrothe rs and SpmgJ.m I'N2: Wis...r ct JI , 1995 •
.~ . -1. ,~ - , 'e<> el :u ion T \p es Associa ted with -\Iien Plant [ stablisb mc n(
Once In alien species ISdispersed to In J.f"J.,site char acterist ics arc most hmiung
est ablishment. Distu rba nces 10 forest , ripunan, alpine meadow. and ten vegetauon types
!~ tj \l '- P \\ ;: ~c ,', ' k'n l/cd hy alien pla nts. In all ofthesc vegetaucn types alien species
wer e round In J.feJS wuh bare grou nd and ava ilable light. Areas wnh bare ground are
beneficial to alien plant s because these ar...as have open space and decreased competition
ror resources IBurke and Grime [9lJtJI l ight ISco nsidered one of the resources most
linunng 10 invas ion of forested areas t Vitousek I<}S;; Brothers and Spmgurn lY92;
Herct unson J!1J \ ·J.nt..al ! 'J4- 1. and alien spec ies In forested areas ofG~r.-,"P were only
01
fou nd In areas where disturbance opened the tree canopy . An exception to this W35 the
alien SpCCICS Rununvntus rcpvns , wh ich \\'35 observed in areas o frelanv ely low light on
severaloccasions Alpin", meadows. fens . and nver banks have open canopies and do not
require d isturbance to inc rease light availability. Increases in bare ground and light can
also cause changes In les s eas ily observa ble environmental conditions such as so il pH.
nutrie nt ;1\ ailu hduv. moi sture . and temperature tvuousck !'.lS5I , Although areas 01 bog
and alpm c heath vcgc tunon were found to contain bare ground and open canopies. these
areas were not invaded by alien plants. O ther cnv ircnrnernulfacrcrs such as low numem
J ~ J.i!J t-dit~ and JCIJ ic soil conduions which arc ;;enerJ. l1~ asso ciated \\ ith bog and heath
environments r.lonasscn II)\N; Ell io t-Fisk ::11001 ma~ cons train alien plan t invasi on in
Forests arc important becaus e th.:y arc the largest \ egctation type occurring Within
(j\\:\P Fore sts are parucularty susccpublc to alien plant estabtisbm...nt because t he~ Me
g.:n <.:rall~ close to high human ac rivu y. and several typ es 01 disturbance in these areas are
colo ruvcd h~ a lien species. Riparian IOnCS ;lfC valuable reg ions ofall ecosystems because
thcv Jr~ producnv c su es wnh high SpCCICS Ji\crs it~ rStohlgren et al. \'-)98 1, The presence
o r'high number of alien plan ts m these nch areas 01 cont inuous disturbance may be
threatenmg nauve bio -diversuy m so me npanan zones ofG:\{:"P , Fen and alpin e
:l1 C .lJ\,,\~ urv \ ;:g<.:talh,m r~pc~ present In only J t'<.:\\ areas t.l fG:\ I ~P. The rari r~ ofthese
hab it.us In G\I:\P means that threats 10 these vegetaucn types by alien plan ts IS of
Alien plam s growing in close prox imi ty to rare plan ts in alpine mea dow. fen. and
riparian vcgcumo n types III G\ ISP are a conce rn becaus e they may threaten these rare
species. For this reason alien plants in these areas should be mon itored.
1he drstnb uuon vi' ahcn p la11ls In many areas 0f G\ I:\P corr espo nded with
limes to ne or lim estone cong lomerate..Ar eas o f limestone bedrock in western
SCI\ rouudlund have highe r soil pH tha n the more acid soils found on the remainde r of the
Is land ullowmg me re favo rable gro wing cond itions lor many alien pla nts (Roberts 1983.
Broui llet rpers. comm.1999 ), Limes tone bedrock has been foun d to contrib ute to al ien
' 1 ~ 1 a~I c>1\ 1llo ther J r~-as 0 1' custcm Canada wher e the prese nce of limesto ne bed rock is
allo w ing inv asion of Alli"riu petiokuu (Habe r I'N 6; Parks Canada Agency 2000)
J.~ ..& - Relationship or 8 0real EcoS\'Slems and Alien Plants in G .\ I ~ P
Disturbance IS an Illto:gral and natura l pro cess in boreal cc osvsrems (Elliot·Fisk
'::1.10 0 1. indi.::ating that hab itat openings for alien plant s will continue to oc cur in suitable
\ .:gcl.l t10r1t~ pes III G:\ IS P. Anthropogenic dis turbance s occurring in remo te areas of
G:\ ISP scrv c IO incre ase the num ber o fh abua t opening s in G\l:--iP
Although disturbe d ar....as may reco ver to pre-di sturban ce co nd itions over long
n mc periods thereby c1iminat ing alie n plants from a particular area (Ros e l 'ol98). new
dis turban ces such as insect outb reaks and wind falls are co ntinually being created in
G\I :\P. Fhe persi stence o f alie n plants in areas o f hig h anthropog enic act ivity for long
periods otume and tho:ability of con duits 10 successfully disp erse alien plant
reproductive prcpag ulcs to remo te areas ofG \ I~ P mean tha t dis turbed areas suita ble lor
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the esta blishment 01alien plan ts will conti nue to be invaded in the fu ture. Some natura l
habitats such JS m er chann els and moose trails are cont in ually being naturally disturbed.
Once alie n plants become establis hed in these:areas they may be able to persist
llh,h:(lllll<,:j ~ .
Alien plant mvasson into remote areas ofG~I ~ P is likely to increase in the future.
..... 1present . propagules cfalien plan ts colonizi ng remot e areas of G~1~P appear 10 be:
dispersed pnm:1T1 l ~ from disturbed areas of high anthr opoge nic acti vity. ...... s alien plant s
become more established In remote:disturbances of G ~I ~ P . Ihe:y may act as foci fro m
\I hrch .111 ':11 pl.nu, c..m sprcJ...! to oth er distur bed -i.reas . J <.>creaslng the dispersal distance
ror invasio n of dist urbances In remo te areas ofG ~ I~P t Stohlgr en et al . 1998; wiser et al
I 'NS I, Some 0\ era. clear CUI S . and moo se trails in G~f~P ....ere found 10 contain high
numb ers vi' .rhcn plan t species. and these areas may already be acting as foci.
Changes mduccd by alien spec ies which are likely occurrin g in G~l~P at present
Include alte ration of disturbance rcgrmcs. chang es in resource availabi lity. and reduc tion
o f nunvc species . In fo rested areas disturbance regimes may be alte red by the presence of
mono-spccr tlc su nds of Cirsrum ...rn-!l.H'. Tussil...go /' lrri.J ru, and Ranun culus rvpens
These spccrcs ma~ be d.:lay lng reccverv att er disturbance b~ 510....ing the est a bhs hment o f
balsam fir or deciduous species in disturbed areas such as clear cuts and insec t outbreaks
Speci es which te rm mono-specific stands an er natural or anthropogen ic disturbances may
in fluence resou rce ;l\ 'al1abi1ity bec ause the liner produced from these species have
chemica l rano s. uccomposmcn Tales. and nutrient Immobilization w hich are di fferent
from name plarulmer For example. nauvc evergreen tree spec ies of bo rea l regions have
chemica l rune s which contribute to acidic soils with s low decornposnicn rates and 10\\
nurncm a\allahdi t;-. ~ Pastor and Mladen orf 199~ I. In areas \\ here native evergreen species
such as balsam fir are replaced by non-c oniferous alien species. so il propert ies rna;. be
altered
Alien speci es presen t in natu ral disturbances o fri parian . fores t. ten. and alpin e
meadow vegetat ion types may be rep lacing:nat ive spec ies which normally col on ize these
disturbances , .\ 5 no previous basel ine data has bee n collected for these areas. luue IS
know n about the consequences o f altenng the success ion of species after disturbance in
these vcgcumon typ es. In other areas alien species have been ro und to alte r ecos ystems by
mcrcastng or decreasing erosion. decreasing pollinauon ofnative plants. altcnng forage
<lua l i { ~ . Ji spla"::ln;: fauna . and altcrtng abundances of 5011 invertebrates I Thompson et al
'\ ~, published rese arch has cxarrnned the dism burion and abundance of alien
plan ts 10 remote areas c tbcrcal ecosystems until this study, Th e use of surveys to obtai n
baseline imo rmaric n on borea l ecosystems found that alien spec ies can successfully
coto r uzc and gN\\ In disturbed areas remo te from human ucuvity Furth er study on the
:-: !1~1 '_':;'~' · , ~ ' .I Ii ~',. r-tams on ecosystem prooerues .and nanve species ISreq uired to
determ ine If alien plants are hav ing measurable impacts on bor eal ecosystems . Alien
plants shou ld be mon itored in G\t:'\P so thai chang es in the distri bution of ali en plants
can be evaluated m the future .
C ha prer a - Fact or s influ en cing Alien Pla nt Invasion in G :\I:\P
-I, / - lnrroducti oll
II is well documented tha i dist urbance increases resource availabihrv and habjt at
opvruncs. .d I0\\ In :; alie n plant inv asronro occ ur IFo \ and Fox lyS D; Carson and Pickett I'N I);
Bur l,...and Gnmc 199{J: Sto hlg rc n ...1 al. I' N'I;l.L In boreal ccosvsrcms no publishcd research h:JS
cvanun cd thc mtl uence o f dis tu rbance on alien plant invas ion. In o rder to assess the importance
"f Jrs tur b.mcc In bor ea l ecosy stems. this chapter dcrcmuncs hull environmental condit ions and
the co mrnurutv structu re o i uhcn plams change as a tuncucn ot dis turbance regime. This st ud~
pr::dl <':ts th.n resources ;1.\ ;l.11;l.t>I..: to r alien pla nts \' 111increas e \< uh the degree o f disturbance in
\.j \ I,\ P. Area s \\ uh high levcts o f d isrurbanc c \\ ill contain the greatest percentage of alien plan ts
becaus e man~ alien plants hale adaptauons thar allo w them to \\ ithstand the e ffects o f
Iq-q; B;v /J./ l ' I ~ :- I. The greatest Ji\ .:rslly ,' [J. lien JnJ nauv c species \\ 111occur in areas o f
.nrcrmcdi.nc dist urbance r';-;;Im.: because thcsc areas havc a dive rs tty 01 environmental cond ition s
:11.1: all,'" "' Jr l ~ and la[-;: succ essronal Sp.:":I<:S10 ":0- ':\151 t Ccnocu 19- 5 I. The majori ty o f alien
"p,"':I,'S '.\ III not be assoc r.ncd \\ uh an~ parucutar dis t urb ance rcgrrnc because O10S1 alien species
arc ;l.J;.lpk d to capnalize on .1 \ .1net ~ 01'd is turba nce types b~ b",mg plastic anJ \\ id",ly distributed
I Buker 1'/--1: Bazzu \4S :-I, lt ts pred icted that und isturbed areas o t"G \ 1:-;P will not be invaded
b~ alien plants b....ca us.... hab na t upcrun gs and resource availability in boreal ecos vstems ure
11l11l1.:J duc ro sub-o ptim al gr~l" in;; conduions such :JSdense eve rgreen fo rest canopies which
timn ligh t ;1.\ ai l;.lb l l i t~ . ;.lnd fo rest sods that have 10\\ SOlipH and nut rient availubilitv rShugart et
;<1. I 'N 2: Ell iut·F isk 2UI.MJI
\I.m~ ~n\ trc nmenta l ccndmcns change \\ IIh dis tur bance l\\llit.: and Harrod 19971. but
n,'I.!1I osrhc sc changes ma~ be:important tor alien plant invasio n. The re fo re. environmental
parameters that limit the csrabhsh rncm of alien plant spec ies in G\t,p \\ III be determined.
Env rronmcnt .rl param eter s round mrportanr to alien plants in other studies incl ude lig.ht
.1\ a Liab ilil ~ . bar...~ruunJ . soi l pH. and num ...nts I Burk...and Gri me 1~96 ; Maron and Co nno rs
I' Nt l: Hutchinson and \ ·.mkJt 1'1<)-: Srohlgrcn ct al. !'1'1S; 1'/9'1a; I '199bl . These parameters an:
als .., pr ..:dic:tcJ to limit the d istn buuc n 11 1alien plan ts tn G \ I' P.
·\ II.:n specie s pr esen t tn G\I 'P tha t are rcsmctcd to dis turbances near human acnvuy an;
"l' les s co nc ern than SpC': ICS thar arc able II) col o r uze natural disturbanc es remote from
,tnlhr"p,' ;:..:mc aCll\ l\~ because the lanc r species may alte r ecosystem funct ion anJ displace
:Jall\ c spcc rc- m ,,' lh":l"'Il ise pnsunc habitats IVuo usek J,}'J () I. lndrvrdu a l species life history
cturacrcns ucs \\ lnch mrlucncc es ta blishment .ind pcrs tstence may comn butc to alien plant
In\ aston of remo te areas In G\ I' P. Funct iona l charac tcn s uc s thar d iffer between alien species
success fu l and unsuc cessfu l .II colomzmg remere disturbances in G\t:"P ....e re examined to
J d..::11 \ lil l ' .I1:":l\ ;:<l arlt at trib utes im p ortant to invasron succes , ofnatural areas. Pl:IJ1t function al
charactcn suc s predicted 10 comn bute to invasio n success ofremote areas include animal and
II ater Jl spc rsJl m~I: h JI1L ~m~. \e :;l'lalll<: rcp roducuo n, large seed Size , and ta ll perenn ial life
to rms Disper sa l by ammals or water hJ.Sbeen found to co ntribute to ali en plant invas ion in
o thcr areas IP~ sck and Preach ]'oN}: Rejam anek 1'1961 and may be the bes t means of disp ers a l
:111,' remote ;.IrCJS vr'G \ I' P Forests JCI.lS J berner 1IJ alien p lant wind disp ersal t Brothe rs and
:->pm::..lnl i 'J'i': I mJI .:allO:: tn. uuus means 01 dis persal ma y not ccmnburc to invas ive ab ilily in
(j \ \ \P. Veg ctauv e -cp roduc uon . perenrualIite lim n . and large seed size are plant characteristics
1\luc h increase compcuuvc ..lh l li t ~ In boreal ecosystems becaus e these tra its arc usclui tor
csrablishrncm and pcrs rstcncc In dens e 1.:!!.:\;IIIOn I 'vl clnry rc ct ul. 1'ol95: Pys ek ct al l 'ol'ol5 : Burke
and G nmc l ' I'lI, : Rcjm.mek 19901 , LIII:-IOnnS thar art: tallor sp read alon g the grou nd increase
compcuuv e al'l:lllY l'I.:cau~e thc~ out-compete other plants lor space or resou rces.
,s
.1.1 - Ualeri al and .Het/wds
....". 1 · Slud, Sil l.'Sel ectio n
StuJ~ ~H<:~ were chosen to represent the spectrum of d isturbance typ es within each
do mm am \ cgc nnio n type base d on the dist rib ution locat ion 1,)[ alien plants identi fied duri ng
sun ~'YHlg (Ch ap te r ; : Table o. Figure 9 ). Dcfimuo n o tv cgctanon typ es. environmental
.: jur.J~' t ":r1 S tl'::S .. md locano n cod es .m: !;I\ c In Appendix I Stud~ site descriptions and locat ions
.If.: !;I\ en m Appe ndix -l
Distu rbanc e typ....s .... xarnin cd inc lude d amh rcpogcruc tc .!? roads. c lear cuts . pns t and
naturui rnv crs. mec'c· t outbreaks, \\ mdfalls. moo se ] dis turb ance rTablc or. Study sites etten
rcprcscmc d mor c than one tvpc 1,)( d istur banc e. JS so me drstu rbanc....s such as moose and past
l'hc hl~ h""SI numb er of stud ~ sites occu rred In torcsr s because they rep rescn t rhc greatest
Jr ..:a of \ ..: g ~·t at l \l n m G\I:'\ P and because th.... ~ co ntamed mOT<: disturbance typ cs than an~ orhcr
In G\ I:'\P . rc· \\ stuJ~ su ....S w ....rc establish ed In thcsc areas bccause surveys did no t detec t the
-\11ofthe s lud~ sues chosen occ urred en ihe western side o r"G\-fS P l Figure 13 1, This is
J u.... to the tact that allo tih .... ' .... gc rauo n and d isturbance ryp cs found to comam alien SP~l '::S
-4.1.2 - Sampling Dedon


















Figure 13: Distribution of Study Sites in GMNP
recorded Jt each ~tuJ~ sue location . Vege tation v as samp led using 1 m wide m•anscc rs of
\a rying lengths extending from disturbe d to undisturbed areas . The size of the
dist urbance determined transect length JnJ number of reoticacs earn ed out at each study
sue . Fhc spacm g o f 1 m ' quadr ats along each transect 1\ as dep endent on transec t length
.md I .'g ...teno n h...tcrogcncuy . Qua drats II ere gene rally spac ed 2 m to 5 m apart in
.hs turbanccs Lu g..:m size. and were abutung or spac ed I m apart in sma ll disturbances
Wnlun each quadrat. the veg etation cover of each plant species was estim ated 10
the nearest percen t. .Ilong \\ nh orh ...r quadrat characteristics such as percent age of ban:
ground. light JlallJbl ht ~ . cov cr 01' \\ 1)0J~ deb ris or kat" true r. anJ ar uma! disturbance
Vcgeranon C O \ cr \ alucs \\ ere gtvcn tor plant speci es at the ground-level. This ma y me an
thJI til...slglllt i":.Iu..:e 0 1" upngln herbs. shrubs. 1)1" trees ISunder -represented comp ared to
mo sses and tra iling or 1,' \\ l ~ mg vegeta tion. Light a\aiJabilit~ measurements and
substrate samples were collec ted fro m all transect s
..U .l • nanificatjon orDisturbance Regim es
In order to CIJ IUale h011 the ecology of alie n plants was influenced b~
distu rbance. each quadrat wuhm each study si te \ \J:> given a qualita tive ranking for
dist urb ance reg ime. High . medium. IUI\. and undis turbed cutegc n cs were used 10dassil~
the degr ee of distu rba nce tdc rinuions of eac h category 10 fouo wr. Distu rba nce is a
fundamental .mJ ongoing process In bore al ecosystems such that all disturbance rankings
repr...~...n t J temp oral sequence ofrecovery from disturbance rWhite and Pickell 1';)851,
The many puramcrcrs o f disturbance and its complex nature means that
disturbance does nut acr unrtorrnly on the enviro nme nt tBUl a.! 1983: White and Harr od
19<)-), For this reaso n it is unlikely to lind dis tur bed areas whi ch are iden tical in
appearance. JnJ quadrats 1\ uh the sam e distu rbance reg ime ranking appeared to be
smular. but I I ere not <:_\J~·t dupl icates 01'one ano ther.
The simples t and most consisten t \\ a) to <:\ alu. nc the degree o f dis turbance in a
quadrat I\ as to cx anunc scvcrn v 0,)(dis turba nce SClerit) of dist urbance re fers to the
impa ct ofdisturbance on a sue ancr or J unn g.a dis turbance (White and Harrod 19971-
S.:, ::nt) 01'distu rbance 1\ as <:1 uluatcd b) cc mpann g the amount of bare ground .
condmon or"vcgctauo n. •1I1JJamage to lo rest canopies bctwccn disturbed areas and their
.IJJa<;<:nt undist urbed areas
The fr":l./Ut:n.:y (number ofdisturbance eve nts per time period) and intcnsuv
Iphvsrcal te rce of a ..hst urbanc c cvcnn o f distu rbance could also be observed or predicted
at some su es IWhite and Harrod I,j9 -1. and these were also taken into accou nt 1\ hen
dctcmuumg drstur ban..-c rcgtrnc. Rcadsrd cs and hiking trai ls arc good examples o f area s
1\ here (r~'l./u.:ncy .1IlJ mtcnsrty cou ld be C\uluatcd . By observing the num ber c fve hic fes
on a road or hike rs on a tra il ..rccr certutn time periods. it was possib le 10 gel an est imate
of the rctanve rrcqucncv and intens ity o f disturbance in these areas.
-\lthough othe r parame ters such as the size or age of disturbanc e contribute to
dis tur bance regune t BaLan 19S3: While and Harrod 199 71. they are difficult to observe
or com pare across all vegetauon or disturbance types. For this reaso n othe r disturbance
regime param eters 1\ ere not often used to dete rmi ne the disturbance regime o f an urea .
DISlurbJIKC rcgrrncs were ranked as "high" when there was rrequem md or
rrucnsc natu ral or .nuhrcpcgemc disturbance occumng ar tho:presen t t ime rTable 71.As .I
result othigh disturbance regime these arcus have high amounts ofa varlablc ligh t and
hare ground Examples of areas I I ith high dis turbance regime incl ude road shoulders.
tha t mJ~ be disturbed by .I \;,tn el~ o f ;,tcti\ iucs inc luding vehic le or loo t compac tion,
snow ,:k;.tnng opcrauons such us 1'10\\mg or salnng. satu ration o f the grou nd or ice
build up due to accumulation 01 snow on road sho ulders utter plowi ng. and hig h ca rbon
monovrdc k \ cls produced b~ veh icles. River banks. that experienc e freq uent eros ion or
rloodmg. Jr.: also J esrgnal\'J .IShighly disturbed
'clcdium dist urbance regimes have present or recent distur bance rhn occurs less
:r\''-1 uC'ntI ~ and or less lntC'nsd y than high ly d isturbed arCJS \ Fable - I. Areas ca tegorized
.ISmedium dis turb ance rcgunc h.o c dcriser \ cgctaticn. and disturbance to sort and
'cg':IJlIOn m;.t~ not be obv 10US . Xlcdiu m disturb ance regimes may hale been highly
dist urbed n <111': lim e'. but h.n c recovered to som e deg ree. Whil e these areas arc slowl~
~e' \ '::-!1l1:,: to undist urbed vcgcta ncin. tlt c ~ ma~ sti ll be cxpcrtcnctng 1<:1\1 mtensuv
disturbanc e. .-\n example of an area otmcdiu m dis turbance is alon g roads ides,
Jppro_\lmJtc l~ rive meters orfthc road shoulder. These areas we re highly dist urb ed wh en
the read ' I;,tSconstructed. but at the present nrnc are bcmg distu rbed lillie by vehicle
co r npacuon ..'r snow ckmng opcrano ns that corunbutc 10 high dist urban ce regimes in
.rrcus c loser to the rl.1JU shou lder Trails that are used on a reg ular annual o r seasonal bas is
\\ nh ;.tdis tu rbance rmcrval rangI ng from a dai ly to \\e ek ly bas is arc co ns idered m..-diurn
T ah h.' 7: Su m marv of Disrurbun ce Regim e C lass ificat ions
Disturbance Tmung vi Frcq ucncv and Scventv or Exam ples
Regime Disturbance lnrcnsuy of Dis turbance
Distur ban ce
High present o high frcquc ncy - hig h bare ground - TO:!.:! shou lders
and or Jnto:n Sll ~ - open canop y - riv er-channels
- m.nu rct rccs and -nuddlc of
shrubs absen t heavit-, used
- hi5h light leve ls hiking trails
\l ~'J I U l1l presen t - less rrcqucru - bare ground \ arie s - some moo sc
and or intens e - vpcn canop~ trails
than hia h • 111alure lrees and - som e hiking
JislUrb~nc o: shrubs infreq uent tra ils
rcuun cs - high ligh t leve ls - man y roads ide
ditches
pas t - high rrcqucncv
and or mtcnsuy
Lo w pres ent or o , er:- mtrc qucnt - no ha re gro und - manvmscct
recent - 10 \\ In t enS II ~ - canopy vanes outbreaks
-111J \ have been
- maturi ty of - abandon ed
past
hlgh ·lh·'-Iu ..:nc~ vcgct auo n van es
and or uuc nsuv
L mhsturbcd :10 apparent no t app lica ble o no bare a rou nd - ma turoo': ba lsam
PJSt or . canopy lOS wel l fi r forest
present develo ped in • bogs
disturbance fores ts
o ma lure w gelallo n
but sull show impacts from pas t disturbance ITable - I. Disturbance in these areas ma~
nul be rcudil y obvio us. Jnd nc bare ground resu lting from past di sturbance remains
mrrcqucm dist urbance or arc recove ring [rom past dis turban ces, Examp les of areas oflow
disturbance JI": abandoned cornmuruncs and most inse ct out breaks. Oth er exam ples o f
' " " ":j,; ...r!>_ul ~· ~' Jr ... ~ .IT": :-:.:1o.1s ..ik1l1;;sio.1 ..:tra ils that were highly dis tu rbed in the pas t. bUI
rcccrcc \ Cl') m trcquent r - tw ice J ycarr or no tramp ling by hikers at the present time.
L nJ IStL:rb..:d areas experi ence no appar ent prese nt day distu rba nce and show no
signs otrcccm pas t dist urb ance (Table -I . Examples ofundisturbed areas are matu re
stands othalsam fir forest and bogs . When the overall disturbance reg ime clas sification at
J sue \\ J,; unccn.nn. 1t w as assumed thai an area \\ JS more disturbed than less. An
example otthis wo ul-J be a sue where no dis turbanc e can be seen . but II is des ignated as
cvpcncnctng 10 \ \ dist urb anc e because moose or past human activity is 1.:.00\\ 0 to have
occ urred :n the area, Thrs help ed ensure that dis turbed areas were not rrustakcn ly gil en an
undrsturhed rank ing
" .1.4· ,\ le-a~u r l.'m ...n{ of Ph \~ical Pa rameters
(AJ UK'" A I'uilubilit}'
T~' compare light ..l\allab ili t~ amon g dist urbance types. ava ilab le light
measurements t c.mol s m ; IlPAR- Photosvnthencallv Active Radiaticm were taken at
knee hl'l ghl using a Lif'or vfodel L1 2:,(1light meier in all quadrats within each transect
Lrght av..LI I..l b l1lt ~ v as measu red in ..(3S quadrats
LIght J\allabllity measu remerus from a singt e tran sect were tak en at the same
nrn c MId under srrrnlar clou d condition s so that light availability read ings did no t di ffer
due to .: h;,ln ~.: s In the atmospher e Lrg hr J\;,Ilbbdit~ v as ;1150 me as ured in an open cano py
J.r.:;,1 ncar each transect. II I\;,ISassumed th;ltlight J \' aila bil i t~ meas urcrnen rs taken in open
..::anor~ areas represented ! lJlJ 00 light ;l\;l i lab i 1it~
Ligh t J.\ J.ilJ. hilit~ meas urements \I ere converted to perc ent light availabiluv to
.111"11 com parison vi light J. \ ;ll l ab l h t~ among transects. \\ here
(8) Substrate Samplillg and ..tnal.nis
To co mpare substrate propertie s among \ egctauon and disturbance types.
~ t1 b S , rJh': s..rrnplcs were collect ed from areas wu hm transects which exhib ited change in
suc h \ enables as ":;,In\Jr~ cover. substrate type. substra te mo isture. and dis turban ce
S Uf,str;ll.; w as ~J.mpk'J usm :; a soilcorer 121) rum draructcr t W a depth otappro-omcrclv
!s cm from J total o t' : 29 quadrats. This dep th 1\ as chosen because il is the approx imate
maxtmum depth at 1\ hic h r.....ors or rhizomes ofmos t herb aceou s alien plant species
clC'::UTTCd. To capture substrate vanability In ea ch ,-!uadrat . :' sub strate sam p les \I ere
randomly collected trom different areas ofth e '-luaJr ;lt and poole d. In area s where the
subs trate \\ as no1 deep enough 10 lake sam ples a t a depth of 15 ern . the numbe r of
subs trate sam ples co llected from the quadrat wa s Increased so that the amo unt o f
substrarc ob taine d from each quadra t was approximately equa l. Rep licate subst rate
sam ples 1\ ere collec ted from each quad rat to r nu trie nt analysi s. Th e dUIT dep th t erm in
each qu adra t 1\;lS es um .ned b~ meas uring the or:;:: :u1I'::matter ob tain ed at the top o f the
soil core. Duffwas dcfincd as anv de ad material that was not miner al soi l.
Substrate samples were analyzed for pH. soil mo isture. organic conte nt. nutrient
":~\l1l -:nl. :::f..ll d \\0.:IgI1l. ..lnJ sontexture. The pH o f subs trate samples W;l..S obtained by
.i.. \. :: ::- ..:.: ~'l u.d ' QlU Il1 ~' ell' substru rc JnJ dis nllcd \\ arcr The pH cfrhe sup ern atan t was
measured mer 31)minutes using a Fisher Accu mct 9:':.5 pH me ter.
The soil mo isture CI(substrate samples \\ as determin ed by weighi ng a known
\ olurnc orsubstrate to obt.nn lIS wet \\e ight. Subs trate samples \\ ere dried in an olen Jt
.~\I L ,~r t"L' J ..y , ..oj lctlat room tcrupcra rurc 10f..lt le:J.S[ two weeks. Dried sample s
" ": ~': l ~) '::: ~ "" \\ .::,,:h.:J .mJ "" moisture calc ulated JS
These mc rbods fo llowed Cornell Xutneru Analysr s Labrarones c1%9).;md we re a
I'hc ufg..im-: con tent orthe substrate samples \\JS csumat ed usmg loss on Ignit ion
: ~\II\", In; tho.: mdk' J s outline d ~y Bcngtsson and Encllr l 9S6 1.These met hods brie tlv
(0110'1 : .-\ porcclam crucible ( ·3u mh was placed in a muffle furnace tor ! hour at 550 ' C
..rndthen coole d ro room temperature m a desrcca tcr tc cbunn Its we ight ( ' I eight of
cruc tblc s A substrate sam ple was trans ferr ed tJ the porcelain crucible and weig hted
(" clght or sample and crucrblcr. Th...c rucible and sample are placed in an air-CIrculation
oven JI l l ' ~ C tor J:': hou rs and then cooled IIJmom temperature in a desicc ato r and
\\ crghrcd (\\ c lght \,1dr;. sample .wd cruc jble r. The crucible and dry sample was placed in
J munlc rurnac c at :'511 C 10r :::hrs. and then dncd 10 room temperature m a desiccator
and \\~igh~J I1\~lgh l " f ash and crucible) . Loss on ignition cfrhe substrate sam ple was
L"" on I ~ OI t ,,,n - 1" >1"hl "I I n ,~mrk ~nJ , ru, :bk, ·, IH"l"hl "f~>h JnJ ,ru,lbk ,
' '' <' L ~ h l or,~mrk .!OJ ' 1'1J"bl~,·, " <'l;;hl of ,ru"hl" ,
In order h) obunn an csum. nc o fthe pan icle size:ofa subst rate sample:"the:soil
tcvrur .... \\ JS csum.ncd usmg l 'SDA finger assessment (Rowsell lIN) ,. The appr oximate
pamclc 51h"distnbunon lor each surnplc \1as then determined using the LS DA te xtu ra l
c las s and pa ruclc .n srnbuucn u lag r:lm rRo wsell 1'i'o)3I. Paruc le 51Z': classes we re san d.
The -, ::;:rJ\d IIClght m J substrate sample:was determ ined by \\ e ighmg :lll all"
I n .:J sumpic 10obunn the total Jry \\e ight. Subs trate sam ples were then shaken through a
: mm ';1<:1': until ,' nly stonc parn clcs grc.ncr lh;ln : mm in SILerem .imed The rcmuimng
stone paruclcs wer e then werghed m J "" gr;j\<'!m a sample calculated usmg
II should be noted thatt tus meas uremen t can be misle ading because a volu me of stone
II III \\ ':lgh much mo re than the same volume o f orgaruc material. In subst rat e samples
« nh a hIgh or garuc content this leads to an ov er-esumarc ofthe abu ndance of stone in a
The numem content in the subs trate samp les 1':lS det ermined for nitrogen.
phosphorus. calciu m. magn esium. and potassi um at the agricu lture soil lab of the
' ell toundlan d Dep.mmenr of Fores t Resources J./lJ Agnroods. Percent nitrogen content
\\..LS dcrerm incJ usm g combustion «uh a LECO CH:\ Analyzer (detection limit U.I~o)
Pans per million cfculcium tde tecuon limit ) ppm L magnesi um (detec tion lirnit j ppm) .
and potassium rdctccncn lim it I ppnu were determined usi ng a 'vtehlich So . J Sci l
Ext raction II ith J Varian Atomic Absorption Spectrometer Parts per mill ion 01
phos pho rus \1.1S dcrcrrnincd uSing ..I vlchlich :\0 . :>Soil Extraction \\ ith a Tec hnicon
Au to .-\nJl yl .:r tdctccucn lim it ) pprm. 0<.'1ic...s uscd lor nutrient con tent analys is were
Icstcd uSing know n standards before analysis. and every eigh th sample was replic ated to
cnsurc rcproduc rbilny ufresuits .
..1.:!:.5. Pla nt C olle c tion and Id entifi c:l lion
.-\11plam ' pC':I<.'S ro und in transects \\ ...re rd enufi ed . The main sou rce used 10
IJe ntlfy plant species \\ JS Ferna ld ( 1950 1. Other sources included Britton and Brown
cl' n ll. Cru m and Andr ew s 11981 1.Harrington , 19- - ). Robertson c 1 9S~ 1. .lnJ Ryan
I I' )- SI. Ln-rd cnufl ed specie s in th.: field »crc col lected and tate r idcnufied. Unknown
~P':"::I"::S 11\,.'r <.' most commonly members ofthe Poac cac. Cvpcruceac. or Juncaccac.
~ . :!.b-D:lIa .-\na lnis
S,' thJI differences in cnv ironmcrual und biological characte ristics could be
mvcsugurcd tor dufer...nt vegetation and disturbance types, quudrur data \1en: organized
Into subset s accor din g to di sturbance type . vegeta uo n type. substrate type. J.nJ
distu rbance regime. Other data group ings included all study si tes combi n..rd. and remo te
fo rest disturbances. Remote forest disturbance differed from other groupings because it
incl ud ed unly those disturbances tha t occurred allay from high anthropogenic act ivity
so
such as rU.lJs .lnJ pus. Tbrs groupi ng " .h consi dered important b...-cuusc it may be a good
mercator of condm ...m s most likel y 10 allow alien plant invas ion into rem ote areas of
G\I'\P
fA ) Cor rel at ion of Environmental PQram t'((' rs
Corrc lauons between each otthc encironmc nta! parameters were calculated using
Spccrmans RJJ1kCorrel auo n on 5P SS versio n S.U lor windows 95. Spearman's RJJ1k
Corrclanonrs l non-pararncm c test. whrch was used becau se the da ta v. ere nut norma lly
dist ribmcd cSoka! and Roh lf 1qq ~ I
/B) Specicx -Enviro n ment ai Rdatjon~";p~
Cm"nl.::.ll ..:OlT...-spondc ncc analYSISI eeAI b~ the program CJJ1OCO to r \\' indoJ\\s
'I ~ nc r Break J.nJ Srrulaucr 19951. " as used to determine which environmenta l variab les
corunburcd tc>dufcrcncc s In specie s distnbunon between distur bed and undist urb ed
vcrc cxclud cd rrom the Cc. -\ Forward sclecuon m...mods usmg unrestricted vtorue Carl o
pcrru utauon tests were used to ensure that onl y those cnvrrcnmcnta ! variables whic h
con mhutcd s l gm ticant l ~ to the mode l 'cere used in the ana lysis tter Braak and Smilau cr
I"c! ~ I l nresmc ted \10 01;,: Carlo oermurauo n tests " ere also used to evalu ate the
Iter Bra.!k and Sr mlauer 1'N ~ I. vtor e J..:: ta ll en the se tup oCCC A mode ls is grven in Table
51
,\ I \ 1 d It cr cT bl 8 Pa , rorect etup 0' ancmca orr~pon epce . na \51'> 0
"
,\,1Ie CC ,-\', were .:om pl<.'! ed us in...Canoco !le r Braak and Srmtauer 1995 1
Step I - Dau ,l,\al lab le torAni.l\ SlS
• Spec ies and environment da ta available
51":p ::: T\r.... ,,[ AnJ h SIS
- CCA analv srs
• uni mod al respon se method s chosen
• drr ..-ct graJ I.... nt analy srs meth od chos cn.
'ilCD .~. 'ic ;j ! ln ~
• F..,CUS sC;j ltn~ on : mler ,s pe'::les dis tanc es
- S ': J ii n~ l~pe Hill" ''' 'a ling IL ' al
"
- L'
~I ....r -I Tr;lnSl0 mli.1 l1vn ..' f Snq: lfS dala
L,'g rrcnsro nn auon chosen
, 1,'gt A- Y 8 1. A 1'1. 8 '" 1
Slep:> Data Ediun e Cho ices
- Samples and :ip....CleS \\ ere nOI alte red
tmc rucuo ns and co-variables " ..-rc nor se lected
:')[ep \' f< ' r'-\ urd Sc tccuo n O[ Envi ronmenta l variable s
- Force ;lrd se lection \\ as used 10 elimmare envrro nrnenta l vari ables thar did not
conmbutc sumuicanrlv to the mod e l I' " II lI::'.
- Aut ornanc ~del"l lt,m : , as used. w tth the best en vrronmerua l van uble s select ed
''': '-l u.: n ll a l1 ~ on th..-b asrs o tmax rmum ext ra lit
- The SIJ.!ISlIca J slgnlli .:ancc otcach vanablc was eva luated uSing x to nte Carlo
p.... rruutanon leS1SIreduced model I tnum ber O[ pcrrnutancns = 19<)I.
Stt:r - Glob ..1 Pcrmut.mon Test
- E\ aluauon o f rbc model usm g xtc ruc Ca rl" Pc rmu tano n test t ,,," 0 .05 1. Significance
~I l th .... ,: rs t .mJ J.,\ IS ..nJ srcnnicance of J.1Icanonica l ..1.\"'5 tcacth c r w erc tested.
• P..-rrnutauon und er reduce d mod cl m umb er 0( p",nnu tation~ 199. powe r o ttesr
tn~'rC ;j SeS 0nl~ , l i ghl l~ an er 1<)<)pcrm urauo ns uer Braak and Srmtauer 1995 11
- Pcrmutauon lype unrcsmctcd pcnnUl.1110nS
CJ Rela tionship of Disturbance R,'gilllt' to Phys ical and Biological Parameters
The J ..:~..:np t ~ \ ..: SIJ tlStl':S Imean . stun..Iard crrcr r Df ph~sh: ::I 1 and biolo g ical
calculated lor dirtcrcrn dis turbance and vegc taucn I~ S using Excel and graphed as
In o rder to rcsr whether then: \\::IS J signific ant d ifference in phys ical paramete rs
\I uh chan ge 10 dis turbanc e ran king. the dufcrcnc c between the mean parameters of high
and undist urbed d isturbance rcgtm cs were tested us ing Randorr uzauc n tests t Sc kal and
Rohlf I'!'!~ . Sc hne ide r ::Ind Hendry I'I'JO). Rand orruzanon tests were used instead of
An ;,t ! ~ Sb ..1f v.m.mc c l A:\ O\ '.-\ I h..'C;J.us ,: ass umpnons of d;ll;,tno rmalit y. hornogcncny of
r,,:sIJ u;,tb , anJ independenc e ,11'r,:sh.!uJls rcqvtrcd ror th ts lest were no t saus ricd
I::;~· t1l1':IJ.:r ;,tn": Hendry 1'1'1(, I. Rand on uz .mo n method s arc non-parametric leSIS rha r
Rand onuz .mon I.:SIS 10\ otv c comput ing an c bserv cd tes t stat ist ic ti n th is case the
dntcrcncc between mean high and mean und istur bed disturb ance reg ime parameters)
(rom the d.na . The dal;i IS then randomiz ed to make the null hypothesis true . and a les t
siaus uc trom merand onuzcd d.na IScomputed. Randorruzauon o rt he data and
calc u.cnon ot" J test stansuc IS then repealed many times t n = 5 1Jo( ) I In orde r to construct a
trequ ...n.:~ dis mbuuon or outcomes \\ hen the null hypothesis is true . The observed lest
saunsuc rs th...n com pared to thc d istnbuno n o f oc tcom...s 111 order 10 calculate a
S}
prob ability level.
In cases \\ here there were ms utfici ent JOlla10 compare the difference bet ween
hig h .md undi stu rbed dis turba nce regime s. high was pooled with medium disturbance
regim e J Olla. and undis turbed was pooled with 10\\ disturbance reg ime da ta, Beca use
Randonuvauo n methods were used to test a number of characteristics at each site. a more
ccn scrv am c p-v aluc must be used to dctcrnunc stgmflcance between disturbance regim es
t Sok al and Rohlf 1'1'15 ) A more conserv anvc p-valuc 'las determ ined using the
Bo rucrroru method t Sok al und Rohlf 1995 1
(D) Fllf/£'rit.m u/ Cka racteristics Re/ult'd 10 1I,,'us;oll S uccess
C.inomca l corre spon dence analys is W:lSalso used 10 dcrcrmmc which alie n plant
cha ractcnsncs t"a\on:d succcssfut invasion Into areas rem ote from hig h anthropogenic
a,,:ll\ lIy. These met hods arc the sam e as de scribed in Table S rcxccpno n IS that scalin g
\\ as I....cuscd on uucr-sarnplc distances. ,.a.nd species success ratings were used as
envrro nmc malv ariablcs j
Ahcn SP": ':I':~ \\ uhm u:'- I :\ P w ere gl\..:n a J ':~l gn:lllOn of successful invader o f
remote areas. uns uccessfu l Invad er or'rcm otc areas. or occasion al que stionable invader.
Dc tlnmcns ofin vader succ ess ratings are gi\e n in Appen dix 5. The invasion SUCCeSSo f
alien Sp":": I':S W.i.S J ,:slgnaled based on extcnsiv CsUf\e y results thro ughout G \\:\P. and
only .rhe n species thai common ly occ urred in areas of high anth rop ogeni c ac tivi ty were
mc tudcd In the aniilysl~ to ensu re thnrhc results wou ld nor be influenced by alien specie s
thalarer;uemG:'-l:\ P
s.
Func nonal cbur .rctcnsucs used In me anal ysis includ ed : disper sal o fasex ually
produced prcp agutes . seed \\ eigtu. vegerauve reproduc t ion . seed dispersal unit. life fonn .
O1.1.\ I01U01llv\\ cn o::,height . .Ibl!lly to sell-po llinate. and rlowenng phcnoiogv . Dispersal
of asexually prod uced propagules rerers to asexu al reproduct ion. which has the potentia l
10 Ji SPCh<.' alien SPCC1<.'S such as through Jpo ml xis. sclf-fcnilizanon. or vegerauv e
trJg01t:nt:lII<..'n . \ "ege[;JII\ c rcprooucnon refers tv asexual reproduc t ion whic h docs not
h;J\ c the porcnnul to disperse uhcn species long dist ance s. but instead maint ains or
mcrcuscs species abundance 10 an area ..drcady co lonized. exam ples include the ab ility to
reproduce by runners or rhizome s. Furthe r definiuo ns 0 1 functio nal charac tensucs are
gl\ en m Appcmhv : _Funcnona l charact cnsncs oreach alien species were ob tained from
0n 01~' cr ai, , I,~~~ t . and Thompson CI..d. ( 1'J~ - l
55
4.3-Rt>SIl/ts
~ . '. 1 Rdalioli ship of Ph\ sical and Hiolooical Pa rameters to Dist u rbanc e Reoi me
Compared to undis turbed areas . high d istu rbance regimes across all sues \\ ere
chu ractcnvcd h: h l gh.:r" ~ ~r;l\ ~' I 1\ cigtu. so il pH . iight avarlabiluy . calci um rpprru. bare
ground.. and ".. .rhc n spec les . ..InJ low cr v, orgamc matte r. soi l mo isture. and ~~ non-
v.rscula r spec ies ITahl.:<) - all sucs r
compared wnh undist urbed area s at all sue types tested. with the cxcepnon ct' rcmotc
rorcst dist urba nce sires such as clear CUIS. insect outbreak s. and moo se trails rTabie 9;
Figur.:: 1.1) Areas .,fhlgh dis turbance had much higher am ounts otg ravel than other
drs rurt-ancc rcguncs . 1\ hrch g"ne rall: JiJ not d iffer great ly t Fig ure 1-1.1
S" JI moisture w a, round 10 h...slg:m licanIJ~ lower In high d isturbances than in
1.mdrsturbcJ areas .n a ll sues I"St.:J excep t remo te forest dis tu rbanc es cFigur.: 15 1
G.:ner;l!l\ ..In:as _'1'10 \\ . medium . ..lnJ undist urbed dist urbance rcg tmcs had srrmlar levels
Org anic co ntent u t"su d sam ples was signi lic antly d i ffer en t be t» IXn high and
und rsturb cd dis turbance reg imes at all sue 1 ~'PCS rested. but there was variat ion in v ,
orgamc content berw ecn vegctauo n and disturbance types (F igure 161
Sud pH w as found to bc sig ni lic;lfltly differen t between high and undistu rbed
disturbance reg imes m fores t and r ipanan vcgctano n type s. and al l sites comb ined (Fig ure
1- 1.There 'l as tunc difference In SOL I pH betwe en dist urbance regimes in remote forest
So
Table. 9 : Com pari so n of parameters between qu adrats of high (HI and
undisturbed l UI d isturbance re g ime us ing Rand omi :zat ion Met hod s at
st udy sI tes In GMN P (Le gend loc ated at bottom o f tablel
SIte Type parame ter Sample ApprOXImate SignI fica nt Com men t
see p- ...erue al 0 05
10008)'
H U
AIIS,les ~,Gravel Welgnl .2 . 7 0000 ves
", 50 11 MOIsture .0 ., ':' 000
'"J', l oss ;Jn lgn'I,on J OOC
SOli ::>H -a . . 0000 ves
", N,trog en a t 51 0000 ve
P"osonorus lp pm, .,
"
01 20 no
POla SS".Jm\ppm , .,
"
oeoo no






".llghI Avallao,hly '2 80 ,JOOO
'"-s aarecrconc 55 0 000 ves
-s v co-vas ccrer soc 55 89 ,0 000 ves
"0 Al,e'" scec.es 55 89 0 000 vee
scecs "0 8a reg rouno 8 J OOO res
'., ""o ",-" asCular saa 8 H 02 yes
.J" Ai,en s ceces 8 0000 ves




, tess on Ign,~on
"
0002 yes
So li OH -, 0 02.1 nc
' , ",,' lm ge" no
~"os;morus , aP '" : : 00 -c
Potassium ;oom , :508 no
(;alclum ,pom , c 10.: oo
Magn es'um "m -, J 84G '0
" l lgmAva,laO,ht),
"
-8 o 000 yes
' ,' Bareg roun c '7 20 0 000 yes
0'0 Non -vascu lar soP
"
20 0010 nc
· 0 Al' en Soec ,es
"
20 0000 ves
W' !r1In -eOraverweqm t 25 0332 0 0
Fore st "0 5011MOIsture 13 ,. ·0 060
"Drsturnan ce J',lossonlgnll lon ~9
"
J OOO yes
50 1101"1 ~ 5
"
0 516 oc
-c Nurc qen -. : 3 0 168 '0
Ph os;:lI'10n;S ;,;lpm l ., 23 0,360 '0
POlass 'um\ppml .. za 0,240 ' 0
caioom ppm : :3 :l,14J. '0
Magnes ium (ppm l
"
23 0,168 ' 0
J,.l,gnl Ava,laolhl)i 20 J8 0 000 yes
' 0 Bare grounc 20 ., 0 000 yes
J" Non- "ascuiarspp 20
"
0 000 yes
Table . 9 : Comparison o f para meters between quadrat5 of h igh (H) and
un d i5 turbed {Uj d i5 tur ban ee reg ime us ing Ran domization Method5 at
5t udy sites In GMNP (L egend loc at ed at bo ttom o f ta bl e )
sue Type Pa rameter Sample sco roomate S.gnlficant Co mmen t
see c-veroe a t 0 05
100 08) ·
H U
"'0 Ahen sceces 20
"
0 000 yes
Fores t 0.0 GravelWe.gnt 53 as 0 002 yes
"0 SOil MOis ture t ' 0 0000 ves
-e Loss cntqmucn 52
"
o 006 yes Jot=Hand M
5011pH
"
' 2 0000 yo< H =Hand M
- , Nttrogen sa
"
0030 00 H =Hand M
PMspnorus ,pp m l 53
"
0 150 00 H =H and M
Po tass lum tppm l 20 ta 0 2 ' 0
Ca IClum \pp 'Tl' 53 ' 2 00 ' 4 00 H =Hand M
Magnes'um ,ppm , -S -c ,J 420 0 0
" Llgn t Allallao.l lt ~ 32 50 0000 yo<
"0 6aregrouno 35 -e , 000 yes
'0 Nc n-vascutar sec 35 75 1000
'"
. - Aile" Sneoes 35 75 1000 ve
~ : \Ie's ' cGra \le~ We .gnl zc
"
0000 yes Lane U
' , 50" MOis tu re - 8 25 : 004 yes L andU
' , LPSS Jn I9nltlon ;;0 Z5 1 0Q4 ye a c e-e v
Sou pH 20 Z5 0000 yes t.aoo u
' 0 Nitroge n 20 Z5 0020 00 Land U
P" cson orus ,p;l m i ;;0
"
0296 0 0
Po tas slwm ,op m , 13 .J50C 00
Cercrumiporm 20 '3 OOH) 0 0







-e voo-.... ascutar SOP
" "
0 00 0 y• •
'0 Aile I"' sceces 2 '
"
0 00 2 ves
ieaecc
A:;Iprox. mate a-varv e gener aled usmg Ra ndom iza tion methods
The s.gl'llflcanee value was correcrec ,",s,ng the Bontertcr» method
a =C 05 k =0 J0 8 . ~ " :; of tes ts" '5
Yes =5lgnt f,caNat COOa
·__......i:f ~
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dis turbances such as IOSc.: t outbreaks. moose trails . and clear cuts. The highest soil pH
\ alu cs were .lSSI2lCIJl eJ with Introd uced gravel in high distu rbance regimes of trail. road.
and r.~'g rarcas o tbog \ cgctat icn ' \ uh trails ,md WJUSf site type s
'vurncnr comcru dincrcd little between disrur bancc rcgimcs ar all sue types t Tablc
'II , 'vnr cgcn \\ as gcnerJjl~ greater in undistur bed areas compared II) ether disturbance
regimes. bUI '\as u n ly round to be Slgnll ic arttly diffe rent between high and undis tu rbed
nouccahlj higher on high ly disturbed grJ\d road shoulders and trail beds rEigure l SI
Light a\ :l lbbilit~ was round III be signi ficantly high er in areas cflugh disturb ance
compared I...., undis turbe d areas at all SHestested rFigure l')j.
The pcrccut.rgc o fb are ground \\, IS round to be sig nificamlv differe nt betwee n
high .rnd undisturbed dist urban ce regim es .n all sues tested IFigure ~O L Generally "" bare
gruun J J...· .:reJseJ III .I ster\\ isc manner from high ro undisturbed dist urbance regimes
The mean number otspcc. cs ralien and nanve t was grecrcst in areas of medium
and 1...., \\ disturbance r...gnncs . altho ugh thcre was some varia tion betwee n site types
I Figure ~ l }. The mean nurnbcr o t' alien species w as generally greatest III areas ofmedium
dis turbance rcgunc rEigure ~~ I. Ali..-n species were also frequent in high and 10\\
distur bance regimes . \\ hde undis turbed areas had fe\\ or no alien species (Fig ure ~~)
The percentage or'non-vascutar species was signi ficantly lower in areas of high
drsrurbancc compare d to undisturbed areas at all sue types tested except trails t Table 9.
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Fl,;ur~' ::; I Ge nerJ Il;.. ..lreJS ~l( medrurn JnJ low dis turbance haJ v, non -vasc ular species
\ alucs between hl.:;hJnJ undis turbed disturbanc e regime s IFigure ::31
The percentage 01' .rhcn speci es \\ J,S , lgmticJm l;. greater in high disturbance
regim es co mpa red to undistu rbed distu rbance regimes 011 all site types tes ted (Table 9.




















~ . l .' _ Imporlant fn\ironme ntal Par amelef§
The importance of specuic cnv ironmcn tal parameters 10 alien plant distribut ion
\\ as cxurmncd ustn g Ca non ica l Correspondence Ana lysis tCCA I and Spcurmun"s
Corrclauons
( -.IICC -.IUrdi"utio ll uf Sp <,de.\ - Enviro nment Rd uti<JIn hip .\
Data were cvanun cd usm~ eC A to dcrcrmm c which cnvrrcnmcrual variables
lli~ht ..1\ a l l ab li l\~. bar, gro und. ~0 1 1 pH. soil num er us c" , P, K. Ca. \ 1,,:), soilorgamc
com ..-m. sc'll m..usr urc. sorl t ~ r .:, dutYdepth I ccnmbure to alien plan t mvaston o f dirfercm
' , ~r.: t;.! ljc' n l ~ p" S Set s ,ll" ..lJtJ Jna l ~ sed usm g Cc.-\ mclu dc 11.-\11 SIlt:S - The enur e set of
J ..It,L cottc ctcd ..I("wss '; ,1 cra l distur banc e Jnu vegeta tion types was examined to determine
genera l trends rn alien plant tnvas ton in G\ l:c.:P: 2 ) Remote forest drsrurbunccs r J j
Rrpan.m arr:as . As SUr"I t:~ ob scrvauo ns mdrcurcd remote fo rest distu rbances and np aria n
.m.:a ~ I, ..-rc :'c'mg inva ded b~ all cn plants . .la ta trom these area s were cvarnmcd 10
J ..-rcrnun c \\ ruch cnvrronmcntal changes allow alien plan ts tv invade each ofthese
, ..·=r:lal ll\11 !~ pes: .l l Sam ples \\ nh alie n SpCCl': :; ' .-\11quadrats comuirung al ien Sp ,' C1CS
IIerr: grouped anJ analysed to determ ine name species which sho wed sirrnlar prefe rences
ro alrcn Sp.:C ICS m dist urbed r:n\ rronmerus "ati\", sp...c res IIhich hal c sim ilar ecolo gical
i"rr:l-": r;; nc;;~ may be tlir ...atoned by ..I1!",n plants m these areas . Th ese nauv e spec ies may
.ilso be us ~>J to rep lace ah...n species in hydro-se...J mix tures used in vegetation restorat ion
proje cts Addtuonal e CA Results are pres ented IIIAp pend ix -
Across a ll s t ud ~ sue types numerous cn vrronme rua) variab les co ntribut ed
s l:;nlfl .;: anll~ t,l eeAmod el The eeAmod el separa ted nauve and alien plant
cornm uruncs InW the \~'gct.mo n or d rstu rbancc types \\ ith \\ hic h rhcy were most
l hc most rmport . nu racro rs c•onmbuu ng to plant cc mmu nuy composnio n were
s\)11pH. "" bare gro und. calci um tpprr u. " " grave l wo:ighl. :lOd ". ligh t ava ilabi lity t Figur.:
slTll n :; l~ co rrckn cd to scr! t"H 11""" - " . -~ 1. ba re ground l r ~ - 115::.11.and calc ium t r "' -
' ' .I t, - ,. Sp...c: c~ J.\ IS ~ \ \.lS corr ...bt ..:d I II ~r;l\d \\ ":lght H " - " ..ltJ- 1and l i ~h t tr = -
!I ..h' -I..md cxp lamcd Ih." " " ot rhc species-envi ronment relations . :'\la gno:siu m tppmt.
potassturu rpprm. log C .:\. and S0 11 mo tsrurc \\..-rc corrckn c.! to all to ur o ft he axes at
\ ..lr:- m:; J..:p ccs Sp....:l...~- ...l1\ rronm cnt rclauon stups were stati sticall y srgruficuru tor the
All ofthe alien species occu rred on the pos ruve side o faxis J. and were
JSS,K latc J with high so il pH . hare grou nd. and ca lci um tpprm. and 10\\ soi l mois ture and
The mJJunt~ "I' species occ urri ng on thc POSIIl\ c side O! J..\.15 I \\ cre herbs, Field
and r\' .lds, d ..:dis turbancc typcs could b...d isnn gurshcd b~ the clust erin g of speercs
com monty ro und In these J.f O:l.S Species common to fields such as Poe ('r"h'IIJIS t PPS I.











Figure 25: CCA O rdi nation Diagram of the Rt'la tionship of Species wilh Signifi cant
Em -iron menta l Vari ables in All Qu adrats Samp lt'd in G ' l :'1iP
(Sp ecies acm n,"ms are listed in ,\ ppend ix 6)
Disturbance rsslms ofsampks: High .. 8, Medium 22, Low =27, Undisturbed =25
~: '"' - Alien Furb + .. Alien Grass . " Native Forb 0 " Native Grass 0 - Bryophytes
& < Evergreen Trees I Shrubs V - Deciduous Trees I Shrubs
!\o le : Boxes surrounding species represent the disturbance or vegetation types in which the species were
mosl frequently found
I ().I
gravel comp ared to oth er alie n species. Alien spe cies commonly found along roadside s
HJ<'I" .II.'III111 tlorttvundum IHF I were associ ated with high soil pH and bare groun d . Alien
~pceles commonly round in man~ types 01disturbances such as R<1IWJlCll!l1S ac rrs (RA) .
Cirsn.m .//, .'IIS.' (CAEL and TJraXdCIIII/ u.~'icilluh' tTO. were associated with high U g
light ..1\ adab tht~ . ~ " grJ\d \\ eight. "" bare grou nd. soil pH . calc ium. and magnesium on
the P~"ltl\e »dc or' a:\ls I . but Ji d nor ShIN a strong assoc iation III any panic ular
cnvrronmental parame ter
' au \ c ~PCCICS OCCl:rT1ngon the posuive s ide 01 ax is I \\ hic h sho\\ l-J
cn\ .ronmcmal preferences SimIlar to al ien species included .-l l! r W l l S g . 'III II/<.ll,11 A(jA I.
[;',i" I" I II " .:I :>!!,., I: I ', ,'W m lEAl. (" " I!"sdlll lll// ,'il/II.'S'" ,CCE ••.'iu hl<1 Jlo rUI! 05U (S R L
( ·,l i . I IIl , IlL '"". ' !! ' ,',m,ld."II.".' ICCS I. SU l/llII IJ Urf> <1 n lll.l, I. '//5/5 t SCS., Frae an.s \"Irllll1 l<.ll1<1
1F\ · I. P<J!"/I!dl,t.1II5cTiII</ IP A•.1,I. Heructeion maximum ( H~ll. Anaphalss mar gu rna cca
1.1,\ 1,-\1. Cli/hel r,dll.<l ns (CPS L Pruucilu \ '1I1 l<tns CP\· 1.Eqmsvtum nlnlllcll ttl l E$ l. and
The al icn ;PCCICS Rell lll//{ Ul w rvpvns tRR. was round in areas of high
.imhropogcmc JCI1\ I t~ as we ll as more remot e disturbances occ urring in forests tc tcar
,;UIS. trails . Insect ou tbreaks .. fens . alpine mead ow s. and ripari an areas. This wid e range
othabuars 1Srelh:..:tcJ on the ordinanon Jia~r:.!m. \\ here the species occur s between forest
.l';SuCI.lt..:J \\ nh fugbe r Sill! moistu re than other alien specie s and did not appear to be
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correlated \\ uh light o r gravel werght I Figure ~ 5 1. Althoug h Rammcutus repe ns \\ JS nOI
J~ ~ t roJ n :tl ~ J~ ~" ': I J t .:d \\ nh soi l pH. bare grou nd . calcium. and magnesium as ot her alre n
species . these <.'n \ rronmcmal varia bles scparurcd R. f "I"'/IS from forest vegetation along
J\ IS ! I FI::,un: ': ~ l. L ncvpcc rcdly . the common ro adside an d fie ld species Chrvs. mthcnnon
: , "11<. 11I111, 1111I /11 (el l JI50 ap peare d nea r R. f "I"'/lS in the ordination l Figur e ~51. lrs
po- auon on J i.lgr;m l \ \ ;J.:; skew ed h~ ..l sing!.: occu rrence a long J. moose tra il on J hig h pH
G \ I\ P
Forest species \Ler.: assocuaed \\ uh moderate to high soil moisture and C:S. and
Iv\\ mccs urcmcms 0fsOli pH. magnesium . calcium. bar e grou nd. ligh t avarla bilitv . gravel
,\r,;l~h l. J nJ potassrum I Figure .: ~ I. The mJ.J0nt~ ormoss spec ies occu rred in rc res t
IPJ \ 11. .mJ D"r,iIl/l1II spp 10 S\1. OP. O\ l l_This area also co rresp onded to a ll ofth e
III.Whl ll.1 IP\ I I. .md mos t ol th.: '\O<)J~ deciduous species such J.S8 ':I /I/<Jp'lpyr(/ i:r<l 1BP I.
l'..1n /lI /lI/l/ ,11If!I,slIIu /llI/11 I\"AI. Comus c,m,IJ ,'IISIS ICCI.;mJ Sortws arner ic ana (SAl.
Alp ine mea dow vegc tanon co rrespond ed to hrgh light availabihry. vs gravel . and
potassium. .md rclauvclv 10 \\ so il p'H. magn es ium. and calciu m IFigure 25). The tact tha t
sumo: areas cf alpine meadows were on well-dramcd , steep slopes wnh lill ie soil
d, '\ clopmcnt is reflec ted b~ the tendency lo r alpin e meadow specie s [0 be associat ed with
iuo
km soil mo isture and C:~ Specie s commonly occurring in alp me meadow veg etation
\1en: tvptcul crcuc .npmc tolera nt speci es s uch J.' Pu.; ~ 1If>, ',;,·n,/~.; IPOSLI.
JnJ Ph/<'lIl/1 .;lrllllifll IP :\.\11
: t '(' , - R,'mul" Fur"s ! DlslllrnullC,'s ICh' ar CII!S III,.", ,! O lllnro'uks unJ ,\loose Tr'lIls l
T,' dctcrr runc tmportum cnvrronmemalparamcrc rs associated with alien species
Sr<"Cle~ ..I\ b I ..Ic..-o untc d fu r .~ -2" u orrhe sPC"l c~ ·cn viro nm ent van aucn. Lig ht
JI ;.Il]J.oility \\ as the most important factor dctcrrr nmng th e:drsmb uuon cr SP<.'C I<.'S in fo rest
I ...gctauon \1nh ..Icorrctanon u l' - 'l .h 2-l 10 :I,\ is J IFig ure 2 tn . Specie s axis 2 exp lained
<r -=. " ~ 2 -l 1 most stru n;:h ..crrc tarcd to ..I,\ lS 2 I Fig urt,.· '::n l Calcium al so haJ a h igh
corr ..i .ruon I,' ..l\l~ : I r " - "-l '::5 1 Phosphorus was not stron glv correlated 10 a.\IS 1 or
:.l\ IS '::. and it » us duficuh tv ~e:e :m y patterns In species relationships to phosphoru s . A
vto ruc Curto pcrmutanon I":SIco nfirmed tha t the rela tio ns wer e srgnr fic am fo r th e IirSI
.1,\IS IF : .1":' . p", <1 .' ", 5 1and a ll J \CS co mbi ned I F " 2 . 1<)0. P '" 1) .uU51
The .rhcn pranu R,JIIWICilh ,~ r , '{' I' II.' , RR I and T.; r.H"CUIII V} ;i ClII '; i. ' ITO l were
.1S:>U'; :J,h: J II uh hl;:h soli pH. calcium. .mJ lig ht J \a llJb d lly en the posmve sides ofaxes
I and 2 IF igure 20 1 ~al1 \ e species II hich show ed sim i1Menvi ro nm en tal preferenc es
mduJ~'J ,~ Ii .iril.I!I., 1II,lfl!.W: !.I<'~ .I I:\\ I.-\1. Eriluf>Wnl glunJulvmnl IEGl. lmpuu,'/IS
,.Irells ls Il C I. l 'wi.1 spp ' \ 11.and SOi ldu go n'?USiJ IS Rl
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Fteure 26: Ce.-\ Ord inati on Il iagra m ofthe Relationship of Sp ecies wilh Sten ttlcant
Envir onmental Variables in Remote Forest Distu rb ances ofG~INP (Sp ecies
3CrOD\'ms a re lisled in Appendix 6)
~: Samples from balsam fir, and black spruce forest were analysed. Disturbance types present in the
samples included clear cuts, insect outbreaks, and moose trails. These disturbances were considered to
occur away from high human activity.
DisturNnce regime ofsamp1cs: High .. 8, !>Iedium = 22, Low = 27. Undisturbed e 25
~, .,;-.. Alien Forb + - Alien Grass • ., Xative Forb 0 " Bryophytes
... .. Evergreen Tree s I Shrubs V = Deciduou s Trees z Shru bs
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The ncg unv c side of axis I co rresponded to tow light availability and so il pH {Figure 2tll .
T~·picJ.1 forest moss and eve rgreen spec ies wer e associated with these en vironmenta l
condiuons I Figure 20 I. Specie, of ope n areas such as 8 .'lu l<.-/ r<.-/r.\ I·y~'r.l (B P}. Ruf>w;
hi.l,m IRII. J.I1J Poiv trichumnoupcrmum t PJ \ !1 were fo und (In the posit ive side ofaxis
1. JSSl)":IJ.h:u \\ nh hIgh light a.\"J.i lJ.hlht~, J nJ low soil pH and lo w calcium . Forest Sp<:CII:S
commonty round under both open and closed canopies such as Rubus pubcsccns IRPI.
OJtJ colle cted from nv cr sl uuy sues were examined to dct crmmc en vsronmcmal
condiuons thai contnbutc !l~ ahcn IOV asto n of n pan an ha bita ts 10 G \-I :\ P_There was an
ohscr-,able chJn~ ..: In \ cgc r.mo n wah dist ance from the nv cr channel in nparian area s
For .... sl vcgc rauo n \\ as assocun cd \\ uh too, ll ~hl J \ailab ll ilY, bare ground. and soil pH on
the ncganvc s lue o taxrs I. w hilc open canopy grave! rive r banks corresponded to high
i lg ill , bare grou nd, and soil pH on the posi uv c slu e vi a.\IS I IFigure 2- )
The rirst CC ..... JXIS explained -lb. 1 ", otth...vununcc 10 the specics-env ironment
rciuuo nshtp and hJ.d high corrctauons wi th soil pH rr = -I) .OOS!."" bare ground t r '"
-"_:iSl'!. J.l1J 'J" light a\;ulabdiIYIT= - II_S"+31IFigure 2-1. The secon d ax is exp lained
2l ) - "" otthc spcc rcs -cn vrronmeru vanauon and was corr elated to light uvailubility rr '"
-", ~ " .2 1 . J.nJ bare ;;w unJ rr = - II ,.I_e '! I Bo th the first a.\1;'5 IF '" 3,2- 2. P .. t/.li\.I51and all
, ' ( :h,,' ;.I\.S " ' !:,,,' th":rl F = 2 t,14 . P = q 111:' 1were round to be significant us ing Mente
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" ES
Fore st t ANS
Axis I
Axis I
Figu re 27: CC A Ordination Diagram orlhe Relat ionship or Species n ith
Significan t En\'iro nmenlal Va riab les in Riparian Areas or G~I :\' p (Species
ac ro nyms are listed in Ap pendix 6)
S OI("'i: Samples " ere taken from transects that ran from stream banks into undisturbed areas. ~Ioose
disturbance occurred in some areas along the transects.
Disturbance regime of samples: High - 21, Medium - 2, Low - 12. Undisturbed - II
~: if Alien Forb + Alien Grass • - Native Forb 0 - Bryophytes
.a.- Evergreen Trees I Shrubs V'- Deciduous Trees I Shrubs
Note: Boxes surrounding species represent the disturbance or vegetation types in which the species were
must frequently found
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Car le pcrrnurano n (,SI S Highly dis turbed grave l river banks commonly contained
,·I Il,l r f,.l l is m,lr?" r/ t,j("<'</ \.-\\1.,\ I. and tho:alien spec ies Taraxacum oJfic lll uf o!, TO I and
TII~ "il.I't!o .'; t r/;l r'II TF l l Figure:::-1, In some areas Tussilagoturtara comprised over ha lf
I hc un~ln <.'( the ordinuuon Ji agrJ.nl coin cided \\ ith modera tc scrl pH. light
JI aI IJb l l:t~, and bare ground I Figun: ::-) , and rep resents a tran smcn betwe en the habitats
vI" h i ~hl~ J lsturbr.'d nv cr ban ks. and forest ve get ation . The alien species R'III/Ulntlus
r,"['<"/I-' IRR I \\a s commo nly found til these ccndmons. The size o f transit iona l areas and
': "ll1r"~ ltl,'n or \<.'';Ct.l thJ11 1II rransuron al areas varied II ilh riparian habi tats in G\1'P
Vcgctauon ranged .mlOng ncrbuccous meadows, alde r thicker. or J mixt ure of rock and
herb aceous substrates . xtost ofthe spec ies associ ated with transit ion MeJS were fo rbs
,scs l. .mJ C ...I <lIll . I'i! I"VSI IJ ' <ltl <-/., i ,' //s IJ IC CS l. bUI deciduous specie s such as AIII IIS nlgOS<l
IAR land RI/ ;',,", 1,1.1<'1'", rRl r \I ...rc .IlS0 common
-\11 ofthe moss and evergreen species present in npanan areas were assoc iated
\\ uh rorcsr cn l rronmcru , or loo, sud pH. lrghr J\ a l l ab l!it~ , and bare ground IFigure ::-:'\
Tvprcul roresr t1v\'Therbs such as t 'o,.,,,,,, c. /It., , !< '/I SIS Ie e l. Tr/<'I1I.Jils borvaiis t TB l...lIld
Iii" ,;!... '1/1,/.1 1\1 :\1 wer e als o fou nd here.
, \ na l ~ sis o f \'nl ~ these quadrats \\ hich conta ined alien speerc-s were us...d to
examine cn vrro nmen tat parame ters mos t strongly assoc iated with the dist ribution o f
II I
diucrcm alie n spec ies and to dete rm ine runv c specie s « tuch showed dist ribu tions
smulc r to .ihen species
II.:r ~ hl~hl~ currcl.ncd wtth species ..I.\I S I. whrch accounted for 35.S -, o f the vana non In
;P<,,·I:I<,.';-<,.'nl rronrn cm rcl.mons hrps IFigun: '::~ l_ The seco nd axis explained '::'::.- "" otthc
spcc ics-cn vrronrncnt cariauon and \\;,is correlated to "" light avai lability tr = - O.3 '::9 ~ I, ""
sod mo isture rr = -lI ,n - OL and soil pH tr = _'),-ll '::l l. A Monte Carlo permu tauon les t
round bot h the rirs r .1.\15 IF = '::.99 . P ;- 1I,(H)5 1. ;1Od the sec ond axis t F '" I ,SI , P '" 1).0 051
' Jt ll <,.' ~r<:<,.'I<,.' ~ _' I' ror csr vcgcr.ruon comcr dcd II nh 10\\ ligh t ;l\;l ib bility. sui! pH.
calciu m . and bare gro und. and high "s scrl moistur e on the ncganv e side or' axis I 1Figure
'::SI Thrs IS the ,'n l~ portio n orrhc ordin..non dia gram Ilhi ch contained moss and
cvcrgrccn SP<,.'C ICS
\ llcn SPC<,.'ICSoccurred on the POSltt\C SId...o t"J.\ IS I. II here they showed J. strong
n <"'~ .It l \ I ' assocranon \\ uh sud moisture and posiuv 0: corr crauo ns 10 soi l pl-l. light
J.\ adab t1 it ~ . ca lcium. and ban: grou nd. These results were cons istent with the results for
th...CC .-\ l' I JJl 5ll O:S I F i ~u re '::51
Thc nuportan..e 1'1'cnv rrcn menral paramete rs to alie n Sp':CI':Svan ed. Species
found In fields. such as Fcstuca /JI·/lIo.l l FO I and Trnohum r<'['<'115 ITRS) showed the
s tr,'n~CS I assoc tauon s \\ rth light a\adabtlll ~ . IIhilt' the roads ide SP<,.-":: loCS Tuss /lo.lgof;';rfuru
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'I. Soil Mois ture
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Fio. 28: CCA Or din ation l>iagram or the Relationsh in or Species with Significan t
F.n,"iro nmenta l Variab les in Ar eas Co ntaining Alien Species in G :\l l"iP
ISnecies Acronv ms a rc listed ill Appendix 6)
~: Samples included in analysis were those which contained at least one alien species"Almost all samples are
from disturbed areas
pisl urlJallce regime of samples: High = 24, Medium - 21, Low = 26, Undisturbed > 3
~; -+ ..Alien Forb + Alien Grass . " Native Forb a - Native Grass 0 " Bryophytes
... .. Evergreen Trees I Shrubs V = Deciduous Trees I Shrubs
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common to JII anth ropogenic dist urbances. SI..U.~h;iS eln/IUII <1n':IL~ ': ICAEl. r,mtr<./CII III
" Ui'I II./I' · ITO l. 11<1.1 <'I",/'T<./ (\C I.lh,'r'/ "IlII1l /lon/lwldllni tHF1. Hieractum pretense
( HPl. JnJ «, II! /IJ/" I, fl' S <./<'I'I.s IRA l. were associated with high light. bare gro und . soi l pH.
and calciu m. but d id not strongly favour any particu lar one ofthese envi ronmental
parameters. « ,IIIIOI'-lI /I1S r vpvns tRR I differed rrcm all e ther alie n species because i! WJ.S
.iS~uClJh.:d \\ uh high soil moistur e and relati\ d y low leve ls or lig.ht availability and bare
grcund I Figure 251. R,JJllmod",; r""" ,' IIS had assoc iatio ns \\ uh env ironmcrua l parameters
th,n were more smular ro nanv ..... (or.....st sp..xies than other ali en species
'<auvc sp .....cics show ing similar environmental pre ferences to alien species
, F\ I, [,. ,II"hIWII ,1II~lolI/"'l/Im t E,-\ I. Pruncliu vutg ans t Pvr. Sangutsorba ',<III<I,I..'/ISIS
ISCS I. I m? <lli<'I IS .-.lp , 'IIS/S ( IC I, £</I t/.I'o'/ IWI slb,IlIOIIII tES 1. E. ,/ r n 'IIS, ' C EAEl.
l ',li,/ lIh l l!rvs ltS <"III"d, 'mls tCCS ) " l \l rUSfl s \l"/Il1l1ul,ltAGA ). and Ribvs f<lcu.stn" R L E ,
( B) ( 'u r rdut ifJIf ul P ar ame ter s
Only those cnvrrcnrnental vancblc s thaI explained stausucally significant
vartauo n in so<.. .:il;'s-c nvironrnem relcuonships \ \ I;'Te mcludc-...I in CC A model s, Some
cnvironm .....nt a! \;.l(l;.lbk s we re highly corretn c-..J wn h on ..' anomer. JOU variables thai did
nor expla in •.my addinonal vunance In tho:ec.-\ model s \\ ere excluded. Spearman 's
co rretauo n coetf icrcnts JfC Im po rt an t because they mdicute re lat ionsh ips between
canables w tuch may nor bc <Jb\ IOUS in e CA models,
B;.Ir.:ground. -, alien spcc rcs.Hghr availahiliry. gravehand soil pH were
pos tnv cly _'(JITdJt<.':u "nh one mother. while duffdepth, soil moisture. organic conte nt,
non-e ascu tar SP~'C IC S..md vcgc tauv e cover were positively correlated \\ ith each other
ITable lnt. Thc 1\\0 suucs ofvariables re-cception lighn were negatively corr elat ed wi th
each othe r. Ligh t ..L\..Llbbtlity correlated n.:gati\ dy 1\ uh duff depth , rorat \ egetauve cover .
.md non- vascular spec ies. and posuively \\ uh bare ground . and gruvclr Tabl c 1VI.
Alt orrhc nurncnts 1"1;. P. K. CJ. \l,p 1\ en: posuivclv correlated with the
cxcepnon ofP and Ca. which were not correlated. All nu trients except ca lcium were
!K'~ it i\ dy correlated 10 organic con tent r'Table 10 •. "l;itrogen Wa5negatively co rrelated to
:;ra\d ..U1J uhcn SpCCICS. Calcium 1\..iS the unly nutrient to show J pc s uic c correlauon to
aficn spec ies . So il pH had high posruv Cccrrclauons 1\ uh calcium and magnesium and
I\JS n.:gat l\dy correlated to nitrogen. a nd phosphorus rTable 11)), Xc n-vascula r spec ies
were ncgall\dy correlated to nrtrogcn. calc ium . ..lnu magnesium . Soil moisture was
corre lated to duff dep th and non -vas cular speci es and posnivcly correlated to soil pH.
hgfuand bare ground r Table I l l. In toresr study sites. nutrie nts 1"1;.P. K..C3.. \ lgl were
roJs lu\ d y correlated with each other and wuh scr! mo.sturc rTublc I l l. Organic co ntent
\\..is pVSlll\.:iy ccrrcl.ned to nurogcn. phosp horus . .J.IlJpotassium. but nOIco rrelated to
magnesi um .J.IlJcalcium.
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In to rests soil pH showed posuive ccrrelauons I() cal ciu m. magnesi um . and alien
Spr.:':I<:S. but did not shoe, correkmons ,\ ith any ether bic uc or abiotic par urncters (Ta ble
III 'con-vascula r specIes were posuiv eJ;-. correlated to total vege tative co ver and
n<:gall\ely corr elate d 10 nnr ogen. ligh t. and bare grou nd. Organic cont ent. so il moistu re.
and dutf depth sho\\cd posniv c co rrela tions \' ub one ano ther in forests
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..1 .3. 3 · Relati on ship BeN eI'D f unc t iona l C ba ra cte r ist ics a nd IO\ '3Sioo S Ul:'l:'fSS
Thc ussocia uo n berv cen alien plant runcuo nalcharacteristics and invas ion
suecc,;,; II ..IS cxarmn cd usin g. Dc tlnnion of tuncuo nal anribures used in ana lysis are given
in Appendix 5
The firs t .LXt:>e xplained 5S,2 Uu of tho:species (su ccess ranking l- e nvironmen t
I func nona! charactcns ucs r vari auon. while the second ax is expl uine d ...2.8 - , of the
\;.LT1 ;.L tll.Jn. Both ~ h<.' lirsl a xis IF '" ,) Ib3. P '" 1).l)(J5 1and a ll axes toge the r ( F '" 9.02~, P =
'1 . '~1 5 1 we re rou nd to bc stausuc all y sigmficunt with a Mon te Carte permutati on test . Th o:
only functiona l cbar acrcrisncs that cc mn butcd signifi camlyto species success we re the
mterucnon betw ee n \ <.'gc tatt \ e rcprod ucuon and dispersa l of ascxuallv p roduced
prc p ugulcs l\ ege t:.L I1I <.' rcp rod ucno n vdispcrsa l of asex ua ll ~ produc ed pro pagul est. and
scco \\ ':lghl \ '~·g<:t :.LI1 \ c rcp rod ucuon - d ispcrsal o f as <.'x UJIl~ p rod uce d pr cpagulcs lI as
correlated 111111spec ies Jx is I rr : 11...81 - ), whil e seed weight \1as co rr ela ted with specie s
Jx ls2 ( r = IJ......33 1.
A li...n spcc I<.'S classi fie d JS successfu l invade rs had vcge rauvc
rcprod ucuun vdisp ersa ! of Js<.'xu:llly produced prcpagulcs anJ had a strong positive
corrclaucn wuh .1X1S1 (Fi gure 2') AI , wu h the exception 01 T,;r<Hd('/lm V.ffi n l/<lt: ITO )
Suc ce ssful invaden; were separated along axi s :: by seed w ei ght I Figure 29 Bt
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t"igure 29: CCA O r dination ()iagra m or lhe Relation\h ip Sch ottn "'un ctio n:!1Chara cleri\ lin or
Alien S[)l'! in to Im :Hion Success in G.\ I:'IiPfSp«ies. acronl llll a re 1i, 1t'd in Appe ndh 6)
A - Functional characrensncs m relat ion to mvasson success.
B • Funct ional characrensucs in relatio n to individua l species .
Note: For an alien spec ies to be included in the analysis it had to have occurred in disturbed areas of high
anthropogenic activity throughout GMNP.
~: Bold and S - Successful Invader: Any alien species which was found to occ ur in disturbances
remote from high anthropogeni c activity such as de ar cuts, insect c utbrcaks.Yiparian areas. and moose tra ils
Iialic und ~ '" Occasio nal Invader: Any alien species which was found to occ ur in a disturbance remote from
high anthropogenic activity 0 11 I or two occasions. The potential of these species as invaders ill GMNP is
uncertam
So symbol - Unsuccessful Invader: Any specie-swhich was found 10 occur only in disturbed areas of high
aruhropogenic activu y
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ITFl. HI, 'r.ICIIUlI spp. IHP.-\. H.-\. HP. HF l. and ,l h oSO/IS scorpt odes (:'ot51. occurred e n
::'18 1 R.I IIW I<I, il, s '-'T,' 1I3IRRl w as the o nl y succ ess ful invader 10 have large seeds.
\\ tulc IJI ';!I/.llIs pl ,rpw', 'u \\ as the on ly s uccessfu l invade r to hal e very sma ll seed s
IFigure 2y B l
Spcc rcs c lassulcd as unsuc ccsstu l mvadcrs o f natural areas were ncgauvcly
,·' 'IT..: !..( ..:J r, .l \ ,.~ 1 .lI1J': (F i,::un.' ': <) ,-\1. Gcnc raltv. these Sp"'Cl"'SJ iJ not ha\ c \ cgcta uvc
n:rrudu..: t10n "Jisp~·rs.l1 of .LSe_\uall ~ produced prc pagulcs tEigu rc ':9 Al. A large number
<,f unsuccess ful species wer e sclf-tcrnhzmg. bUI Jid no t havc vegeta uv c rcproduc tion
The ll1aJ ,) nt~ ,,( unsucccssrul SpCCI':S\\ ere also chara c terize d h~ \ <:'ry small or sma ll seed s
'~ I';lJr..: ::q l::ll
S I'I;'CI":~ ..!.."s lli eJ .1:> occ.i srcn a l uncertain in\ cdcr s occu rred on both sides of axi s
I . but show ed P OSHI\ C corretauo ns 10 a.\l s': (Figure 29 B l vult'OpSIS tctrahu cGTTI and
l 'in,1 , '1'./( '('.1 Iye l had \ cry large seeds , With the except ion of H I..r<.JCIlIn/ spp o ther
occas io nal unce rtam invade rs had large o r mediu m seed weights .
! 2!
4.4· Discussion
Alt hou g h other studi es ha ve found alie n plants in areas of high human act ivity.
rfus .s the lir st oubtishcd resea rch 10 examine factors which infl uence invasi on into
natural ..Lr.:..LS of borea l ccosv stcms . Th is slUdy indic ates thJ.1borea l ecos yst ems an:
suscep tible t il In\ asto n hy alien plant species prcv idcd disturbance and env ironment al
conditions arc suuablc
...... . 1 · (mp ortan ct of Di~ t urbahCt to ..\ Iicn Pla nt In\:lsion in Boreal [cos\'Slems
The results ot'uus ';ludy mdrc atc thar distu rbanc e is a pre-r equisit e for alien p lant
..:sLJhl i,;hm.:nl tn boreal cells ystems. suppo rting stud ies trom other ecosy stems w hich have
..L IS<.! ro und distu rbance necessary tor alien plants t Eux and Fox I ';ISo; Carson and Picken
lvvo: Burke .md Gn me 19%: Schwanz 199- : Stchlgrcn ct a l. i'i99aL The re lationsh ip o f
..L \ J.lbr.i llty In borea l eco syste ms. A lien SPCCICS were COIT.:!J ted wnh changes m
cnvrronmcruul parameters suppcrnng studies from other ecos ystems which found
drsturban..e comnbutcs to ahc n p lant invasion by mcreastng resou rce a\ailabi lllY i Bazazz
I'IS:': Brothers .lnJ Sptng am 1'N 2; Burk e and G nm e Iy')u: Hutctnnso n and Vank ar
..... .2 • Co m m uni(, Siructure in Rel alion to Dist urbance
Dis tu rbance IS ;I co ntinuous and rundamcntal process In boreal ecosystems IElliot -
Fisk ':IlI K II . there fore It I S not surprising that many native spec ies were also found across a
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\ Jn et ~ vI disturbance reg imes ' J tl\ <:species specialized to co lon ize ongoing natura l
dis turbances In bor eal ecosystems such us insect outbreaks and ricer ch annels evolv ed \CI
fill ruches caus ...-J b~ dis turbance I\.'llg be fore the mtroducuon of alien plants . Although
n.mvc SPC':ICS\\ ...-rc commonly round In disturbed JTC;lS.the Impact ofalien Sp"''\:I''Son
nauv c sp.:c les Jdaplcd to li ll a smutar ecological role is unk nown and requires further
cx.inunauon. As rncnuoncd In the previous chapter. there is also a pote ntia l fo r alien plant
,pe CICS to disrupt distu rbanc e regimes. chang" liner '-IuJli t~ . alte r resource availa bility ,
.rul ucnc c ';ell! prop ...-mc s. disp lace tauna, Jn J rmroducc dis...·;lSCSor pa rasuc-s to the area
IThompson ",t J l l'!~ -: 'vitousck 14'1' 1: DtAruomo and Vnousck 1'19::: Kouncv ct J I.
Conve rsely . nunv c sp...-cics Jdapt ...d lCO colc mz e dis turbcd areas may act to reduce
.rhcn p l.mt mv.is ton In natu ral distur ban ces. Sal1\ c SpCCICS. such as AI/ <lph<llis
.1I1\!I ,jfll,.,lilIl Jl. were ussocuncd \\ uh disturbed JTC;lSand showed correlations to
cnvrronrnental parame ters that were srrmlur 10 many alien plant speci es. Th ese nati ve
sp...·CICS arc most h kd y comp eung \\ nh alien species lor space and reso urces in disturb ed
HI.::hd istu rbJncc :lrCJS ofboreal ccos ~ sr...rns had the highest percentag e of alien
specie s rclauvc :0 nJ ti\ <:species. supporung the idea that a lien species JTe best adapted to
cclcmzmg distu rbed areas by hJ\ ing high seed produ ction. fast gro ....th rates. and lite
1::3
Tuc high J l\ <.' r.i ll~ of spec ies in mediu m disturban ce regimes supported the
imcrrn cdrarc dis turb ance bypoth csrs rCcnnclt 1"~S I . in G\ t :\ P. areas o f medi um
dist urbanc e rcguuc gcner:l. l l ~ had condmons of llghl avarluhiluc , bare grou nd. soi l
mo isture . and SOil pH \\ hrch w crc O,'I\\<.'1,'n the cond itions cha racteristic of high and
undisturbed disturbance rcguncs. allow ing J \arie t ~ of specie s to co-exist In these area s
Plant ccnuuunutcs In undrs urrbcd areas or borea l ec osystem s o fG \ I:\ P JiJ not
contain alie n specie s . .\Ian ~ o f the na uv c species 111 undis tu rbed areas were moss es and
..::\ crgr ccn SP"::"::l c'S becaus e o rgaruc nch SOlisw uh 10\\ soi l pH and nutrien t availa biluy.
..InJ closed canopies \\ hrch Iimu hghr a\":..t tiah t1 it~ in these areas req uire stow gro wing .
conscr-, auv c. and efficien t lire strctcgrcs (Ron su n \9S - ; Shu gJ.T1 CIal. 199~ 1. Alien plan t
,I f:..t!L·g l':, ~'I· IJ.st oppo rturusnc grew th arc excluded from undistu rbed areas cfboreul
~A. -' - Relati()n~hip or \ l'oel a tion T \ pe 10 Alien Plant In \ 'asion
-\Ithuugh areas otlugh anthropo genic dis turbanc e conta ined the majori ty o r'alien
man ..lgc·rs becau se a lien spec ies ma~ J ispla.:tc'nanv e specie s or alter ecosys tem prop erti es
In oth er areas vegetat ion t~ "pcs Me not <:,,! ua lly susceptibl e 10 alie n plan t invas ion
IHamson I<l'N: Stohlgrcn ct al. \ <J'Nb : Larso n et ul. ~OO \ •• and this ap pears to be the
cascm boreal ccosvs rems. Rrpa na n areas . forests. alpm e me ado ws. and fens w ere the
onJ~ I egctanon I ~T'~S found In G:\l , P in \\ hich alien plar usco uld become establi shed
R..:",-' u r..:~·~ ih : ":..:S:>.. r:;. tor ..11..:n pl..ms were supplied b~ disturbance or IIe re notlirnuing In
Thts study ..grces II ith J. large body 01 researc h tha i has demonstrate d alien 1"13.111
InI J.Sl0n In npanan zones IPys~k and Prach 199::: Plar uv-Tab acch i .:t at. 19<J(1: Stohlg ren
":1 .11 I<IllS:Larsen cr al. '::llllJ L Ligh t :ll al1ab l1i l ~. bare grou nd. 3.I1d so il pH were
irnportum for alien plan ts In riparian zones , Ongoing na tur a l d isturbances due to river
channels, icc scour. and flooding ensure that riparian areas have suit able light availa brluv ,
s,)II pH, ..nd bare grou nd ior alien plants, Riparian zones Me \\ idespread throug hout
G \ I' P 111'11':1'1 .. lloos these ..reus to ..I..:t.lS cc m dors ror the spre ad ofalien plants IPyse k
JnJ Pr.rch I' )' )::: Pl..my-Tabaccfu ct :II. I<J<)(}l, and act J.Ssource popu lations lor the spread
, ll' JJI,'n Sp,:,'II:S to 11'1c other ravour ab lc sues rSrohlgre n et al. I'NS ,
L,l\1 levels ufli ght Jlaibbi lil~ , bare gro und, and so il pH limi ted a lien plaru
.nv..s ron m torcsr I cgctanon types Disturbance ofthe tree cano py by clear cu ts . wind
ralls . insect outbreaks . and trai ls increased light availabifity for alien plant invasion
suppornn g other studies (In a lien plant invas ion in fores ts t Brot he rs and Spingum 1992:
Hutchinson and vmk.n 14<j- . Al though ligh t 1\ as corr ela ted 1\ irh the presence o f alien
plants ill fore sts . I n,:\p':':leJ I~ II IIa,; nut corre lated to an~ other physi cal param eters
Inc reased light a \ ;.ll l a b l h l ~ IIJ.:; expected 10 lO.:r.:J.S':bare ground and soi l pH b~
mcrcas mg sc rl tcmpcrarur.....on the torcs t noor rvuousek I',lS5: Bcn un 1992). Light
JIJ.1IJb l 1it ~ \\ as n",gJ.lt\ ej~ correlated to non -vascular species in forests. indi cating it may
hac e comnbuted to inv as ion b~ d ec reas ing com penuon fro m moss species.
.-h ..ul...b l.: h..1l"': ~rounJ dlfli:rL\.I ~l~mli~'ant l~ ~1" ~"Cn JISt Urb.:'J and undisturbed
..1I"':;lS m remote l'",)r~st ~L'gL'I...lU<.ln. and '\ ;J.S correl ated "uh the presence o f'afien species.
DISIUmano:~ b~ moose tramplmg exposed bare groun d In forests thro ugho ut G \.f":'\P and
"':IS tn..:pnm;.ar: mccharnsm crcaung ~u:t.J.bkpatcho:s cr'bcre ground to r a henSp.:l:IL'S
-\fl;as JlStUrt>..\.I h~ .:kar cuts .mJ tnSL'C ! outbreaks were rC'\ l:gl:tato:.,J wu h SpCCll:S
pJIJtJ hk to moos..· ::iuo:h;l>o mrch and balsam fir S<:<.\.Ih ngs. conccmr aue g moo se In these
In: ;1Sand run ne r mcre as tng J i::ilUm.UKC b~ tram p hng . Browsing b~ moose in di sturbed
areas I S also srgrun cam becau se I, ste wed rege nerati on ofthese are as after d isturbance..
J lIO\\ mg them to rcrnam susc cp ublc II)alien plan t tn\ asion lor lon ger um c period s
-\ 11hc'u~h ""I ] pH \La.:> J.iSIXI.J.tLoJ wrth ahen plants In rem o te fo res t vcgerano n. 50,1
pH JIJ not dufcr across .nsrurbance rcgrm cs an d was 001 co rrclat..-J \\ ith ..other pn~ si ca l
i';.U';uTl..:I LTI' that e:ung..-J wuh disturbance. These rc'Sult s mdicatc dis turb ance in for..'St
, ,;;;..-t.mon JiJ not ,"IIlJt,; d\J.ngL"SIn sortpH. Im ply lOg thJ.t iOll pH condition s needed lor
alie n ptaru 1n'J.S I,ln ..1I"C pre-dercrtmned b~ bedroc k ;;<:<J log~ . sorto rganic comcm or et her
(.1<.·h,rs . Limestone srcp resente d b~ calc ium I "as correlated 10 soi l pH and "' 3.5 found 10
o:'\plaJ:\ vari ance In specres-env rrcnment re tauo nsfups ....ujnn re mo te forest disturbances.
mJ lCJUn;; thJI the pres ..-nce of limes tone bedroc k dete rmm ed sun able $011pH condiucns
LO t" r.:st ,eg..na uo n
Fens JnJ alpine mead o ws were vcgc ta no n typ es " ith smJII areas in G \.I";\"P. anJ a
surfl crc nr am oun t o f ~t uJ~ sue duta was nOI co llect ed to stJ.tis llca Jly de termine
cnv ironrnental parameters wh ich allowed invasion in these areas , Alien plants are not
li1111 1..,J h~ li o!h l .l \ JiJ Jbil i l ~ iuthcsc vege tat ion types. but soil pH and bare groun d
appeared to Iurur invasion . In fen vegetati on types alien plant s were fou nd in areas of
high soil pH {soi l sam ples colle cted at one site had pH '" 7.0) and whe re the ground was
disturbed by moose or a hiking tra ils. Alpin e meadow vegctaucn was foun d in only two
locations Within G ~I~ P, and these areas coinc ided with south- lacin g slopes and
limest one bed rock . w.mucr s(11 1 tcrupcr.nurcs due to ,1S~": 1. slopes wuh better drainage
.md less accumulation of organ.c matte r. and calcium-carbonate rich bedrock geo logy arc
thought to con tribu te to soil pH favourab le for alien plant invasion of alp ine meadows.
Bare ground also appeared important 'or invasion in alpine meado ws: alien plants were
round prcdorrun.nuly along moose trails and eroding gravel ou tcrops \\ here open ground
\\ .I S exposed . Fhcsc results sup port studies on alien plan ts in other open canopy
vegetation types such as grass lands . which found suiI nutrient characteri stics and
distur bance were importur u lor alien plan! invas ion t Harrison 1999: Stohi grcn ct at. 1998:
1<)')% ; Larscn er al. :::UI) I )
Th is study mdicarcs thai sou pH is the mos t sig niticunr paramet er related to alien
plants mvaston 10 natu ral areas of G~I~P . While bare ground and light are co ntinually
being rnude avarlablc by natural disturbance in bor eal ecosys tems . no evid ence from
natura l JrC;lSsuggest ed soil pH changed as a result of disturbance . :-'-alural areas
susceptible 10 alien invas ion appear 10 be pre-de tcrmm ed by soil pH. These results arc
bcncticral to park managers because they imply thar alien plant moni toring efforts in
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natu ral areas should focus on disturbed areas \\ hich ove rlap with areas of fa voura ble soil
The drsrribunon o f man~ rare plant Sp':':I':S IIIG\I\ P co incide wi th lim esto ne
bedrock I Brouillet ct al. l ' i'l b l mdicanng that areas favo urable for rare plan ts may also be
1:'l\ ourabk for alien plants . The impact of alien plants on rare plant spec ies. suc h J.$
l ".{' rip, 'dllll/I ' ';''' ', ·u {us. Co clo glossum vm.t,-, Anll,',j grisconun, A'-<lnIS drunmiondn, and
; ,;., "',;11 , ,i,UI, ,1 ~SP , ', I ll .m, .I , III these an.:as IS unknow n anJ should be evaluated
further.
Although soil pH did not change as J result of distu rbance in natural areas . this
stuJ ., ,mJ other studies have found that soil pH in anthropogeruc disturbances such as
roads ..lnJ trail s increas es due [0 thc addition oflimestone gravel dunng road and trail
con s trucuon I Hcnunc xson 201111 11 Park manag ers shou ld ..l\<J1J addruon of fo re ign soils to
natu ral arcus as the inc reased sorl pH in S<JOleof these subst rates w il l be ta vo urable to
alien plants Foreign soils has also been fo und to racitune the spre ad of alien plant
rcproducuvc propag ulcs. •md Its introducuon should also be avoide d lor this reason
I i T:, scr ..lnd \\ ' llrk~ 1')<) '::: Hendrickson ':: t ~ )I J )
~AA - C reepino Bunercup IR amwell{u l re Dfn l 1
Ranuncutusrvpcns lCreeping Buuercup t was wides pread in areas of high
anthropogenic acnvitv and 1\;iS the mos t common alien specie s in natural areas .
R , lII l m , "H(/l j "~'r" I1_< diffe red from ether alien plants because a was not associated \\ ith
:1,;1'01 ..l\al bh illt~. hut \\as asso ciated wuh moderate amo ums of soi l moisture. Although
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R.IIl!III<,It!'" ""I'<"IIS had mode rate assocunons to bare-ground and soil moisture. il could
.otc rurc lower bare ground and highe r soil moisture than o ther alien species. Soil pH
appeared 10 he the most limn ing parameter infl uencing the dis tribuuon 01 creep ing
buttercup. R ,/I /I /Ii .-!I !Jj.> 1','1','/1 ,\ generally occurred in soi ls \\ nh pH values between 5 and -
(;..l \c r:.lgc sor! pH = 5.5 . m ax un um sort pH '" - ,.I, mtr umum SOil p H '" -Il. and consistent
wnh Gnrn c et al l l'l SS I w.rs \ Inuall y absent fro m soils with pH lower than ·L5
,\1' \ ..-gctauon and dis turbance types In G\I\P The present succ ess 01 R ,IIIWIC! j!U .> rcpvns
.ind lIS tolerance otborcalcondmo ns mean s thar this species mJ~ bec ome more
\\ ldcspn::;Id wnlun G\ \\P in the future
-1.-45 - Fun clio Dal C"ha rac ll.'r ist ics Relaled to ID\-asio n Success
~lt!l'lu;;h n1Jn~ ortbc .ihcn ,PCCICS cvarr uncd hat! functio nal charac rcnsncs of
\ q;c la l;\ C rcproducnon or dis persal tJf ase'\uall ~ produced propagulcs. the majori ty ot"
,P C":l';:S dtd no t cxhibu both characten snc s . \l an y o f the species that did exhib it bo th of
these cbcracrcn suc s were succ essful In\ aders of natural areas
wiscr ct a! I l ' N S I suggeslet! that dispers al and estab lishment are the !IID
.mportaru sta!:'.:s that hruu LO \aSlI.m ornnurat area s. The rnos t tmportu r u factor
mtlu .:n\·m:: the Imt l:.l! s tJ~es of invasion ofany area IS di spcrsulIi mu ano n ofpropagules
t Krugcr <:1 ..II. !'1St>: Hobbs I ~S9; Wiser et ul. 1998; Kolar and Lodge ~OO ll . Therefore. it
ISnOIsurpnsmg thaI dis persal of J..I,c_\uall ~ produced propag ules was fo und to be
importan t in tnvasion success Apormxrs. self lcrutiz uuo n. and \egelati \e fragmentanc n
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provide several J,h ant agcs to invad ing spec ies . Firs t. Ihey increase the size ofthe
e tfccuv c bree ding populauon by allcwmg one individual to gil ';-rise 10 a nee, population
IEhrcndortcr 19t1:;. Barrell and Richar dson 1qSol, Second. asexual reproduc tion allo ws
the fix anon anJ rnulnpfic anon 0]' success ful gcoorype s in I n area IBarrett and Ric hardson
l·; ~ t> I. allow m),!a la rge pcpulauon 10 be built up in area while an ope n habitat ex ist s
t Bukcr I9{)5 1. v toosc ap pea r to be the primary mech anis m that d isperse asexual
propagulcs m G\I~ P Alien plants I I en: r~gulJfly observed a long moose tra ils. and it is
~U;;P":": I.:J thaI moose are tr:mspomng pro pagules on hai r and hooves. and in feces
Althoug h no uuorrruuo n \\;.ISobtained In rcgurds to wind and "at,;-rdispers al m G\I~P.
this mea ns LIt" dispersal IS mO~1 likel y rmport unt in some areas
Once an alien plant success fully colonizes an area. cstab hs hm cru ofthe speci es IS
hn utc d hy uc to rs such ..IS compcuucn " 1"site conditions IWise r ct al. 1qqs : Larson e t a!
: ' '' ' 1 J \ '.:getat ll": grl1l' th .mJ a pcrc nmallucstvlc arcrmpon unr during csurblis hmcnr m
boreal I'C0S ~ stems because they JIIu I\ allen speci es to sp read and compere for limi ted
spacv and resources In dense nauvc \ egcta tion t Vlcln tyre <:1al. 1995: Pysek <:1at 1995.
Rcj manck I')'l (ll. A recent review orstudies on functiona l ch arac teristi cs tmponantto
;n \ asion SUC(eSi by Kolar and Lodge l::lJul ) round plant In ' aso cncs s increases it a plant
-cproduc ,'s ' cge lJ!I\ dy
U I'{:It. /lls rurrur, '", and T<.IhlX<.IC'lIm otficmule were exceptions 10 the abovc
runcnona l suu tegres. Turusucum o,(rinll<.llt ' \\ 3..5 di fferent from oth er succes s ful spec ies
beca use II d id not have freq uent \ egeunive rep rodu ct ion. bUI this spec ies does have the
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.Ih il i t ~ to com pe te to r space in natu ral areas b~ being a perennial with a large lap root and
a basal rosenc crtccves rGrime et 011. 19S5 I. Dig ita lis pllrrllre<lexhibits frequent self
icnilie auon. bUI differs from other success ful invaders becau se nlacks frequent
vege tative rcprud ucuon. The abi lily of Dsgnaiis pllrpur.',1 to grow in areas of ac idic soil
t Bak cr I'JSo : Gn mc cr ul. I'JSSl mJ~ exp lain us success in some areas o rG \I ~ p. The
tn\ aston success o f I Jt!;!II<lits p UI'p l l r <',1 may atsc he attributed to the tact it can produce
many I ..,~ 1 11 )11I1 1 .\ InJ dispersed seeds .\ hich can pers ist in the seed bank for long periods
0fllmeiGnme elal.l<J SSl
Burk c and G rimc c19l)Ol found largc sccds show better per sistence in dense
\ <:ge tat l(ln and ur uuvcurabic condiuons compared to small sc..ids. Although seed size docs
not guarunrcc cstublishmcm in dense \ cgcuuon IBurke and Grim e 199{)). it may explain
'.\h~ somel arge seeded SP"~l":S were occus icnallv found in natural areas . Large seeded
SP ";Cl <:~ h.l\": larg e seed r...serves and o uc n have mhcrcrulv :510\\..:1'grow th rates which
.1110\\ seedlin gs to tolerate period s ctintcnse competition from es tab lished vegctauon
through more ..:on5":f\JI1I.": usc of resour ces cBurke and Grime 1996 ). The fact several
occasional qucsuo nablc in\ aders had sma ll 01'medium :51ZcU seed s indicates that se..ed
slle ISnot the c nly ruete r that ma~ ccrn riburc 10 occa s iona l mvusi on s uccess in these
v umcrous studies have examined which funct ional characte ristic s contribute to
the dismb uuo n o I J!i cn plants (;\klntyrc e t al.1995 ; Pysek et al. 1995; Burke and Grime
1'196; R....j man ck and Richardson l llllo; Good win er at . 1999 1.but these rarely focused on
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tn\ aston success tn natura l areas , Anth ropoge nic disturbance s such as roads. pastur es. and
pits are well known habi tats 0 1alien plants t Tyscr and \ \'o rk y 1992: Brand t and Rickard
\ 99~ ; Fsuyuzaki .1OdKand a \ 990 ). and studi es on invasion success o f these areas are of
limited \ aluc 10 mana gers ofnatu re reserves. The results of functional grou p analysis are
usefu l to park managers because they mdic.nc \\ hich kinds of species are most likely to
mvad.: natu ral areas ot'G \I ,P in the futur e. Species present in G~t,p tha t are not
mvad ing natura l area s at present but have tu ncuo nat characteristics that may allow them
W m vadc nat ural areas in the future inc lude Hierac tum spp .. R UflW/CII{US v erts , Trnolium
,., '{,,'IIS . !flr,'neWII r,·rriJI"..lIWII. Poll gonum Cll.lr1 d<.i!WII . GI,'cho",u h..dcruceu : and Hd li s
,,., '1', '11I:1.". Even rf J species has iuncucnat charactcnsncs tha t tavour invas ion of natural
areas . success ful species must also be adapted to tole ra te the rest ricuv e envi ron mental
",,"'.6· Co ncl us ions
Disturbanc e crea ted habuar opcrungs arid was associated wit h chang es in ph ysica l
parameters I light . sud pl-l. so rl mois ture . bare grou nd. calc ium} that allo w ed alien plant
In\ JSI,)n 1,1 occur In Gros vtomc x auonat Park. Areas of inte rmed iate dist urbance
corn..nn cd the grc <ilestnchncss of .ihcn species. while high disturbance reg imes co ntain ed
th..:grt:ak st percentage e' f alien spvcrcs rclauvc 10 nanvc species. Alien species were nor
assocuncd 1\ nh pa rticular distu rbance regimes beca use they hal e adanta uons whic h allo w
them IU ..:ul,ml /e and persist In a \\ ide rang e o f d isturb ances and or becau se dist urbance
rcg rmcs \ l\ erlap In the condiucns they produce
Although undis tu rbed areas " f G \ " P were not III\ acted by a lien species. the
Jrol!tt:- ror a llen spec ies to su ..:..:.:-ss rull:- es tablish themselve s III natural d isturbance s
rcr uorc from amhropogcr nc act ll ilY in G\[ :\ P is a concern because they may disrupt
':CelS:- stern properties , IT replace natl\ e SP<..'{:I':S m thes e areas. Alpine me ado ws, tens.
t....' rests. and np anan ;.Ire JS are susceptible to mv asron 111 G \ I:'\ P because dist urb ance of
these vcgctauo n tvpcs "as assocuncd cuh increased ;l\a llabllity ctreso urces which limi t
ahc n planu Allhllug!1 d rstumanc e ";.IS assoc iated with change In sod pH in
amh ropog cru..· disturbances. disturbance 1\ as nOI fou nd to incr ease soi l pH in natu ra l
areas (lfG \I'\P mJlc;ltlng that oth er fac tors suc h as the dis tribu tion of lirnesrone bed rock
and ,' rgmlC conte n t orthe sorl mtl uence alien plant invasion ofnatural areas
Func t iona l charac tcns uc s assoc iated \\ nh alien plants success ful :.It co lonizing
drsr urbanc es remote [rom ant hrop ogenic act ivit y incl ude di spersal ofasexually produced
propug ulcs. Illll': !; allo« alien plams IUcolc mzc rem ote distu rbanc es in G\ IS P. and
\ <.:~<.: tJ.t l \ <.: repr od ucnon . \\ luch allo ws plants to com pete lor resources In are as '" here
resource a\albbilit~ and space is limited .
.Although several alien spec ies 1\ ere round in nat ural areas ofG \ f S P. R ll II IIIICIIJII5
r , ',"" IIJ ISthe allen sp..."':: ICSv f must concern in G\IS P because it can to lerate a wide r:mge
~,f .:n\ rronmcrual condmons .mJ gro.>\\ In J. wide range of dis turbance typ es
Cha pter 5 - Conclusions
5./ - 5/lmmaQ". Ra Olin a til.. S lOat'S o f.-Hien Inl'Q .~ion 10 G.\f .YP
Alien pIJ.rH::> ~\ ere not predicted LO invade disturbed areas remote rrom
.uuhropogvnic Jcti\ ity in Gros xtome Xaricna l Park beca use environm ental condit ions
J::>S"': IJ!..:J with rhcsc ,in:as \\ crc considcred unfavourable for thc cstablishmcm and
gro~\ th otali .... n plan ts . ThISstudy round that alien plants can corcrnze cno g:ro~\ In
J lslurh..:J ..r":J~ remote from human ;,l.:; t l ~ Ity In G\ IS P.
5.1. I - Dispe na l
HIghly disturbed areas .:10S": to human ..I(;ti\ ity such as roads and settlem ents
conunncd the hrghcs t divcrsny JnJ numbe r 0( alien plants. and thes e areas act as sources
rrom whrc h .rhcn ptm rs could he dupers...cd 10 areas remote-rrom ambropcgeruc acnv uv.
mdrcurc these areas can act as sources IIIalie-nplan t prcpagulcs lor lcng urnc periods.
vtoos ...' and hlkmg tra ils. and nvcr channels appeare d to be-the primary conduns
..rilo w 111:,: •.LIc-u plants to bc J ispcrscJ to n.nural ...lrcas c rrh c park . Th...-s<: areas act as
..',' m J LJ H of disturbanc e \\ t uchalien plants could gr;wu;llly spread JIang. In part icular .
:llLJ<..'S<:drspersalof plant propagules on hair and hooves. and in I<X<:S ISsuspected to be
the most common m...echarusm ofdispersal to natu ral areas oiG\ l \: P.
5. I .l· [ s la hl ishme nl
\ egeta t10n rypcs m \\ hrch alien plants could become established included forests.
np ..U"l.ln areas. rens. .JJ\J alpme meadows. Environmental conditions associate d with
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csrahlishrnem of alie n plan ts in these areas were high leve ls o rlight. bare ground .
•'a kl um . and sull p l-l The cnvrro nrncn talcondmo ns necessa ry fur establishment o r'ulie n
plants III these areas IIere depen dent \111 d isturbance rcgtmc and sue charactcnsucs
Disturbanc e IqS round to be assocun..-J with increased bare ground and light. with the
cvccpoon otalpmc meadow s and tc ns \1 here light was not limiting. However. site
charac rcnsucs 1\ ere also important because dist urban ces in areas remote from human
.1<:111 III were nut .rssoc uncd Il lth signl ticant chang es in soil pl-l. indica un g that alien plant
csta bhshrncnr also depe nds on sue charac tcns ucs 1\ hich favo ur high so il pH such as the
presenc e of lrmcs tonc bedro ck or JO\ I soil organic cement. The: importance of so il p H to
alien plants ISsupported h~ tho:iucr thJ I tho:drsm bu uo n o f alien plums in remote areas Of
G\\' P com crdcd II nh th. nor'ttrncsto nc bedrock
The nUI\'nt~ .' ( JII.:n plams present in G\I' P -vcr c not found to become
cstahhshcd In areas remere from anthropogeruc acuvuv . Specie s able to successfully
esta blish themselves m arc us remo te trom human acnvuy di ffered trcm Sp.:CIO;:S which
\I ere unsuccessful in these J.fCJS. I'oy havm g both \ egetJ ti\ e reproduct ion and dispersal of
JSe,u.l1h produ ced propagulcs. When an mdi vid ua! is succe ssfully dispe rsed iruo an area ,
these .mnburcs pcmut a :ipe ': l ...s IJ become es tablis hed by allow ing them to rep roduce
1\ nhcur a rn.nc. spread qu rcklj . In.:! com pete to r space . The fact many species round 111
G\ I'P II uh these attributes could no t become estab lished in remote areas ind icates that
.;, .;11 :1' ~re. : e~ h,l\ ': these .ntributcs. they sull must be able II) tcl crurc the ecolo gic al
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5.1.3 · Penisren c-e and Exp ansion
Alien plan ts \\ III con unue to persist in natural areas ofG~lSP because ongo ing
natu ral drsrurbances chcractcrisuc otborca! ccos ysterns \\ rllc cnnnuc to pro', ide
resou rces and space ro- J J I~'r: plants \\ me narc bcmg dispersed from areas of h igh human
Besides disp ersing alien species. moose also contribute 10 the esrablis hmeru. and
pcrs rstcncc vf ahcn SP<:CICSIn G~I S P b~ creating or prolongmg disturbance in G~ I:'\P
throug h brows tng uf _~ f,"'J f,<Jb,lm , ',1 and deciduou s growth. and by tramplmg the ground
The persistenc e otl argc patches of alien plan ts in disturbed areas such as stream
bed s. moose trails . and clear cuts ISevidence that alien plant species can spread and
expand once the y become established at a site. So published research ex ists on the
.,i \ .,illablllt~ . .md rroprc levc ts 10 boreal ecosystem s. .md more cxpfic u s t ud~ IS required.
5.2 - 5pecies o(Concern
Alien spccrcs to G:'-l \P o hrch arc mvadmg natura] areas n present include
o f natur al areas which commonty fo rm dense mono -spec ific patches such as Ranunculus
rcp cns, Cirs.um <J""-<1I5~' , TIl.~5dugo .r~r.f;;r<l . and Lvthrum sal icana are o f greatest concern
because :he~ can more n:aJ ily disp lace nam e species and pers ist.
R.I1II1J I Cll h, s r<'r,-I /J IS the most problematic alien species occurring in G \ IS P
R,IIII1I/CU !U~ rcpcns \\ J.S wides pread throughout the park and found in ;111 anthropogenic
. mdnatural disturba nce types occ urring In G~l~ll, All vegeta tion types which were
susccp nh lc to invas ion contai ned R,1Il1111ClI!zjS repcns. The widespread success of R .
repcns ca n be attri buted 10 the IJ.Ctthalli can tolerate environmental conditions
mrc rrncdnnc betw een rorcst vcgct.mo n and com mon amh ropogenic vegetat ion
R, tII lm( II!/i~ r<'{"'fI~ prefers we t or \\ J le rlogg.:d soils ~ Lcven-Doust er .1\. 1<)<)01. and
rcl.mv c to other JIiL'n species can gro\\ In J \\ rdc range oflight condition s ILcven-Dousr
higher amo unts ,It"exposed sorl tG n m..:..:1 JI. 1988 f, Se,\uJ.1~ sccd sj and asexual
(\ .:getJt l\': rbgmentsl propagules allow R. r, 'p, 'IIS to be effectl\ e1y dispersed throug hout
(j ~I ~ P , .md \.:g et;.ll\ L' rep roduc tion tctonal expcnsiom allow s it to be an effe ctive
con.n euter <'11":": 1l ': 0 1,)11I/": S J Sit ... i Gn r nc ct ul l ' ISS, Lovcu-Doust ct al. 19<)lJl. Large
s.:..:ds \\ uh lung JOTTIun.::- Jnd \ iabrht y I maxt r num reco rded long.:\ ity of at tcast -15
y...ars t JlIo\\ R,lIIllllnj !w rvpvns to remain in the seed ban k and germinate when
ccn diuo ns are favourable lor growth to occur t Lovert-Doust er al. 199(/; Thompson ct al.
j ' )tj - I, A s mcnuon...d In Chaptcr -I soil pH «as most hrmung to the distribution ofR
Tl'S~d..l g"' -'oJ rr.l r.1 was Iho:mos t common alien specie s along road sho ulders.
\\ here It te rmed dense co lonies . The natural areas mas! threatened by Tussitugo farfar a
were tens and st-earns . \\ h...rc u was found in high numbers . TlIssl!l.Igo /iJr.riJru was also
round In ope n .: :.m<JP ~ areas of dist urbed rcrcsts. In other areas. T. / iJr:/i.Jru hJ.Sbeen foun d
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to huvc cuvrrcnmerual pre ferences comparable [0 Ranuncntus repcns (Grime et ;II. \ 9SS) .
bUI In G\ I:'\ P \\as pn r uanlv resmctcd to areas ctlugh so il pH. calcium, Q " bare ground.
and light .rvailabiliry (Hend rickson ~ OOUI. TlusdllgO.1;'T.1~Tll.::;m be dispersed [0 natu ra l
arc us b ~ seed or \ egc tanve fragm ents. and once in 311 area can reach high ab undances
lhr, 'ugh ": \ I ~' lbl\<: rlnvom.nous g W\\ th or b~ sex ual or asexual production of larg('
numbe rs I.l f\\ md dispersed seeds tGn m(' et J [ . [ lJSS: Hendricksen ~UOO I
LI I /II W Il ." I {U ', l rI ,1 ISthough t to be a sigrntlcan r invasive plant of'Xcrth American
wetlands t Edwar ds cr al. ]l)1.}5 : Tho mpson ct al. [9S71. bUI rece ntly ns negative imp act in
some arCJS has been qucsuoned t Trcbcrg Jnd Husband \99<}I , Although ther e is
unccn alnly as 10 the In\ aSI\ cncss otthis spec ies in G \ I'\ P. its presence in several areas
should be J concern [0 par k managers. l.vthrum ~ ,I lic.;rhl has the abili ty to spread from
\ cgc IJlI\ c !bgm~nts JnJ abu ndamlv prod uced seeds and. once established is a good
compcutor rThomps on ct al [YS-1. The presenc e of L. :;, l h .. ,I I"1<1 In close proxrmuv 10
the rare plan t ( -l rl'lr<"/l11l/1 r,'~/Il , I<' ncar Lomo nd may threaten [he lat ter spec ies
l ';nm m .IT h 'Il " , ' ISgenerally found 10 be a pro blematic species otagriculrural
areas. .md due to high light requirements. is nOI genera lly cons ider ed a threurto forest
Jr<.'a~ rHabc r l' N -1. Tms docs not appea r [0 be the case in G\ I'\P "here dense mono-
spcotlc stands o f c". ,11''\< '/1:;<, "ere found in open ':3I10PYinsect out breaks and clear cuts,
Cirsn.m arvvns c "as also fo und along ripari an areas and in all ant hropogen ic
disturbances. This species can be dispe rsed in the rorm of seed or vegc tanve fragmen ts.
Jnd once established n a sue ItC3I1spread extens rvelv by lateral roots tGrime et at.
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\4 90), LCl\\ soil pH and light a\ J ilabili ty were the cnvi ron rnema l param eters mos t
lirruuug !IJ th ...ui srnbuucn o f Or.HlIIII ,1I'\ O'I1S o' in G:\ I\: P. A ltho ugh light ;l\ailab ility
limits Ctrsnon arvcnsc in forested areas . it may be able to pers ist in d isturbed forests of
G:\ I\:P lor long periods due 10 hcacy moose browsing o f bals arn fir and deciduous trees.
1\ tuch normally shad e out this species . The prese nce o f dense stands o f Cirsnan ,In.'IIS.'
In rorcsr drsturb.mc cs may also bc lrmning rc-cotomzauon o f these areas by native
Dlglhilis purpurcu is an alien species whic h has beco me natu rali zed in forests of
western 'von h Am cnca rBaker !9S6 1. In G:\I\:P. D I ,<!ll. l h s p llrpllrt'J was associ ated with
mscct outbreaks ,U1Jhydro-electric corridors. howcv cr It I\as not found to be widespr caJ
In amhropogcruc disturbances throughou t G :\I\: P. Althoug h high numbers o f Dsguulis
!,w"'IlI·~,, 1 wetc found in some areas. this species w as not fou nd in dense mo no-spec ific
stan ds . and this may be attributed 10 the tact that this spcci cs docs not hale signitl cunr
vcgct.ruvc repro duction . Cnaractcnsncs wh ich co ntribu te to the success o f D. purpurea in
G:\ I\:P inc lude the prud ucucn of many small seeds t >':"O000) wh ich can pe rsist in a seed
bank. and its prefer ence tor acidic soils t Bak er 19Sb; Gnme cr al. 19S5 I. Avai lubi lity of
light and bare ground lor gcrmmano n o f see d lim it the dis mburion o f Dlgu'llis p urpurea
IGn me-.:t ;l1. \ 9SS I. and thes e-condition s arcli kely important lor its growth in G :\I\:P.
III<"I"J"IWII spp. I l l. f'r.JI~'IIW. 1I. , l lIr,III(I,I(" W II , H .p on hIlIl Jllm . and fl . p i l ose/ I'll
I~ e-re \\ rdcspread in areas of high amh ropc gcnic aCli\ity and were found in clear cuts.
areas o finsect ou tbre-aks. and alpine meado ws . The se-species usually did not form dense
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patche s in natur al areas . but in alpi ne meadow s on Kilde vil Mountain high numbers Of
IIh'/-,Ul lIIlI ,wr,/JI;I,.I<WI/ were round. These species have the abilit~ to quickly establ ish
populanons in habitat cpcrungs b~ producing seeds through apomi xis. and once
estab lished are able 10compete for space through vegetative reproduction. Environmental
parameters \\ hich were most important in restricting the distri butio n or Hierucium spp. in
G \ I", P were 101\ light ;l\a ibbility. soil pH. and bare ground
\II<J~"II~ Kur!,/U ld,,~, \\ JS round to han: limited dispersal ability in remote areas
<.JiG\ I",P . hut In areas where it beca me est ablis hed it oft en forme d dens e patches. This
species prcters wet ground. and often termed dens e patches in ditches. Very little
mtormanon on the em trcnmental pre ferences or .H. scorruosdes were determined in this
stud:-. but sot! pH and li ~h l11l0s t [i kel~ rcsmc t the distribution ofthis species in G\-I", P
T, /ro. I.l,IC U III 'J/; iOllll l,>was found in anth ropogenic and natural dis turb ances
throughout G\ \' P. Altho ugh this species was common. it did not occur in dense patches
.mvo hcrc In G \ I", P, Ase xua l producuo n of many seeds through apomixis allows r.
Ur; i m l .I l.' to be rea dil y disper sed by wtnd or animals tGri me er al. 19881. Taraxacum
<J!iio ll ,tl ,' I\as assoc iated \\ uh 101\ soil mois ture. and high ligh t avail ab ility . soil pH. and
bare groun d, Th e presen ce o r a spec ies or Taraxacum on Kild cvil Mcumuin is note wo rthy
because this was thought to be a native speci es during fiel d researc h. but late r
c-cammanon o f a specimen collected appe ared to be the alien Taraxacum ajfi cm" te,
Furth er exammanon or T.mu"C11111on Kildc vil Mountain is recommended
;.] . R<,("um m .."daliu"s for F" I" re Research an d l( an a ge", ent
It is necessary 10 dercrrrune If alien plants already present in G~I :\:P are spreading
to natural dis turbances remote from human acuvity and persisting. Alien plan t mon itoring
rr~':;rJms of JlI n..-prcscntnivc disturbance and vegetation types in G~I:\:P would be
appropri ate as alien species JfC able to invade areas remote from human acuvity.
It :s important to dc tcrmmc whether aliens arc directly or Indirectly tbrcatcrung
rare nauv c tloru 111 G\I:\:P , Areas otparucular concern are Kildl:'\il \ Iou ntain and some
cstuanes. \\ here alien plants and rare plan ts are round ncar one ano ther.
3. The impact oflarge num bers of alien plants on success ion and native speci es
diI,.erslty m natural areas must be evaluate d. Large numb ers ofalien plants may also be
I01pJ':I1O';ccosvstcm propcrncs such J.Sresource J\J.I IJb ility. distu rbance rcgtrncs . and
trophic structure In these areas . POI.:ntiJ.1monuonng sires In G~I:\:P whe re alien plan ts
O1Jybe rhrcatcr ungnative species or ecosystem properties are designated in Appendix 3.
... \'.:\\ .rhcu plant JITl\ als ILlG~I :\:P should be located. removed. and traced.
Finding .md removing nl:'\\ SPI,."::':s 111 G\ I:\:P may prevent these speci es from becomi ng
;:sl.ln!:sh...J In high numbers IIIthe futon: Because new arne als JIl:'most likely to OCCUI in
disturbed areas ncar beman J..:tl\ Ity. .t program mon itoring these areas shoul d be
estabfished. Conunued monito ring ofnon-nauve species already present in these areas
should JI", occur to ensure thJt further spread ofnon-nauve plants does not occur under
circumstances of increased \ isuancn and trai l devefopmem
5. The LI se ofhydro-seed nuxturcs cornainmg alien plant species shou ld be stopped.
R~-I cgetmion expertmcrtts sho uld be esta blishe d in dist urbed areas where hydro-seed
nnvtures are commonly used . Experimental plots should be seeded wn h nanve spec ies
which arc commonly asso ciated wuh disturb ed areas 0f G.\I," P, These plots wil l allow
park m.m.rgcrs I ,~ gel a be tter idea ot'whrch nanve species or com bination of native
specie s are able to be used In hydro- seed mix tures instead of alien speci es
The addmon of iorcrgn SOl i or gravel lor cons rruc nc n o f hikin g tra ils. road s. or
oth er tacihncs should be avcrde d as il faci lita tes non-n ative plant invas ion .
7. R"m OIJ J ofalien specie s should occur in areas where they appear to be
rhrcarcrung nauv c ;;P<':CIt"S. Removal o f aliens shou lJ occur only in those areas 1\here II is
rcasrblc md when alien plant remova l docs nOI hale grealt"r nega tive imp acts than the
prescn or"the -IlI...n species In the -Ir"':1, Areas on Kildcvil vtountam and B i ~ Hill . 1\ her...
.ihc n spec ies occur In r<,:I ;1I1\c I~ lOll numb ers. may be ;l/"C:1S 1\ here remova l is feasible
R..-mo\ :11of L n hr WI1s. II KJ I"I<I (rom lomond campground may also be prac tica l. ThIS
.lr...:1IS ulr...aJ~ hi~h l~ distur bed and remo val of L suiicursa shoul d not alter the ecolo gical
mt...gnt~ o trhrs area The large num ber of cam pers \1hich use this site hale the potenua l
10disperse L. s.l h ,',/rI ,110 other areas ofthe park or provin ce .
I ..B
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Ll'".'nd o[Srm bo/.{ Cwd ;n Ti lt '! ;! or ADpendicl'!
Definition o(\ -e0etation T\p~ u~ed in Ta ble 1 and figu l"e 1 / Fl"om Bel"gt' l"er a l.
J:m.l
8:.1lsam Fir Forest: Balsam tir dominant with whit e spruce and while birch as mature
stands J.nJ 5UCC':SSIOn:.l1 scrub attc r logg ing
BlJ.d.: ;5p ruc s; Forest .!nd Scru b: Black spruce and Balsa m fir. main ly on boggy grou nd of
sphagnum moss es . and :.Ishrub laver or she cp b uret
('irass\ Dun...s (;r:.l5sy sand dun ...s with Marram grass and lyme gras s on active unstable
surfaces. with scrub balsam fir on stable surfaces
H"'J.th Dwarf-Scrub: Dense. low shrub s. predominantly sheep laure l. low bush bluebctry.
Labrador rca. .md rhododendron
H'::.Ilh-l l..:h...n TunJ ra Wind -exposcd mar of black ":T0 1" berry . alp ine bear bearbe rry.
tundra hl lb..:rr;.. J.:lJ JI J.p.:nSI.i.uucrspcrscd \\ uh rock and rubble covered wuh lich...n
I rock tnp c }J,nJ moss ( R h,l t W lI ll n W II spp. l . Scvcra t crcuc -ato.oc plants ralpme clubmoss.
'; 1!> hJ.IJ ~;.Lj occur In IJ.I.:-IYlng snow su es
Int<:rtld al Salt \ lJ.rsh: Sa lt-tolc ram he rbaceo us plants in the inte rtidal zone: samphirc
typllies the low er muJ fl .ns: salt marsh sedge s (cha lTy sedg e. salt sedgcl domi nate the
IIl ~hc r marshcs
1 In: h S.... nlr- Scrr u-op..:n larch s.:rub «ub S\ \ CCI g;.Lle. dwa rfbirch . and a herb layer of
mea dow -rue J.nJ boule brush .
RI\ cr:.ln Thlck ...t JnJ vtcud cv : Thic kets o f speckled aldcr. sw eet gale. and mead ow-
swect: ...ct me:.IUo\\ So fm cudc ...-ruc. bonlcb rush. and reed grass
;5<:d,,:e F"11 and Boa : \ 1...adow -Iike tens and slope bogs. ma inly of sedges (meag re sedge.
,....-"' 1: .;~ Jgc . lead s.:dgeJ and sphagn um mosses.
",,, ;-l~· ~ tl l1~' B;Jrr~' n" Rock barrens \\ uh sparse d\\ an-scrub (Jum per. larch . dwarr'brrctn.
cushion rtlL' SS<:S l Rh,I' U" lI t r uml spp.t and unusua l arcuc -alpin e plan ts (sea thrift . alp ine
camp ton. Lapland rosebuv j
>pna"num Bu g: Domed bog o f sphagnu m moss es. lichens (re inde er mo ss I. and tussoc k
rush wnh J. dense dwa rf-scr ub bo rder ofblack spru ce. sheep laurel. lea therfeaf and bog
ISo
Tuckarnore: Dense \\ me- shaped thickets o fb alsam fir with white spruce on the coast and
black spruc e on C:\p'-15Cdupla nd slopes
l.oc ati on C odes
BB lO": - B..l"..: r', Brook Insec t Ou tbreak Transect =.::
BBRT = Baker's Brook River Transect
BBT= l '" Bakers Brook Insect Outbreak TranS~'C1 =[
BHT " Big:Hill Tran sect
BPeCT .., Big P0nJ Cl ear C UI Transect
BP\IT ;- Big Pond \1 00S'::Trait Tran sect
ORT = Deer Arm RUJJ Tran5~'C 1
(iGT BT " Gr":':11 (jJ.rJ.: ns Trail Birch Transect
GGT FT " Green Ga rdens Tr:1l1 Fir Transec t
G PRT = Green Point River Transect
JC \ IT = James Callahan TrJL! Moose Trai l Transect
JC \. \ IT = James Callah an Trail Son -vtoosc Trail Transect
KT = f\. i1J~·\ 1 1 vroumaur Transect
LCti T " L..abstc r Covc Head Tra nsec t
LC\ 1TT = L..ir ncnd C.lllur~ xtoose Trail Transect
LC :'\ \ ITT = L..,n10nJ Canopy xon-vtoosc Trail Transec t
LF \ ITT " L0m 0nJ Fen Moose Trail Transec t
LGCC '..:T '" Lomond -Gle nbum ie Cle ar CUi '..:.:\\ Transect
LGCCOT = Lo mond-Gt cnbumi c Clear CUI Old Transect
LRT '" L..-mo nd Rive r Tra nsect
\[ tK "C r = \I ill Brook Cle ar C Ui Transec t
\lBP " \li ll Brock Pit Transect
\[Pl = vt.nuo Perm Insect Ou tbre ak
\IR FT '" \hi [ R..' J.d Field Tra nsect
RBBP = R0Ck~ Barac hors Brook Pit Transect
ROAT = Deer Ami River Transect
SH[O :. Snue Harbour InS<."C1 Outbr eak
SHR T '" Snu-g Harbour River Trans ect
SPI '" Stuck tess Pond Insect Outbreak
\\BPTBl = wes tern Brook P0nJ Trail Bog Transect
\ \ 'BPTFFT = western Br00k Pond Trai l Fir Forest Transect
\\ -BRBT = Western Brook Road Bee Transect
\\ "BT = Western Brook Transect -
\ \-RT = Wilron dal e R0Jd TrJnSeCI
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f n\ironme nlal Par am et er Cod es




Cu e Cu lc rum
\h.' '''\[J>.'nes lum
~ u i ight "'~ ~" Av.nlable Pho tosvmhcucally Acme Radialion t PAR,
~ uBG .. ~ ~ Bare around
TvC ~ " ,, ~ " Tot~lI Vcgctativ c Cover
TS = '" Total 'cumber ofSpecrcs
,Y5 =""Total =c rxcn-vuscuu r Spec ies
\ "S = = Total =01 vascular Species
-\s= -" Toral '<ember of Alien Species
", '\5 '" '' , 'von -Vascular SpCCll:S = =non-v ascular species tota l =species
", \s - v., Alien Specie s .."=alien species tota l number 01 species
' " \ \ 'S " v., Alien Vasculur Spec ies '" =alien \ ascula r speci es to tal numb er 01 \ uscular
SpeCICS
Soil Tutu ra l Class C odes
CIlJ..:S ror " , Sand. -, Clay. " ., Silt
" " texture not meas ured in soil sample
! ~ 01 _ :::' "
'::: "' '::: :' _:' 11 ''"
", = 51/- - :' '' "
-l - 5 - 1" ' ) "
Codes fur Oruamc sod "
I " nr:: J ummald \ mineral sort
:: = predom inately orgaruc sorl
\' eoetali oll T\ pe Co des used in Exce l Sp read~heets
\ "..:g, Type '" Pre-disturbance Vegetauon Tvpe
Hcatb- Lrchcn Tundra = 1
Alpmc vlcadow =::
Forest (mainly fir. but large spruce component in scme cases r = 3
Bl.rck Sp ruce = -l




Decrducus or nux cd '" v
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Disturbance Tme C od es
Dominant Distu rbance T ype '" DDT




Ins ect U utb rc.rk "
vtoosc Tr,ul '" h
Ro cr > -
Dislurban {"t' -'<Ie Co des
DISl :~ ;;..: ~ Age of disturba nce rcn lv takes \ isuallv obvious moose distu rbance into
' I " r r..:s..:nt - ': yr>
1 = ': - l l l yrs
~ " ! ~ 0::" vrs
;. '" .: I 0 o~ , I vrs
-I '" ;. I yrs _.no ne. rr unor amounts. 01' unkno wn
Di~turbance R eoime Codes
Overall DR '" Overall Dis turbance Regime
lii:: h " '1
vtc d.um > !




L ndrs turbcd "0'
'.II. DR .. 'varu ral Disturbance Regime rcvcludmg m00~<: ucuv ily I
, 0.:\":1'..:. oncom u > ' I
';<:\<:1'<:. rccovcn ne '" 1
m" J o.:r:.tt":.0 n;;0m-g " ::
reco vering. \ cry 10\\ '" o~
undisturbed "' -I
\1l,O,;": DR =- \ 1005": Distu rbance Regime
tr uense "'lj Low "'.:
vtoccrare e I l ndisturbed '" ;.
Appendix 1
Lis t of Species collected or \\ hich occ ur red in transects in
G ros 'Iorne x auonat Pa rk
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AppendlJl 2; L1~t oltPtlCI" coll , <;t,d or which occurred in trann clt In
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1101llsladlll AAlons ( t!l94)
As tOfOCOilO (Sav i) Tenore
Asterocaau l




A&IU1UCUIIO [uumorn Soli and C Wa sl
la uu/Osa
AADpful/ismam lllJ,.1coll A!lIOlIll :mMI It IC B Clarka Wl6CIIl"lllfl collec led
AIC,ium mlll us Aslaraceoo IHIlil Bomh A Wl6ClfTlI'tfIcOlledad
&llis p% il/lis As lOlaooilO l A eoecenen collec led
ASltl IOCOII£l l A . pftCllf1flncolioded
AJ.lulaulilo l A spocllll en collec ted
Aslllluco <lo It j Scoo A eo ecnnencosectec
As loracu ao MICh.
VI/milium OjJlllus I Viii MUla, .IIi .Il A,ton V,hUltlll l1l tli loblllll Marsh
1llllOlICItI Ium
~'~'/ Amaran lhiK;C,1U Edmoo :.tOIl l>IICG>I1ICII LOlIt,tJ od. no l bl>lell In AIlIOIIs 11994 1
A//lfJloJls /IIlS(JICa'il A'lIaran lh." ;OilC l INulllRylltl SllOClllI,m w lk,,;led nul llsledtnAllIOI\s! I9'J4/
Amar<lllthiU IiItl L A s!>tI(;)nlUfi collectcd
AmhlysllJlllilCtJau IB 5 G I C
'6'
SpocullonUJIlm;lllll
HroIOCluIUCil/la lluu su MI(;II.
S1)Qcllnoncolll!r~
sceorrenco necrcc
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spec"llElncolktC'od
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!Q OOWOolI ,N,I"n llklllJ;
!ouc8ll fllOflNIfII VIIIIJilt c
Ml ,' ricaria mardmJil ASlorOCIllKJ I A
Aslm ocoau
~
MafrlCflfl fl mfll r;c;lI lOKfu5
Oclo motlllllC tllOtdlis
!lusS jPOI1Cf A s!>OCimen collll c!ull
IOly ,lI1d o. Atl I [ l As lur uo r1l0lal ls All
GrUtlllC
A~lOJar.DlKI !l ) A & D Levu S!lf!CIJ1lloUcolluctud senecc UlIWLlSl
As lofilC01KJ !Blftul l Tofl null151od inAilions lt!J041 P,enanlhobll!ll,lL
Aslo'8COOO !Cll liSI Folll
ASltl' OCOOO L A SP6CImen eolloct6d
As l6l acea e l A s poci mo ncolloc lud uo lb st8d in Anlon sI1 994
SEHIOCioVlikl~is As lOlaceau t A speomen roI loc led
scecrren eoaecieu
nol lisled In Amoll S (199 4) . 1, Asler novae -
angliae L
Symp /l)'oIrichulll Hoyi-oo lgii Astoraca8a III Noso m As ler novi·helgli l
S r me /wollic hum OlmicOllS As leraceae (l I A.& 0 Aste r pun tCeLls l
TBflu a CUIl o/ficillll(Q Asloraetlae Wobo . A sp eci me n co Qec loo
So/idttgf? hiSJJf(1,l AslOl'aolal,t T & G specime n roIltte lod
Solidago IIIi1C1Ofillylfil Asl8l8COitIt PUfSt! scecsne n coIlftcloct
Solidago"'90S,1 AStBlOCOau Arl
SolidagoUli!JlflOSUfIl seter eceec T & G
SO/lf;!Jusilr\lotisis As l61itl:Oatl l
Symphyoi ric/llI111 rKlvilo·OrlUlliJo Aslor aceoo ll ,INesom
Tm1lOfXl!}Ol'1pm lrm s is AsilirOCOil6 l A Sp6C1ffi(lflcolIocled, nol ~sto<l .n Amoll s (100<11
Tli ssilaqo tfJIfam As l6l ltCe oo l A
Impa fifms C8fJfJ1lSis Bal~acooo MOOfh specimen cce ecice
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Alien Com monl
CHryllplrytla Ce;JO l A SPCClmtlll cull"c ltl tJ nOI ksled In AlllOnll (1004)
Cs ryolllrylloc uilO l sptlcllnon colloc:lod
Gen us ~od Species h mlly - iUiiiO;jjf
P/,iJo!rnI,s lolll' l/t;j Bilrh llll ~ ,M ,oau ~Brrd
Allll's im':iUIIl f S1/) III'/OS" Bohl lilCAliUl (Ou Rn,j r. 1 ; ll '~I'rr
§ o/ul" a!;mduk' sil Bllllllal;UllO MI(:h ~
BOIuI,'pfl/lyn /f'1<1 BohlliJ(,\lilO Mil l i>h
fellillm \/UllJillU BO!aClltlil c(J;Ut l A SflOClilOl1UJllodtl d
Myoso /'S SCOI/HrUc /us BOf<lllltl iK;(mO l A speclOioncolloclud
MYO$Ofis sr/v .1/icil Bo' af"lli K:t>ao ItuUm A Sf)(lCllllflll wllc.'t.tud lI11ll,slod til Al~omi ( l9'J4
Call /f}Ol'uh1 1<1f/m H:" ltlid o5 ClWll(J.llllllilCOilU I A s poc unon ,.olIOf.lod
CSltpOlNlIn ,oIulI cllfoha CM!lm K)Iac:oali I speo mon . :oIlL'(:lud
LiMaca hare.llis C!lfl'dllllar.6iJo l
COlus /iIlW/JooI i!HP;"'''''' CllI yophY'iKAtilU Cham & Schl1dl 5{l6C1l11on col loc.tud _, _ _
CQ1SSf;lInI fUllfwlIlII) &111/1111 ssp CmYC!llryll;sclI,lt , (Hal1111illl) Gfoulol 8. BurOut A spoon-en c;ol1uc.lotJ, CUl a~hull1 vulua llli n I
~
Dianll ws armCl;fl
CuryO!lhyllace;lU rsem I Houso epecunen c.oIlocltl d, ArnlHllls marc:uson~ fom
Cllryophylla cua u l
Ca ryophyllac uau (Moollch) G a rcke
Caryophyllacoau ll ) CYll110 A
Comace.1U l
ceneceae Mich.
CI IISl>utacooo II ) Scop
ClUcllu' IHl Gr'ay specimen collec ted
C, llC.lufatJ l edeb specime n colloclud
Cw cllllroo FI BI A specimen cosecret
CfUCII'lfi!e l A spuci rooncollec tutJ
Cluclluroo (BIQ811Hook specimen conecrec
CIUC"urOO II I MflfI lC A specimllfl cotlocted
CIlIClr~rflll With sf)6cimen collllCted
cne-rerec l A specimen COUuclod nul ~stud If) AnIOns {1994
Cypol oceoo Boon id6nlifl c.ahnn IInf-6fla ln, sp0ctm6 n coIlocloct, not
~sl6d In Amons 119!)4I
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Genu, i1nd Speciel flmlly Aulhorlly Allen Comment
Ca lc JCilllllil/ilf~ CylMHiM:uau Wilh lunh SIJeI:HIH!ll collm:l ll d
Gaw JC tlUfIlil CYIMHm:1li1ft Null speumen colluclud
Ca loJC/JIl/IlrW!;ct' 115 CYIKlfm:oao !PUI S I P Ull SPCCJIII'''' colluctud
GlIWJCcil lJilla ll5 CYlleliJto illl l sll1lwlI tm coUlIc!ull
Ga lOJC c il5lillll'i ' CypUlill:tlOlU Wllh lunh SpuCIIIMlll cullOClud
Cll/ o JCC/I/hli l Vi II VYililllfll;l Cypet.lr.oau l S<:hWClnl SLhwulIllI. Tori li./MJOnMII cuUuc ltld, nul h lud til AIlI" n s (1994 )
Goro JC d' S/lOftllil CYIlfIt<ICOiKl De WilY spocmen collttc lecl
Cor OJC OOUfli.llii CYlltl htCtliNt MUll speCimen co llec led. nlll ksled . l AnlOfllO110041
CatoJC Odlitli l l il 1>!oI1 orJ" f tii /a CYJlflfilCOiMl MUll speCIlllL'f1colloc led. not bsled.l AIIIOIl!'>119'.)4),
tllll
~ C y(ltlfa Ctlii<1












Cypofl lCeae III Kllnlh spec imen coeeetee SClrpUSalrocfnclus Fom
Cy!>&!aceae J & C Pfesl spe Cimen collected. Sci,puI ' llbrotinclu5 Fern




Spe CllllUIi Co llocla d , C Il\lllicu lllfl5 V(11 Ilutyc la
foam
GaroJC lop/m Oil CYlloriH:oil" Wal ~ spll cimoli cul ltlc tatl
GIlIOJC maril Cyporacollo (L I ROith a'll SIJ(Jc~l\(jtl co llected
Ga laJCprojoclil Cypar 0C8il6 Mackllfll speclfl1 00 to/ locled
GalOJC $ahna CypOfacoae Wahlenb speci!noo coIleclad
Ca lOJCs lipa la Cyporoceao Mohl speCImen coaecied
Ca161f" ispofl uiJ CyOO!0C6aD Dewey s pec imen colktClad
vil pflafa Cyeel acoao Tausch spocimon coUltCled
Cyeu rac:eaa &111 spec"rltlll co nac lad
CYtJo(I facaiJO Cham SP60men coUoclad. not I'Slod 1ftAmons f l 994
Cll l fl JC lon ficlil mis Cypa ,ocoatl
ClI/o JCloftlicu lwJsv<1!.louI1CuliUi$ CyptlrilLIHIO
Alien Comment
sl'ocllllunl-oliudod










t ) HUlI sll PyfOl<Jsow ndat
lITOI'
(OtJdorl KlIIlI & Judd t edum Ijloon!andlcum Ood'l'
A,'






L A Speelmen colloctod. not ~sted III Anlollsl1994
l A spepmun coaectec not ~sted III Amons (1994
t A speom en collecled nolli s lud III Amolls !1994
Moolk A spop man collecled Mehlotus elba Oesl
Il )l am A specimen coaecte
Po/llch A specimen collected l fi'oIlum ilgillium t
l A specimencol lBcted
l A soecme n collected
l A sp ecimen collecled
t A soec men collected
IM,ch. I J Gillett spoclmen collllC'lld. no, ~ s'ed In AllIons (199<4 1.
Gent,ana acuI8 MlCh.
ISm I GlIseh soeoreeo coaecte d






Elp hoib ia crPmissias
Lotus com iculal tls
















s!"!l,,,nu ,, tolhl( ,ll1d
spoclrnollcollocled,SotUfeJovulgiltlS(t I Ftllsr.h
Gen u. and Sp ec k . Fa mily Aulhorlly
GOfil lllufII l 'ra r""S" a..JI'MI,. 'U'illl I
Gortmiw" /(I/Jw limllllll GtJlIJUlac;OiMI L
Rm:olJl'/ltwtJ liHJlJ(/Jlto s um Gnmnllm :ol\o (U.. ,l~~,d
Ilvf)ollculti !JUtlowl lllll GlIllI Illlml L A sileumtlll r.l~I(J(;lod
Hvloc umllJlII Sf)W I/( HII IS li yloUJl t ~"(;o,HJ 1Ilodw IU S G
HrJoctmuum IIItJlJwlulU l iyl oC.! Mn", u loo (Hlld w) B S G
PIoUIO/"JllIsc.lHO /J()/l l i ylou "" IIiU:O;MI (BudlM'1l
Rltyt KI' iKlv4JIIWi low u s I lyloctlll llil ceao (Ht!dwIWmnsl
RI,ylKJilltld,JI",s SPli llfDI' S HylocOlllIII(:ooo (ltedw I W;",, 51
Rhylid"Jdt" ,, 'tIl S I/ oplOslw s ll ylor.Oll \lOCOilU (Hodw I Wa lns l
Hyp!ltIlll rfJ1lOhllufIl " ypflOCfllItI IM.llltMlIlb
PtlJllIfIl Cflsla casl/of/sis HYllfl,Keilo (Hodw 'Do Not
Iris1o'O/sicolo.lf ImJ ;K;Il ;1U t
Slsymlcl ';lI f1lmOllflllll"tJ Im!<l(:aau G,otlnu
JUfI(;US 1l(lirlOillliCtilaltiS Juncoctlil tl Chi.l'~ Oij'Ul,"Il"n couecteu JUIICUS l ll ilmus V,II
JWIClIS ll/licu lil", S JlIfll :I.ll. ll il t/ t Spoutrl ull f:OIlOtl otl
Junc llS bwv;clJudolli s J unceceao !Enllulm I Fern spe u me u colluclud
JutICuSdudl0Y' Jtjncoco uo W,oq spotlmoll conecree
JUfI(;us oflustls Juncnccae t spo r.IfJ16ll coilecled
Juncils IMoII/lIs noceceec L speu men co aecteu
JCHICUS".( idus Juncar.flao t spoc~lnel\ ccnected
LUl ula campos ftls JUllcac eoo It I DC
Lill ula I/lutrillot a Junceceee (Rell ) tOICUlle spculIlon collected
rriqloeh"' fIlmiritlNJltI Jtll lCill !'l li Jr.eae t
Clinopod ium vulgale tD tJflllDO t
Galoopsislollallil t a!Jjlll ae L '/ eoeomeo conectert
Glechollt o hodoracoD t ll blOtae l A speclloon co l1aclad
Monill a a fVOltsis t abilli atl (M,ch~ ) Roy t I uylur a nd specm'en conecte c
Mat Bryde
p ftJf)flNa 1o'u/ga ris t ablalae t spea men conec tee
Pinquk:uJa 1o'Ulqil(;S t en llbulotloco aa l







I I~i" t'i'" IA,I I R"r
l '~iIl:lJae Weh nr
1 '~i "_UilC tll DC
""
l
(ltl ill" ) II(I.:h'\ R ,vu!l liI'HCIJIKllIColloc lod , E/lllobIUIlI{JliJllduIOSIIIll
lut lll!
Ouaureceae l S!K1ClIIltlnco!luc lud
Olcilldac uoo Il lR fir
Plufu lIlI " " a I/i/illa r,l O,c1l1dactlaa jPlIIsch l llo lil. ulso kllllWI1us Hllha nBfliI d,tuli,liI
Cas /iI/emseplmllfirma /is Orobacha ceue l lflill 5(H1C'rl1an col1m:led
Ellplrmsill flOlllOfOSII OlObllm:haC6<lO (Pill S I Wall! S[l6C1Il101lcolloc tad
Rllimmrlllls millOl L ssp mulOl OfObanchaceae L A S,EOCIllIOIl collec led
Osmu"da cimwmo(ll ca OSlllundace ltll l
Abies OOIS<IIIIOII PmacolHI (l I MIll
Jun itlcws tof U/Illm;s Pma ceee L
La";]( /aficil' a Pmaceee IDuROIIK KOI.h
Picoa 9111l1ca Pmaceee (Moenchl Vms
Picea marialm Peraceae (M,UI B 5 P
Dlgttalis pupurca Ptan la!JInacoa e l A .peomen colIec led
l imflia vllfQans PlalllaQInaceae (I ) MIn A III)llC1R!llfl col lecled nol l,ste d In "'"ons (19941
Mmulus moschll/ IIS Plil/llaQIllaceae Oooyl A s peCImen col lecled
Ranfago marifimaL var Planla lJlnacello (LamIA QaV A sp8ClIflflncoflecled,nol ltsled lnAnlons l1994 I,
/uncoides P 1\l0000oos lllm
Planfago lilllCooa la Pla nl3glnace ae L A lI(l6t lllltlll coneciet
Plantago lI1<ljor Planl3CjlnaC636 L A
11.>1
Alie n CommenlGenU I ilnd Specle l f amily Aulh or lly
Ve/(lIl~ ;01 illl KJIIUIIW 1'1;III,lll lll,H,OOlO (R"I ! S r;I'W"H'
V Vi OI llt- '.l uilldll a/'s I' lalll <lllllal .'''' tt I ? "!JeulllfJII l.ulltHhHI
VOlHlliw!>f'I/lylll/lI/lil I' la " lill!l!"' LOilO I A s flt!u mt!lI l.ollet,loti
ApWSfls callI lI.l I' I1lM:(l,l tl l SI'CI;IIIItIIl ' 01111, Illd lIul 11&1011In A' ''oll!>!I !1!1·1 1
~.II.~ "" " tuIIM; PUlH;oa o 11111 SI't1U1nlllll ,ullot:!od , A!JIIlSlI!; llllltlu hs Hmlll1
AqlllsfJs s u Jlnil l 'U;loI :lIitll (Wdld I speolll ull w ile, lOll nol l,s lod III AmeKIS ( 1994)
AgIUs/,s sl .l l,m Val SClllJw I'llocnoo Wltlll specnnen 'ollodlKl
AglOs" s SIIIIollllfHiI P UiH.tli!tl I ? speu lllOIl WlIat.ltld
A"tllO••111t1l1m t Oflof at UIIl l'o;\U 13U l A Spee~"'flll Ulllflf .lf!d
CalafUal /lOslls cilllafhmsi s PII<tfAllle (MILlll I Nun spflUllItm colloc lod
Ca lalllilgm slrs cillladolls is vitr I'na t:fliltl (MK;h. ! p Ut,~. ,v Spec lllllNI cull f!I.t A<:I, C CiHllttl6115lSval wlllls ia
r;8I1aclell si" Vasey
Ca lilll1i'!11D5/'S II;CllV/;l1y ii I'u;) co atl G ra y SIJeCM'Ill IlC ollllf:led
Ca/wtl<JgloMls s flcta rTrlmm) I' oill:e itll (A G rayl C W Gre e ne spocH 'lf~n (o llocll1d . C rri". !l;i iisii Gr/lY
Koolor ssfJ ', IOK/JarISit
Cillllolll!lfoho POIICOIlIl [l l~ speLlmflll colioLloll
Dactylls glomOfolo PO,l(:flilO I A speo Ollcll r.oUm:lolJ
Dactylls gW IIOf<1la s Sll Pllllf:lIlHl l A specnn eu LI>Ilm:ltKl. 0 ylomora lll \II ' ( 111/1111
QJomera/a Pete nn
DlHll hoilia SlHca/a POiIl".oao {l I Be allv specanen conecier
Sc hle bPoaceiloFe sllIc a alU' Mhll8CViI
[)e sclliJflrpsia Ilc KOUS8 "noc o,1t! I I I Til" SfI!UI'IIlt' cofloc lOO
EIyIlHJS lepc"s Poocolltl II I Gould A s pe u lflf." conectec. Aglopyl Otllllpll ll1 {ll
..~,
soeceue n cosecied, f e slucaolal lOfl
s pocMfI6n colloc led
spoclm(jll collecled . fosl\lLa lubla~a'
squalloss ll (F"o s l Ho!mll
(Hack I KIUI,napcacea n
Poaceao
~
Fesluca fracl typl tylla
Fosluca ovNla
FesllI ca wb,a SSp mbra
sp OClmoncollflclfld, FflSlur.a OVlna Val
_ dUllnuscula {ll W DJ Koch
Glycerla cana dens is POOCflUoU I MI(h~ I Tun spe (Mlen co lloclud
Glyce rias/lialavar sMa la Puac e oo ll aml tllt chc spoc lmfln collm.led
I*x dfJum jllballim POOCflllfl l A specimen conecree
( e ytllUs mollis POIH:e oo [l1 H'lIP~{"tr Elymus al e03llU ll l
PhaJ8,is CDI"'l ll(ms is poeceee I A SIN'lClt llllu 1;oIIocllld, no l llslud III AnlO/1S (1994)
GflnU5 and Spec ~e 5 ~ Authof !!1 Ali en Comme nt
PllIrwm "II/mlll ll 1""" ."" 0 t ~!JaClnlllll u llltldmi
PI,loult! ' '' il / IIII W PU,II;IJiItl L A ~P(!CI!lII!'l colloc lod
Prl/l (lIJJlltil flmll:IJ;1O I Slltll:llIlIlll tollm:t ml
Pvil ilisoll/IIS 1'0;11,,, ,11' Gilly ~1'''';Illllln crJ!letW il, 'iWi ls IUd In AIIiUl lll ll!l !J41
Pofl f:f)lII/JlVS S;1 Pmk :mlfl l A SIJOCllllllllCo)lot lad
POlI/i UlI ssp fvmklillllil P(lilume (NalJlll ) Ilyl ~1 Jl'on\f!n colloc lorl POd lom " ld 'ililil NannI
Po.1 lJlittrms is Pr,arf' lI~ I SIl~JnlCllCOIIer;lerI
Po.1 1,," h"'S IS I SSlJ /l1/liyt.'11<l f.'oar :llatl rt 1' /f1s u. Ulyll l lMOllc n SIII..'CIl 'lCn conecteer , Pr~ 1 ,dllllfl"1IIIr fills) lI"dm
I
Poo l l/illl"!sisl liS11 i"igata 1'0;11:0010 (1Il,dllJ l l.Jtlh I S'lOClllJellf.Ollec led POll lOu lll./ltllUllla Sill
Poo sa ffllOnliis PCliJt.oae FOIll /I, WltIU speceuen co llocterl
Poa f,,,,,,,lIs P OiIUlOO I "} sfledmen collec lod
Tfisvl ,mts/ lIColIullI Pom :uatt ll l HIlJ ,lo, eoeceen corect eo
XflymvY""ls //Iis/at.,s PIliII:U;lofl IMun ) Bil<kwu,lh /I, 0 H A "p" CIlIIllll co llected, Agropy,o n ' '' I'lln! Forma
OtJwey ansla li lm (Sch um 1111"0I11J
FRIIo/l1lljil/luuit,il PlIlYlJfllll!f.fJllfI (l"oli ll ) 001:1;101111 A ~pt.lCIlI\0 1l c cnocte c. 1101hstfld 111 A,lIIIflS (1994 ),
P nlY9011ulll c Us p,da turll
Porsi(:ml,l lwdlr¥JI/IO, Poty!lflna ceu e u 1011'1 ? PoIY90rlum l1ydlOplpor l
Persicmw 1l(.',SlCllI itl Pll lYllunll Ceaft (l ) J K 5" ", /1 A S!JOClll\Oll co llocloO PoIYl1UnUlll l lft' Slcanfll
Per s ia"'i1 " i"2l<1/il PolyllOIlOCOIttl II ) Ooc ,OOlln SllllOllMIn co llocled P olYQllOUm VIVlpa llUIIl l
RUllle. ,ICC/OS/) PoIygonace lMl l A specmen coMacl8d
RiNne• •1CCloscllll p otyqonoceoo I A snec enen collec led
RIHlIO.cliS/JUS P oIy!J(Ir'!aC600 l A speomon coI loc led
RINllCrlollgilollils Polygon ac ea e DC A SfJOClllltm coeectec. Rum e . domesllcus Ha,l m
Rumer vblus " IJl~ ,S PoIYl/Onar,DII8 l A soe ceen ca1lt/cted
Rl lmor s illicil,Jli"s Wa;nm ViII P olyonnOCllllO (MOlsn I C I I tllch specimen coue ctec
mar/canus
A,hy,ium (ali. 'm" i" i1 P olYll00rOce oo It I Roth
DryoplfJIlS campy/oplllla Polypod lilceae IKUll tl) Cla,kso n Dryopta' s spmulOSIl va r aIl10011C!lJH~ tr e cn I Feru
Ofyop lon s cmftmslilna P ulYlOOloc e ae {VIllar s }H P Fud rs Orycptens spmulosa (0 F Mllell l Walt
Dryop leris ilt lo/ll lOdia Polyporll.l t e ae (Mulll a . W,lld I A Gra y Dryuplell s spltlulosa va r tfllmmoOlii (Muhl)
""""""
Genu, and Sfl!Cleli h mlly Authority










Po lllnillta lfllitco sal
splIc imllflcoliecled
eoecnnen collectod
nol hh:d 11\ Anllll1 ~ l1!~J4 1. Urynp lllll!.




O/Nx:k", l>t'ltSl/Jjh PoIypOd,lll;UlIU t
PIw.g()/l' f!llS Comllll 'e llllS r{~ypO(hlM :U ;l{\ (fAIl:h. I Wa ll
~Illll"jll/il/um Polylndl,lcooo (l-ludw)P Beau v
PoIytTlClll1ll1 commlll lll P{~y lf K: hm:uoo Hudw
PoM /lclKllUIINU!)()lllllllll Polylnch .ll;U;\I:l l led w _
Lpmlildua tHUlclii/ a Pfln ll~a(:oau l A Spt!cuuen co Noclod II,,! Ils lud In AllIon, (1994)
Pumilia ImKcn "illla Pflmulau lao Fum !illeClflleIl cceecieo
P/HlJu!iJ", is/ as sJll rc8 Pllfl llllao::Oilu MIfJl ' sreceue n coIloc.led
TrlOlt/iJIrsboroolhs Pflrllulac oall l
Acotlllum}/ biroIot R.'lI l1 lflCu~lCOao J A Sr.l lldluS A SllOCIIIKln cOtk/Cl0d Q.Jnlon OSCII
Allom olKl Cil1l81HlIJsis Rallun cul<scuau l





Locations of alien plants found in G ros '1orne ~ational Park
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A ppend ix 5
Em IL'ti o l/ af Group An al n i s 5r mb of s Gil d D efinit i ollS
llf.: F<.lml t Raun kia..:( s Scb,;mcl t Fro m \ tclnt'-T,.:t al.l ~95\
I '" Thcrophytc r.Annualr
.: '" Geophyte . Pcrs isaanr Buds burie d to a dep th o f ~-3 em
.3'" Ch .una cphytc ( Persistent Buds > ! ern and -c 20 - 30 em above gro und su rface
~ -"- Phancr op hvtc Persistent Buds " ': 1) - 30.;m o n stems abov e the ground
Hcnuc rv ptop hytc . Per s iste nt buds ar e In the Im m ed iate vic in ity otthe so il surface only.
rnaxrmurn hciam l crn
Wnhm Hcm l.:-;.ypI<lphYI ~·S
~ - FI.l1or Vcrsuulc Rosene - .lll leaves radical: reeves tl.n c r erect , dependin g en
>.!rU\\ lll>! condmons
b '"P;lnl;l! rosette - Radic al and cuulinc lcaves. Targcst Ieaves on the lowe st porti on o f the
stern
- '" Proro-hc nucrvptophytc . All !C;l\ CScauhnc: largest k.J H'S towards the midd le of the
stern
~
! = S ucces s ful - A hcn species commonly to und in G\1'SP \\ hich were fo und to
successiuftv mc ad c areas remote from hrah hu man activitv several time s.
: " o": "::.lsi:ll1al - Aficn species w h ich \\ e;<:roun d to succe~sfu l1y invade are as remo te
from high human activ ity o n cne Of 1\\0 occas ions. bur do not appear \0 be p rob lema tic
SpCCICS
3= Ln succcss tu l - Ahc n species commonly round in G~I:" P \\ hich did not succ essful ly
invade .lny areas ot'high human .Kti \ lly
\·~· '.:Cl.J!l\\· rc'pn) UUCIIOn
\ 'cgcIJll\C rcpr oduc uc n rcsers to asex ual reprod uct io n \\ hic h does not d ispers e al ien




DIsp..-r.;al of As..-xuaJl\ Prod uc<."\i Propa" uks
Dispersal o f ase.\ually produced prcp agulcs refers to asex ual reproductio n whi c h
•.itspc' r~ c'J .rhc n spc'u,:s th roug h ap o rmx rs. sclr- tcruliz.nion. o r ve getative fragm ent ation.
l '" no
:: = unccn um
195
Fkm,rin>1 P<:'ri"J
I ~ Ead-, 1\ 1J.\ . lune.Juh I
~ '" \li J d le (J~ne. July . ..\ugUSII
:< '" Late t July . Au gust. Sep tem ber!
~ '" Throughou t , Greater than 3 mont hs. \ Iay - ..xugust. June -Seprember r
s ...t'J Disp t'rsJ.1 L'nit \ loroh olo" \
I '" Adhesion tprescensc 01 Spines . hoc ks. aw ns. barbs or cal lus hj irs )
2 '" lngcsnon tFksh~ dispcrsalLn irs i
:< " Win d r\\ 'ings or Pj PPUSI
-I - Mobile rlargcst dimension ....u.orunu
:. "' Ocl' ascent
o '" Lnccnam ur mere than one o fth e above
\I J.:l:imum Flo\\enn" H Cil! h l
l 1)· ~9'.Jmm
2 -:'o'J · 'l'J ')1ll1l1
.' '" ll)\11Jmm"fgft' j tcr
S,;,;J \\·...l"hl
I ~ \,;r;. Small eo· III mg
2 '" Sma ll ",n.l .1),5 me
:< '" vtcdium '" 1).5 • I. :'-mg
-1 -" lJ.r\! c " [.5· 3 ,I) ll H!
5 '" \ '':~ l J.rl!t' '" -' .' ,o -mg:
19b
Appendix 6
Plllnt S pe cies Co de s
',) l~: m,'SI r~c~nt s!'l~c i~ nomenclature accordin" to \kad~ ~I al. ("0001 is lisl<:d in Ihe
soccres tsst !A ppendi\:!1
.. indicates species IS consi dered alie n
-' indicates the ongm o f species is quesno nable. maybe a lien
aka < also kncwn as
AA '" Angelica atrop urp urca
\AA ~ :\~rosli s .nb a?
\B = Abies balsumc a
.\ BS '" Actullca bo realis
\ C "'.-\ncn1l.lnc ":JnJJcr.3IS
.l,C.l, = .-\,::ro,;,t!,;,..:.mma
AD " Arab I';'d rummo nd.
-\F = "\'!hyf\ unJ rclix -rem ina
.-\FS" Alcherrulla filicautis
.l,(j " Andromed a gl Ju.:ophy lIa
..l,GA " AolT\1SUS "cm mJta
.l,GBO = ."i.olr,' sll: o,' rcJ lis
.-\HS" A~r~stl s hvcrnalis
'\ .\\" Achillea nullctohu m etonty som e populunons arc alicru .
\.\\ spp. »Amcla nchier spp
A.\I.-\ = Anap hahs mar gmtacca
.-\.\ \::' ''' .-\ rcilu m m mus
.-\' '" ..l,ra!i;l nudic uuhs
..l,' .-\ <Astcr nov ae-aneuac
.l" a " ASlcr rkH;lc-bclgli
A ' S '" Aste r ncmo ra lis
AO ~ Amhc vanthum odoratum "
-\P '" Astcr purucc us
APE '" Agros us perennans
.-\R '" Alnus rueosa
.-\RS " Agropyron rcpcns"
-\Ru "Acerrubrum
AS '" Accr sprc.nu rn
.-\SA ""-Ac rosns scatir a
.-\S\l = Allium sc boenc prasu m _ aT. sibmc um
AsppeA stcr specre s
.vr = .-\~rost l s lcn U I S
Al ' " Aster umbella tus
AL I " Arctostaphylos uva -urs t
AL\\ '" Am chum undul atu m
BG '" Be tula glandulosa
BP '" Betu la papyritera
BPS" Bd ll'; percnnis
CA,'\' '" Cr rcaea alptn a
CA,'\'D " Curc x aJu~(a
CAC A e Carcx cuncsccns
CACO '" Curev concmna
CA C R " C.lU\ crinua
C..\,E " Cusi urn arv cnsc-
CALA '" C urex leptale a
C \ \ \ '" Chenopodiu m album
CA R", Carcx angusuor
l' .-\ ST " Carcx snp.na
( .-\1' " C.1r,,\ .rurca
CB " Cli nt"'nla bore alis
CBP '" C.1pscll a bursa-pasrons
CBS", CMC\ brunnescens
CC '" Cornus cunadcnsrs
eeA '"Ch ar nacdaphnc ..:aly ..:ulata
Cc..\,S = CMe\ cap rllun s
CC E " Co rnoscbn um c funcsc
ee l "' CJfum ":;lI"\ ! "
l,.'CS " C.1I.1flu grllsl ls car udcns rs
CD ( .If .: \ .hspcrma
CE '" C ..Lrc \ ccfunata
eF =-C Jrc \ rlava
CG " Copus grocnlandica
CI ."e.1bma~rostls mexpansa
CIR = Curcx uucnor
CL " Chrysan themum lcucanthcmum-
CL.\ '" Cm na Iaurolia
CLS '" C.ircx lenuc ulan s
C:\\ '" Cirsrum mut icum
( :" "' C .: nt ;.lI.Lfcanig ra"
C\! e Car ex ruara
Cp e C.m1py liu~1 po lvganum
CP.\ '" CJf C\ projecta
C PI = Calarnugrosus prckcnng u
CPS '" Cah ha palu stns
CR e Carnp an ul.i rournd nolia
CS" Com us stolomtera
CS.--\= Carcx salin a
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CT '" Carex tri spe rm a
C\ ' '" Cerasuum vulgaturn "
C \ 'A ~ Ccre x \:l.!!inata
e YE ", C1TSIum \~uleare ~
DD"'Or: "plen~ J i,;j'"unc.a
OF = Descha rnpsra lk,ousa
OG = Dacrvlis a lomer ara "
0 \ 1 '" DI..:r~u~ rnarus
Op ", Drcranum po lysetum
OPA = Drgttalis purpurca"
OPS "'Dr:0plens phe goprcns
DR ,.-Drosera rotunduolta
DSA·D;lnthe'n1J. spICal;l
05\1 ,.-Dicr anum scopunu m
D'SvarA '" Drvop tcns spin ulosa var ame ricana
DS \ ;IrJ '" Drv cp tcn s spinulcsa var. ir nermedia
D5 \.lI T '" Dryop tcns spmulosa var . tvp rcurn
Esp '" Eupharasra spp.
EA '" Epitobiu m angusufolium
EAE '" Equisetum arvense
E.-\5 ,.-El ~ m us arcncnus
EC ""Eno phcru m catlnrix
EE " Empctrum car ucsn
EG '" Epilobrum gfandulc sum
E\ 1 '" EUO;I\~'num macul.nu m
E:\ '" Ernpcrrurn rugrum
EP '" Eqursetum prarensc
ER = Epi?;:.Ica rcpcns
E5 = Eqursctum s ~ lvancum
ESI '" Elco chan s smcnr
FE " Fcstuc a claucr"
FO = Festuca ov rnc-
F\ "- Fr;lgJ.TJ ;I \l rg lm..uu
GA = Gcnna na ccu rc
GP '" Gahum palusrrc
GH '" Gaulrbcna hispidula
GHA. = Glec hom a hederacea
G\\ = Geum macroph vllu m
GS = LJlyc.:na smau var . stri ata
GT = Ga tium tn florum
G TT '" Galeo ps ss retrahn '"
HA = Hieraci um aurannacum"
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He ", Hieracium caespuosum "
HCE = Hierac ium cao adense
HD = Halenia deflexa
HF =- Hicracium tl c ribundum"
HF\I =- Hi...rac rum rlorennnum-
H\I '" Hcraclcum maximum
HP = Hieracium prurcns.....
HP.--\ = Hierac rum prlosella"
HR = Hypn um revolutum
HS = Hylocomium sple ndens
Hl,' '" H\ lcc orr num urnbratum
HY P '" Hypericum pcneratum
IC = lmpanc ns cap cnsis
1\ · = Ins versicolo r
J.--\~ Juncus JJpmus
JAS '" Juncus amculatus
JB = Juncus brcvica udatus
JB:\ " Junco s bulbosa
JC "Jun ip.:ruscomm ums
JD'" Juncus Dudlcyi
JE '" Junc us cuusus
JF <J uncus tiluorm rs
J \ 1 = Juncus miluaris
IT e Juncus mfidus
K.-\ =-Kalrma ansustnoha
f.:.P " Kalrrua polifolta
l spp -=Lacruca spp
LA '" Lcoruodon autumnalis "
LB = Linna ca borealis
LC = Lotus comiculatus '"
LeA " Lrstcra cordata
LG = Lcdum eroenlandicum
LL =-Lanx I;-lcma
LLl " Lip.ms locsclf
L\ I = Luzula multiflora
L$ '" L vthrum sanccnc
L\· '" Linaria vulgaris
Ly spp. '" Lyco podium spp.
\ Ie '" .\ laIJn lh.:mum cana dense
\ IG '" .\lyn ca ~ak
\1.\ 1 = Vlatricart a rn.nncanordes
\1~ = \l ild la nuJ a
\ IP =- Vlnium puncarum
\15 =- vtvos ons scorpioidcs
\It = vtonc ses unulo ra
:\\1 =:\cm0pamh.:s mu..::ronata
O;" '" O sm unda cm namorn ca
OS = Onoc tc.i scns ibrlis
P spp ~ P~ r~) la spp • not m 11<)\\..::1'..It the um c t
PA : Prcn amhc s alb a
PAA '" Poicnrilla anserine
P,-\\ l .:. Phlcum alpinum
P.-\S = P0a alsodcs
PC '" Potvr nc hum commune
PC-\, = P:1J com prcssa-
pee ",Pulunu cnsra-castrcn s.s
PC\ I = Polvgonum cusprdatum
PD = Pkn ar uhcra Ji latau
PF= Phrlunus romon a
PFA = Potcnulta rru uccsa
PG =-Picca utauca
PH = P0 lyg; num hydrcpi pcr
PHP '" Phlc um pra teusc ..
PJ \ I '" Polymch umjumpcnnum
P\ l P :":~'a l11ari ana
P\ l ,-\' - Pn mula nust assim..' a
P\U " Plant JgumaJ0r'"
POF E - Poe tcmuldiana
POS L' = P0a subcacrulca
PP = Prunus pensvlva mca
PP:\ = Pamassu parvul ora
Ppcr e- Po fygonum pcrs rcana
PPS = Poa pr arcnsrs
Pr.-\ = Prvnanmcs alba
PS =-Ptcuroztum schrcbcn
PS.-\ '" P\ w IJ secunda
PSS = P~a san ucnsis
PT = Porcnnlla mdcmna
PTA = Prcnamhes tri foilia ta
PTS '" Poa trivia lis?
PL"P.-\' '' Puccmclha paupcrcula
P" = Prunella vulcaris
P" \ ! = Po lyganu~ vivrpanum
P\ 'S - Pm:;Ul"u!a \ ul:;a:l s
::uI
R spp. " Ribe s spp
R.~ = Ranuncujus acns "
RAA " Rhamnus alnuoha
R..~B " Ranunculus abornv us
R.-\S '" Rumex accroscua"
RC '" Rhin unrhus cn sta-aalli
RCf " Rhododendron canadcnsc
Re S '" Rubus cham aem orus
RG " Rines etandutosum
Rl > Rubus 1-'1J.:US
RL " Rhyndradclphus lc rcus
RL E '" Rrbcs lacustrc
RL \I ~ Racomunum lanuemosum
RP = Ruhus pubcsccns -
RR "- Ranunculus rcpcns "
RS - Rhvud iadclph us S<jUJ IT" US
RT = Rhyu diadclphus m qucsrru,
Rl " .~ '"-Rumc ...acctosa
Rl -C -=Rumex cnspus
RL"O " Rumex obrusuolius
~A = Serbus ameri cana
S_--\S " Srrcptopus arnp lcx rtohus
s e ~ SJ:;ma proc urnbcns
SeAS = SC lrpUS urrocmctus
SCRL '" Scrrpus rub rouoctus
srs -" Sanguisorba canade nsis
SD -=- Serbus dcccra
SGA = Stcllana crammca "
SH '" Solidago hi"spiJa
SHe ", Shcpherdra canadensis
S1 '" Scnccrojacobca
5\\ '" Stcttanc med ia"
S\\A = 50l iJa:; ll macrophylla
5\1\1 " Sisvnrcfuum mont anum
SO"~ " S"n~hus asper
500 = Sonchus otc raceus
SP " Samb ucus pub cns
Spcr spp . '" Spergulana spp
Sph spp . '" Sphagnum spp
SR " S0IH.ia~o ru aosa
SRS '" Streptopus~os.:us
SL = So lidag o uligmosum
S\I .. Senecio \!SCUSUS
S\T '" Senecio vulauns
S\ S .. SJtur":JJ \ ulgans'
S, spp . '" Salix spp
TA '" Tri fol i um agarium *
TB" Tncmahs borealis
Te '" Trillium cemuum
TeS .. Tax us canadensis
TF " Tussi iaao Clrt;lr:.l*
TG -"T <,'Iidd~a g lUtlM:>a
TH "" Tnt otium hybndum"
TL .. T~'ph:.l lautcha
r \1 = Frralochm rnanumurn
TO = TJr;'\aCun lll!icina!c ·
Tp .. Truolium pratense '"
TPA '" Terraph rs pel lucida
TP:,> l = Thalictrum polygamum
TR = Thurdrum rcco unitum
TRS '" Truonu m n:pr.:ns·
TS = Tnsctum sp tcutum
\'A " vcccuuum angusutohum
\B = va cc.mum boreale
\'c = vic ia cracca
\'C5 =-vib urnum C;l.SSlnuIJ r.:S
\'E e Viburnum cdulc
\ '0 " Vacciruum <.1 \\ CtXCUS
\'OF " Ver onica o(ricmalis
\'1 " \ ' iula spp.
\ "T:'> I < Viburnum mlobum
\ 'L ' = Vaccuuurn uhamosum
vv = va ccimum \it~s- iJar.:a
Appendix 7
Add tuo e at Result s Irum CCA Anal~-sis used in The sis
"j.'
Summan or CCA for the relationship of species " irh sigpificant envt ronme neat
\ anabres in all quad rats sam pled in G\I~P
Curnulanvc pcrcentage vanance of
species data
CUmUIJtl\ ..· p<:T..:en lJg ...\anan..::...or'
spccrcs-cnv ironment rclancn
SlJnJ oi .xil IJn..:..mstrumcd
<:lg.:n \Jclu..:s
TOlal
'J. ~lJ 3 ' J. :3~ 'J. 150 (J .I ~9 10 .Su l
( J.S~- 1)- :'5 ') .09 3 lJ.bS8
) - 5 9 -A S.':"
: <) 1 .0 5- ,3 «s.i
t u.sot
1.385
Summa r\ "f \ lon le C Jrl (l Test ( I<J<Jpermuunons r
Test cftl rst c anc nical axis : e igen va lue = 1).-1u3
F -ran..l = S ooS
Pcvaluc = O).'Iu SU
Tes t ~' f S l~nt li..: an..c of J Il canonical .I..\ ':S: trace '" 1 . 3 ~ S
F· rau ..' = : .3S-
Pvva lue "" ' )1)1)51)
: 05
Sum ma rv of Cc.·\ for the relali on sb ip of spedes " jlh significa nl environment a l
vart abre s wtt hln forested areas ofC' I:\"P
Eigenvalues
Cu rnc tauv c percen tage varianc e o f
SP~''':I '': S J JL.l
Curnul.nic c pcrccruagc van.mcc o r
SP":~·I ..:s -..: n\ i ronme nt rclauon
Sum ClfJ ll uncons trai ned
eige nvalues
Total
<11'11 lJ.13 1 f) . 1~3 l).tlO'ol 5.l)JS
n.-5 - IL- Us 1 ). ~53 0.556
-' . ~ D ~ s.s 10.2
3 - . ~ O~ .S So.- l Oll
5.01$
1),51-1-
Summar" of \ l onl ,;o ( .Irl o T .:st ( 1<)<) pcrmutancns t
Test of first canonic al ax ss: eiee nvaluc '" 1).191
F -runo '" 3 115(1
Pv v alu c ~ IJ.UlI 51J
f ":sl Clt"SliO-lllli": Jn ..:\'ot· .LII ":.LIlOnK al .L:\cs: tracc « '! .5 1-l-
F· rauo "' ~ , 1<)0
P·\aluc "' IUJlJ50
Su mma" or cc.-\ ror the relationship ohpecies 'lith sionifica nt en\'irnnment al
va r-iables within rip ar ian areas or G'I~p
Total
Cumutmve pe rcentage \ anancc of
species J J1J
Cumulanv c percenta ge vanun ce cf
spcc tcs-cnvtronrncnt rela tion
Sum o r JII unccnstramcd
cl~t:n\aluc~
lJ38 S " .25 'J.2u.l
'1.83: 11.- 9- 11$ 12
, 11.9 15.-




Summ J,", ,Jf \ !ontc CJrlo Tl'S I \ 199 pcrmu tanons t
Tcst ctfirst canonrcal ax is: e ieenvaluc = u.3SS
F -ruuo = 3.: -:-~
Po aluc = '1,1)1);U
Test or sum tficance ot"JlI cano nical :.l\ CS trace: = II.Sol3
- F· rauc = ::.ou.J.
Po aluc = 1)-,"'5"
Su mrna rv oCC(,.~ COl"th e r~ lations hip oCsp~ci~s with s ignifica nt envtr e nrnee ra t
va r ta b tes in ar eas cc n tam tns alie n species in G \I '\P
Spccics-cnviro nmem co rrelations
Cumul;,ui\.:p.:rc.:ntJg.:\ ana nc.:o f
Sp ':":l ":S Jol lJ
Cumulanvc percentage vun ancc of
spccrcs-cnvrrunmcm rclauon
Slim ofall uncon str ained
eigenvalu es
SUnl v r"Jll ":J.n0111 ":J.1 eigenv alu es
T OlJI
O,~98 LU9 0 . 1 ~3 O.I ~ 7_0;;
1).811 0.773 0,736 0.726
~.~ 09 3.9 10 ,0
35.S 58,- - S.9 90 ,J
- .055
!J.53
SummJ.T\ " f \ h,n1c (" old,) fcs tll 9'} pcrnunauons t
T.:Sl v l'lirst canonical J.X1S : eigen val ue '" IJ.29 S
F -ranc '" 2." 9J
Pvvaluc '" 1),I)U50
res t o f sia nificancc ot".ill cano nical ;LX': S: trace '" 1).830
~ F- r J I IO '" I.S 13
Pcvalu e ",1 1.1)0 50
208
Summ :l.r\ ofCC -\ for the relali on shi p bem ee n functiona l cha racter juics of alien
species to Invas fon succ ess In G \ I:\P
Total
inert ia
Eigenvalues IL~ 7 0.216 t).7S~ 0.'"'3
Species-environment corrctanons OS ! OA65
Cumu lati\cOCfccnta!!C\arian.::cof 13.5
~P~-":I':~ JaIJ' -
::~.3 03 .5 100
Cumul.rnv c percentage \ mancc of ~~ ~ I I)U
spccrcs -cnv ironment rckmon
Sum of :.111 uoconsucmcd
eigenvalues
Sum cfallcunor nculeigenvalues
5ummao ","'lume C;lflo Tesl t I'N pc rtruna uo nst
T'::51 of first canorucal JXIS: cieenvuluc '" 1I.2'"'u
F -rauc e - (}52
Po atuc '" O.l)U50
Test or" "tgniric;mcc or"all canonical axes: truce .. uASb
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Fig. 8: CC A Or d inati on Diag ra m of the Relati onshin of Snecies to Distu rbance
Regime in Remote For est Distu rb ances of G MNP
.t:ill.!£: Samples from balsam fir, and black spruce forest wert: analysed. Disturbance types present in
the samples included clear cuts, insect outbreaks, and moosc trails. The se disturbance types were
considered to occur away from high human activ ity,
Disturbance regime of samnles: lligh " 13, Medium = 79, Low " 69, Undisturbed .. 36
~: "* ..Alien Forb + .. Alien Grass . .. Native Forb 0 = Native Grass 0 = Bryophytes
... = Evergreen Trees I Shrubs V .. Deciduous Trees I Shrubs









c, % Gr av el • FV
%~rgan~C ~O.~ · HrAtj-------"-'=':C~,~.. J.CS.::;U-.-';~,"=- ----1
0 .° . ~~ ~ H-:".·~C
VOF C: . " ! ~R: " E$
GT:oeJ "
, "
. 0 o AxiS I +4.5
Figu re I) : CCA Ordi nat ion Diagram of the Rd at ionship of Sp ecies " 'il b Signific ant
Soil S ubst rates in Gl\1SP
~:SubsIJ3Iel)'pes induded inanalysis",·eregl'llvel5ill,sand..t1ay,andorganic.
DislUrbance T('gjTJK of samp!": High · 44, Medium " 36, Low" 67, UndisturbN .. 45
~: ... ~ Alien Forb ..... Alien Grass • • Nanve Forb 0 " Native Grass C = Bryc phytes
... .. Everg reen 1 r«5 f Shrubs V = Deciduou s Trees f Shrubs









"'!- F~ ' l1A
.
< vo
_0 o .....ISI +5.0
Figure 10: CCA Ord inal ioll lliagra m of the Relatio nship of Species 10
Disturbanc e Regime in G!\I1'iP
DIsturbance;rrg imC'of samples: lI il:(h- 74, Medium = 129. Low '" I83, Undistu rbed - 89
~: ... .. Alien Forb + = Alien Gra ss . .. l'ati\"e Forb 0 " Nanve Grass 0 " Bryop hytes
. .. Evergreen Tre es I Shrubs v - Dc-ciduous Trees I Shrubs
:-;01<: Boxes surrounding spec ies represent the disturban ce Of vege iano n types in ",h ich the species
wcre mos t Jrequcntl y fouud .
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Sorense n Coerrtc tenr' s ! Ke nI and C ohn 199")
T ab le I : Sp ed es O n-rlap Betl\ een Distu rban ce Regim es O \ 'er All Si res in G~r\P
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